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Armory Building for Snyder May Be Secured
FIREMEN AND 

LEGION SLATE 
XMAS GIVINGS

Annual Distribution of Christmas 
Cheer Packaces Will Be Made 

Wednesday Mornin(

AssisUd by the local American 
Legion Post, Snyder Volunteer Plrr 
Department will again deliver 
Christmas cheer paclcagee this year 
to needy families In Snyder, N. W. 
Autry, fire chief, aimcunccd Wed- 
needay.

Members of the Volunteer Fire 
Department are Joined by Legion 
officials In emphasizing the fact 
that the deadline for turning names 
of needy families a t the fire station 
has been ie t a t 6:00 o'clock Sat
urday aftemoeti.

“We should hke for every person 
knowing of needy folks m Snyder 
to turn In their names a t the fire 
station as soon as possible,” Autry 
states. "It Is the department's plan 
not to overlook any Indigent j)eople 
wlHxn we could make happy Christ
mas momlng ivlth our pa«vka3es of 
cheer.''

Clubs or civic organizations de- 
slrlous ef having Uie fire boys de
liver packages for them Christnuis 
rooming are requested to contact 
the fire station Immediately.

Members of the Volunteer Fire 
Department .'tate they will begin 
delivering Christmas cheer packages 
Christmas momlng (Wcdiiesday) 
about S:00 o'clock. Ftults. candles, 
nuts, foods and some toys will bo 
included In the things that the 
town's Indigent will receive—things 
that will make an oUierwlse barren 
■yuletlde the gladscme occasion It 
dtould be.

.» c

One of Largest 
Crowds. Attends 
Farewell Service

Speaking cm the importance of 
living this life properly and of 
leaving “footprints behind that will 
tell of character,” Rev. Ira Har
rison, pastor, spoke to an overflow 
crowd at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday evening when he gave a 
farewell message to Company O 
boys.

H ie Company G boys, directed 
by Captain Tim O. Cook and the 
guard unit's three other officers, 
assembled at the local armory Sun
day evening, and marched to the 
Baptist Church for farewell services 
In a body.

The crowd of friends, relatives 
and others who gathered at the 
local church composed one of the 
largest groups assembled there for 
services during the three-year pas
torate of Rev. Harrison.

Rev. Harrison emphasized the 
“need of Company O boys leaving 
Snyder December 27 with a prayer 
from the Christian people fresh on 
their minds, rather than leaving 
here with an ImpresslMi of ribald 
entertainment as food for thought.''

An enthusiastic respon.se greeted 
the Baptist pastor's suggestion that 
each Oompany O member be given 
a Bible to take to Camp Bowie, 
Brownwood, ■with him.

Scriptures reading for the eve
ning was given by M. E. Hutson, 
First Christian Churoli minister, 
after Rev. I. A. Smith. Methodist 
minister, pronounced the opening 
prayer. Willard Jones directed song 
services.

Singing of the national anthem 
shorUy after the Scripture reading 
proved impressive.

Highlight of the farewell services 
to Snyder’s National Guard boys 
was woven around the closing num
ber, "Taps.” glvesi by Mrs. Ira Har
rison on the organ. Lights In the 
church were turned out for this 
number.

At an informal gathering in the 
church basement after services. 
Company G members, their wives 
and sweethearts, were served re
freshments consisting of punch and 
doughnuts.

New Leaving Date 
Set For Company G
Captain Tim O. Cook, commander 

of Company G, stated Saturday 
Mttenvoon he received an order 
permitting Company G boys to re
main here until December 27, a t 
which time they will entrain for 
camp Bowie, Brownwood.

Oaptaln Cook Is Joined by other 
guard officers In expressing satis
faction over the guard boys re
maining here to .spend Christmas 
with their friends and loved ones.

Oonstruction work U going ahead 
a t such a rapid pace at Camp 
Bowie, state officials believe the 
units of the 142nd Infantry, al 
which Company O Is a  part, can all 
move to caiTH> on the new date aet.

Captain Cook NO TRACES OF 
MISSING MILK 

TRUCKER YET
Search by Company G Boys and 

Efforts of County Officers Fail 
To Find Tangible Clews*

Shown here is Captain Tim O. 
Cook, rommandrr of Company 
G, who announced this week 
that a new order irceived from 
state headquarters will permit 
the local guard boys to remain 
here until December 27—thus 
spending Christmas with their 
loved ones and frlend-s. The 
guard boys a rre  originally slated 
to leave Tuesday morning, but 
farililies at Camp Roair, llrown- 
wood, were not compirtrd this 
week.

Work Started on 
Borden Highway 

Gap This Week
Cheering news for motorists of 

Borden and Scurry Counties was 
contained this week In an an
nouncement by representatives of 
Cocke Sc Braden that Initial dirt 
work on Highway 15, beginning a 
mile esLSt of Gall, got underway 
Tuesday.

L. P. Gllvln, superintendent of 
construction activities for the Ama
rillo contractors, states dirt work 
will move eastward toward the Scur
ry County line as rapidly u  pos
sible. with additional dirt moving 
equipment placed on the Job as 
It arrives.

Bridge culvert fwetnan Adkins 
points out that Cocke & Braden will 
emphasize bridge and culvert work 
as a  major phase of activities prior 
to January 1.

Additional materials for speed
ing bridge work, such as forms 
and steel lacing. Is expected to ar
rive momentarily. Cocke & Braden 
have the contract for dirt work and 
drainage frtructurcs on the 14.8-mlle 
strip of Hlghwray wslch begins a 
mile east of Gail and comes east
ward to the Scurry County line.

County D raft Quota 
For January  O rder 

Set a t Dozen Men
In a .special message to Hie Times 

this week, state Selective Service 
officials announced Tuesday that 
the state’s quota for the forthcom
ing January 13 call has been esti
mated at 6,400. Scurry County will 
contribute an estimated 12 men In 
the January call.

According to Information received 
here, all of the men called In Jan 
uary will be sent to Camp Bowie, 
Brownwrood, for the period of their 
training.

The entire call, state Selective 
Service officers comment, mast be 
drawn from the ranks of white 
draftees. The 6.400 men will be In
ducted at five .stations, as follows;

Dallas, 2.496; Port Sam Houston, 
1,581; Lubbock, 781, where the Scur
ry County draftees will be Included; 
Houston, 1,267; and Pert Bliss, 275.

On the basis of these estimates, 
the January call will be more than 
four times the November call of 
1,573 men tor the state. November’s 
call, It will be remembered, In
cluded both whites and negros.

Christmas Program  
Set a t M artin School
Mrs. Gaston Brock and Mrs. Ivan 

Gatlin, teachers of the Martin 
School, announce th a t a  Christmas 
program wdll be pres«ited this 
(Thursday) evening at Martin, be
ginning promptly a t 8:00 o’clock.

Patrons of the school and resi
dents of nearby commimltles are ex
tended an Invitation to attend the 
program, irtiloh will include num
bers built around The Nativity, the 
PTrst Chri.stmas and other features.

The unusual case of the county’s 
missing man was no nearer solution 
Wednesday night than It was the 
latter part of last week, and mem
bers of the sheriff's department re
mained baffled a t the meager 
threads of Information available 
about the entire affair.

Marked up yet as missing Is E. J. 
Chaney, 50, milk route truck driver 
lor the Loraine Cooperative Cheese 
Plant, who evidently dropped clear 
out of sight Tuesday evening of 
last week.

Chaney’s pickup, which he used 
to make a milk route north and 
west of town, was discovered early 
last Tuesday night east of the S ^ t a  
Ft depot about Uirec-fourth of a 
mile.

Company G bojs. directed by 
Captain Tim O. Cook and other 
guard officers, members of the 
sheriff’s department and many 
private citizens combed the woods 
and ravines north and east of toaui 
last Thur.*-day afternoon hoping 
some trace of Chaney might b ’ 
found. Tlie search proved fruitless, 
dc.splte the thoroughness of It.

The missing milk route truck 
driver lived about a mile north of 
town. His rclntlvsB. the iherlff’s de
partment staffs, can throw abso
lutely no light on the case.

Several theories were still rife on 
the street comers this week con
cerning Clianey’s unexplained dis
appearance, but all proved to hold 
no link of truth to them. Investigat
ing officers discovered.

D.’spke continued and relentless 
Investigation on the part of Joiin 
Lynch, sheriff, his officers, city of
ficers and others, the mlseing man 
case remained late Wednesday night 
as baffling as when the search for 
the milk route man began.

Christmas Program  
Scheduled Monady 
By W PA Recreation

Edward J. Strout, supervisor of 
the local 'WPA recreation project, 
announces this week that a special 
Christmas night program will be 
given by recreation project officials 
Monday evening a t the local school 
auditorium.

Features of the program, which 
open-s iwomptly a t 7:30 o'clock, will 
be built around the singing of 
Christmas carols ad an unusually 
Interesting marionette show.

Strout returned Wednesday noon 
from Stamford, where he attended 
a training course for 'WPA recrea
tion project supervisors, and states 
he has .some new Ideas for a  Yule- 
tide program, which will be Intro
duced Monday evening.

Strout Is Joined by other recrea- 
titm project attaches In giving the 
public a  hearty Invitation to attend 
the Monday 'evening program, one 
of the first of Its type to be given 
here. An Intriguing array of social 
recreation games will be provided 
for attendants.

Majority Indicated for 
Highway Bond Issue

COURT PLEDGE 
AGAINST BONDS 

AIDS INTEREST
Iron-Clad Guarantee Given Voten 

That No Bonds Will Be luned 
Unleu Auumption Paued

Show Winner

Demand for Sharon 
Crude Seen in Future

FVom every comer of the county, 
citizens are allowing a  hearty and 
enoouraglng Interest this week In 
Scurry County’s forthcoming road 
bond election, set for Thursday, 
December 26.

An impartial .nirvcy of opinion, 
cimductcd Wednesday among repre
sentative county voters and prop
erty owners, reveals that a majority 
of county residents are In complete 
accord with the bond election, 
which, if approved, will give Scurry 
County $600.(X)0 to complete her 
network of county road-s.

Information received late Wed
nesday from Impeachable sources 
In Austin empha'lzes the fact that 
no county road bonds will be h- 
sued In any Texas county, unless 
the Legl.slature passes In January 
a bond assumption law that will 
permit the smte to take up, 100 per 
cent, all county road bonds Issued.

It was pointed out Wednesday 
that the Commissioners’ Court gave 
county voters an Iron clad guarantee 
when the road bond election ■was 
called, .stating that no road bonds 
would be issued unless a state as
sumption bond bill Is passed In Jan
uary.

This statement was made In good 
fakJi to the voters of Scurry County, 
as Is emphasized from the follow
ing excerpt of minutes from the 
Commissioners’ Court In special 
session November 25:

Be It remembered, that a special 
session of the Commissioners’ Court 
of Scurry County, Texas, was con
vened at the courthouse In Sny
der, November 25. 1940, the follow
ing officers being present:

STERLING WILUAMS,
County Judge.

HUBERT ROBISON,
Commissioner, Prect. No. 1.

JAKE HUFFMAN.
CJommlssloner Prect. No. 2.

H. M. BLACKARD,
<3ommlssloner Prect. No. 3.

J. E. HAIRSTON.
Commissioner, Prect. No. 4.

CHAS. J. LEWIS,
County Clerk and Ex-Officlo 
Clerk, Commissioners’ Court.

County Judge Sterling Williams, 
announced the Court in session at 
10:00 o’clock a. m., when, amon& 
other business, the following was 
transacted;

Whereas, a petition has been pre
sented to the CXxnmlssioners’ Court 
In Special Session this 25th day of 
Novwnber, A. D., 1940, bearing the 
required number of legally qualified 
idgnars, requesting Uiat an election 
be called to vote road bonds In the 
amout)t of $600,000.00; and. whereas. 
It Is the stated desire of said signors 
of said petition that said bonds, if 
voted, be not Issued unless the next

COMMUNITIES 
NAME NEW AAA 
PLAN LEADERS

Delegates to County Convention at 
Snyder Elect Other Officiab 

For Ensuing Crop Year

Shown here Is ('. F. SentclI. 
widely known loral poultry 
breeder, who Topped a major 
share of prizes at the five-day 
West Texas Poultry Exposition, 
Abilene, which was ronriuded 
Saturday. Vice president of the 
W'es1 Texas Poultry Aasoeiatlon, 
Sentell showed more birds at 
tile Abilene show than any 
other single exhibitor.

Sentell’s Birds Take 
I A w ards a t Abilene 
' Show of W est Texas

AVIATOR VI.SITS LOCALLY
Jock CSiinn, son of Jim Chinn, for

mer city marshal, stopped here laat 
Wedneoday momlng to refuel and 
chat with hta friends briefly. Ohlnn, 
well known oa a  pilot, was ferrying 
a new Cub Cruiser airplane to Mar
f a

Captain T. W. Carter of El Paso, 
one of the most colorful ■wildcatters 
In the oil business. Is making an in
spection tour of the Sharon Ridge 
field today (Thursday), accompan
ied by M. Z. Dibble, manager of the 
Scurry County Oil Exchange.

“I firmly believe,” Oaptaln Car
ter stated this (Thursday) morn
ing, “that the time 'will arrive here 
within Uie next five years when 
each purchaae of gasoline or crude 
oil will have to utilize a piermlt 
from the government to do so.”

"All indicatloaa," Carter con
tinued, "fioint to the fact that crude 
will command a higher price during 
1941. The .vweet crude of Sharon, for 
example, which has no sulphur con
tent, and 'Which Is rich In gasoline 
content, will be eagerly sought when 
our vast defense iwogram hits Its 
peak.”

County Ginnings Set 
A t 20,210 W ednesday

Figures obtained by The Times 
from the county agent’s office and 
other sources Indicate county gin
nings through Wednesday for the 
current crop year totaled 20.210 
bales.

Data released by Ira R. Sturdi
vant, government crop reporter for 
the county. Indicates a total of 19,- 
114 bales of cotton were turned out 
by county gins prior to December 
1. Ginning 1s slowing down consider
ably, due to the fact cotton Is vir
tually harvested In the county with 
very few exoepUons.

See BOND ISSUE—Back Page

Judge C. F. Sentell, local poultry 
breeder who has gained national 
recognition with his Rhode Island 
R''ds, copped a major share of hon
ors a t the five-day West Texas 
Poultry Exposition, held last Wed
nesday through Saturday a t Abi
lene.

Places won by SentclI In the Abi
lene show, an event that attracted 
ajjproxlmately 3.(KX) entries, fol
lows:

Rhode Island Reds:
Cocks—first, second and tenth.
Hens—Second, third and tenth.
Cockerels—Fifth and ninth.
Pullets—Second.
The local poultry fancier also 

placed first In the entire show with 
the best portl-colorfcd cock.

Sentell, with 35 Single Comb 
Rhode Island Reds, had the largest 
number of birds of any single ex
hibitor In the Abilene show.

The :ocal attorney presided as 
toastmaster at a banquet held Sat
urday night a t the Hilton Hotel 
for members and officials of the 
West Texas Poultry AasoclaUon.

SOIL VOTES NOT COUNTED
Due to the fact returns on Sat

urday’s Upper Colorado Soil Con
servation District election were sent 
to the state Soil Conservation Board 
a t Temple, no returns on the elec
tion In Scurry and Borden Coun
ties were available as The Times 
went to press this (Thursday) mom
lng. Returns will be given as soon 
as they are released.

SANTA SCHEDULES SECOND 
VISIT TO SNYDER SATURDAY

Even Santa Claus couldn’t ge( 
to Snyder Saturday afternoon!

The scheduled visit of the patron 
saint of toyland was cancelled early 
Saturday momlng by Santa himself, 
after Scurry County had been 
blanketed by an Installment of sleet 
that continued throughout most of 
the day.

Santa Claus, however, wired The 
Times late Wednesday night that 
he will be here without fail Satur
day afternoon at 1:00 o’clock to 
greet the boys and girls of this 
trade area.

Snyder, through efforts of the 
local Chamber of Commerce and 
business men of the cKy. has plan
ned a royal reception when Santa 
arrives here Saturday afternoon.

Members of Company G, 142nd 
Infantry, will herald the arrival of 
Santa Claus as they march around 
the square Just after noon Satur
day.

Snydei’s Tiger Band, dlrecteel by 
Herman Trigg, will give a bond con
cert for the benefit of all the chil
dren gathered on the courthouse 
lawn to gree t Santa.

Chamber of Oommerce official!, 
directed by R. O. Dillard, manager, 
request that people of this trade

area bring their children to town 
S.iturday In plenty of time to meet 
Santa Claus upon his arrival at 
1:00 o’clock.

Plenty of candy has been receiv
ed by Chamber of Commerce offi
cials from Santa Claus to Insure 
plenty of goodies for the boys and 
girls of this trade territory.

Adults, In fact, will be asked to 
stand back Saturday afternoon 
when the free distribution of candy 
begins so that the childi'cn may 
have a fair chance to get their Just 
sliare of the goodies.

Santa’s formal pionram was not 
available as The Times went to 
press this (Tliursday) momlng, but 
he revealed that he 'wUl be here 
promptly Satiuduy afternoon at 
1:00 o’ciock.

Santa will meet the boys and 
girls of tills trade zone on the court
house lawn, and will have his assist
ants to mount the courthouse and 
start the distribution of candy soon 
after his arrival.

Saint Nicholas will be here all 
afternoon Saturday to rhake handr. 
with the kiddles, and will be found 
after the dlstrlbutton of candy at 
convenient places around the Sny
der square.

EHectlon FVlday of community 
committeemen to serve the county 
during the 1941 Triple A year, plus 
the election of county committee 
members Saturday highlights re
cent activities of county farmers In 
regard to  the 1941 AAA program.

Delegates named Friday to the 
county convention Saturday were:

Clarence A. Wade of Ennis Creek, 
delegate; I. S. (Jrose of Hermlelgh 
and J. E. Murphy of Ira, members.

Community No. 1—S. L. Terry, 
chairman; W. F. Mathis, vice chair
man; J. O. Guiim of Camp Springs, 
member; C. V. Jones, first alter
nate; and Giles J. Bowers, second 
alternate.

Community No. 2—R. M. Coston, 
chairman; PYancis Johnston, vice 
chairman; J. M. Glass, member; 
Jos Roeml.soh Jr., first alternate; 
and Jos Nachllnger, second alter
nate.

Community No. 3—J. T. Biggs, 
(diairman; R. E. Adams, vice chair
man; E. F. Parker, regular mem
ber; O. C. Reason, first alternate; 
and P. P. Harmon, second alternate.

Saturday, the delegates named at 
Friday’s election met In the county 
courtroom and named the follow
ing members of the county com
mittee for the 1941 AAA year;

Prank A. Wilson, chairman; Ross 
Williams, vice chairman; Perry 
Echols, member; George J Brum- 
ley, first alternate; T. V. Patter
son. second alternate; and Claud 
D. Cotton, county administrative 
officer, secretary-treasurer.

Ice Blankets Most 
Of Area in Worst 
Spell of Weather

King Winter transformed Snyder 
and S(nuTy County Into a  world of 
fairy whiteness Friday night and 
early Saturday momlng. causing the 
county seat to rival anything Ama
rillo could offer In the way of win
ter “scenery.”

First spell of weather was .27 of 
an Inch rain received here Friday 
and early Friday night. This set 
the stage for the sleet which follow
ed Saturday morning—a  coating of 
ice that made both foot locomotion 
and traffic on highways and roads 
extremely hazardous.

Snyder and Stamford evidently 
got on the weather map of this area 
Saturday and Saturday afternoon, 
when temperatures dropped dowti 
to 23 degrees In both cities.

At least three accidents with auto
mobiles, none of which proved se
rious, were reported In Snyder over 
the week-end.

The coating of Ice and sleet that 
blanketed the city and Its .ridewalks 
began melting Sunday momlng, a t 
about 10:00 o’clock, and was prac
ticably all gone early Monday morn
ing. Even though It was short, the 
Installment of weather received 
over the week-end convinces observ
ers wintertime oon get as far South 
as Scurry Ckiunty.

Snyder Gins to Close 
For Holiday Season
A survey conducted late Wednes

day afternoon among local glnners 
reveal that Snyder gins will close 
after their Saturday run for the 
Christmas holidays.

Closing Of local gins after Sat
urday’s run will allow employee* to 
spend Christmas with friends and 
relatives, and be bock here for be
ginning work again Hiursday mom
lng, December 26.

Local gin operators request that 
tlielr patrons keep the gin closing 
date In mind, and arrange their 
cotton hauling to local plants ac
cordingly,

TRIPLE A MAN THRU HERE
H. H. Marshall of Amarillo, field 

representative for the Triple A 
wheat crop Insunuice program, was 
a Snyder visitor Tuesday. 'While In 
the d ty  Marshall reported that oon- 
dtUons througtiout the wheat belt 
indicated a fair amount of winter 
grab! will probably be raised.

Mail Delivery
Christmas Day will find Snyder 

a closed town so far as business 
firms are eoncemed, but Post
master Warren Dod.son states the 
posloffioe— although officially 
closed for business—will deliver 
all parcels received Christmas 
Day to people living in Snyder.

Mail will be placed in post- 
office boxes early Wednesday 
morning and dispatched to oth
er towns, but there will be no 
other delivery service on this 
day, Dodson states.

Last minute Yuletide shoppers 
who have friends in distant 
points are urged to mail their 
packages without fail as soon as 
possible.

If the need be, they are re
quested to resort to air express 
service, giving a 24-hour de
livery anyrwherc in the U. 8. 
after period of mailing. Those 
desiring to air express parcels 
5londay will have them delivered 
in time for Christinas Day any
where in the U. 8.

C. OF C. WORKS 
ON STRUCTURE 

FORCOMPANY
Army Official Advizes Group to 

“Stand by” Until Further Move 
for Building Expedient

NEW WELLS IN 
SHARON POOL 

NEARING PAY
Blue Streak No. 2 First National 

Bank Test Scheduled to Come 
In as Christmas Present

Foster Grigsby of the Falcon Oil 
Company, who Is mansiger of Blue 
Streak Oil Company's operations, 
arrived here today (Thursday) to 
witness the completion of Blue 
Streak’s second well on their proved 
lease in Section 129.

Blue Streak's No. 2 test, located 
990 feet fnnn the north line and 
165 feet from the east line of the 
northwest one-fourth, Section 129. 
Is on First National Bonk of Sny
der land. Hav Simons, drilling con
tractor, promises a strong producer 
as a Yuletlde present for the opera
tors. Grigsby expressed himself well 
pleased this (Thursday) morning at 
the rapid pace of development 
which Is transfMTnlng the Sharon 
Ridge field Into a  “major” find of 
the state.

F. W. Merrick Inc. of Ardmore, 
Oklahoma, Is preparing to run oil 
string In their No. 1 Dozier test, 990 
feet frwn the north line and 330 
feet from the west line of the north
west quarter. Section 142-97-H&TC 
Survey.

Merrick’s Dozier test is assured 
as a  good completion for the Sharon 
pool before Clirlstmas. which will 
result In offsets on the W. F. Bur
ney tract, Section 143, and the Mrs. 
Alva Johnson (Grace Holclomb) 
land In Section 142.

A mile west of Merrick, D. Si R. 
Oil Company’s No. 8 W. F. Burney 
test, 1,660 feet from the north line 
and 330 feet from the west line 
of the north one-half of Section 
143-97-H&TC Survey, was drilling 
at 2,100 feet.

D. & R.’s No. 8 Burney test Is al
ready showing oU, with special ef
forts being made by the drilling 
crew to complete the well as a pro
ducer this week-end. Crew mem
bers are promised a full week's vaca
tion after completing 10 producers 
In a  row. The completions are 
stretched over an area a mile and 
a  half In length, each completion 
having extended the producing area 
of the Sharon pool to the north
west.

Ordovician Oil Company has re
covered fishing tools, and Is drilling

See NEW WELLS—Back Page

New Auto License 
Plates Received for 

County This W eek
Scurry County's attractive new 

passenger car and truck plate.s for 
1941 were received late Tuesday 
afternoon a t the county tax assessor- 
collector’s office. The license plates 
for the forthcoming; year were 
brought here by State Highway De
partment representatives.

Introducing .something different 
In a  color motif, the 1941 car and 
ttuck tags have bright orange let
tering, supierlmpofsed dn a black 
background. Total of 2,600 sets of 
passenger car plates were received, 
with numbers beginning at A69-101.

Herman Darby, assessor-collector, 
and Edgar Taylor, deputy, state the 
1941 license plates will go on sale 
February 1. MotorlsU and commer
cial vehicle operators will have until 
April 1 to  put them on their cars 
or trucks.

Arrival of the new license plates 
this week Is line with the new 
plates being reortved a t other West 
Texas county seats. Prices of the 
1941 togs will be ttie same aa quota
tions on 1940 plates.

The excellent record made throui^ |
the years by Oompany Q, 142nd In
fantry of the Texas Nat tonal Guard. 
Indicated as The Times 'went to 
press this (Thursday) morning that .
Snyder has a good chance of obtain- |  
In g 'a  brand new National Guard ^
Armory. i

R. G. Dillard, Chamber of Com- /
meres manager, and J. O. Stimson, 
Chamber of Commerce president, 
have landed on the project of get
ting a new armory for Snyder, and 
have the assurance that Snyder is 
being favorably considered for an 
armory project.

Stimson and Dillard have been In 
communication with Senators Tom 
Connally, Morris Sheppard, Con
gressman George Mahcn, Adjutant 
General J. Watt Page of Texas. H. •; 
P. Drought, state WPA administra
tor. Major General Hulen of Fort 
Worth and members of the state 
armory board in regard to obtain
ing an armory building here. They 
have made excellent progress toward 
making the new armory a reality.

The state armory board Is com
posed of George P. Rains of Mar
shall, Preston A. Weathened of Dal
las, Walter B Pyron of Houston 
and Robert 'Whittaker of Buda 
(Texas).

Plans fer the armory building 
program, to inclutfe the oonstruction 
of 76 structures In Texas, were re- 
veeiled Wednesday by members of 
the state armory board a t Fo» 
Worth.

The plans were made public aft 
President Roosevelt approved 
■WPA project of over $7,500,000 
apydy toward total costs of ttw i 
amKH-lea. to be built in ever, ,, 
a hundred Texas cities. ,

Dillard and Stlmscn were adviser^ 
this (Thureday) morning as Th» r  
Times goes to press to “rtand by 
until notified of the next move to 
make.” The duct of Chamber of 
Commerce officials plau to go be
fore the state armory board a t the 
earliest possible time to enter a 
plea for Snydrr obtaining a ne^ 
armory.

The two CC officials have 
the state board Snyder has 
pie reservoir of 'WPA labor 
from—a requisite of a town 
an armory project—and that >jnya 
will provide, free of cost, a ^ itab le  
armory site.

Brigadier General W. c'. Nlmon 
Indicated this (Thursday) mom
lng that preference for armory site* 
would be shown to Texas towns 
that can proffer the slate board 
suitable sites without cost, and pro
vide a ready amount of WPA labor.

The structuies to be erected un
der the new armory program for 
the state will be of brick or stone, 
and will be edifices that would be a 
credit to any city in Texas or else- 
whei^e.

Diamond M Ranch 
Buys Arlege Animal
The Diamond M Ranch southwest 

of Snyder was listed over the week
end as a purchaser In the Arlege 
Stock Farms auction sole, held Fri
day at the well known farm 12 miles 
west of Seymour.

Prince Domino Tone, calved In 
August of 1939, was the purchooe 
by the Diamond M at a price of 
$315. Several other ranches of this 
territory were represented In bids 
entered for some of the Allege of
ferings.

The general average of $320 on 
the 46 animals sold was not quit* 
up to expectations,* but this was due 
a Diamond M Ranch ropresentatlV 
states, to the i n c i t e r  ” '•>
which blanketed a n" 
of the rtate.
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Ingleside Club Has 
Christmas Pai-ty

Mrs. H P. Redwine was hostess 
Tuesday at Ingleslde Study Club's 
annual Christmas party. Her home 
was beautiful ihrougrhout with 
Chrlotmas dtcoratlona, Including a 

’ knrely tree, Christmas bells and a 
Nativity some on the buffet.

“Silent Nl^ht, Holy Night,” fav
ored Chrlstma.s hymn, was played 
as a i««ordlnK to open the pro
gram. Mrs. Clyde M. Boren, club 
president presented the Christmas 
story from the book of Isiah In the 
Bible, and Mrs Earl Louder gaw a 
suitable poem.

raiowliu.’’ exchange of CTirLstmas 
gifts, refrealiments — cherry pie, 
candy, salted nuts and coffee—were 
passed to Mmea P. C. Clienault, 
Horace Roe and P. L. Pierce, gueigs, 

ii- and these members: Mines. Boren. 
Tom Boren. Harold Brown, Jim 
Cloud. Jolm Oox, W. P. Cox, L. A.

' Chapman, Carl England. J. T.
Johnston. louder, C. C. Mosley, C. 

i li. Ntahle. T. W. Pollard. R. J. Ran- 
<Mls. W. W. Smith. H. L. Vann. T. 
H. Ray and Paul Zimmerman.

Jonisue Cogdell 
Wins Hig'h Honoi*s

i Jonisue Cogdell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Oogdell. was re
cently selected for membership In
to Pi Gamma Mu, national hon
orary science fraternity. Member- 
ihlp In the group requires a B arer- 
a«r over 20 heurs of sciences.

Jonisue has also been appointed 
aaiistsmt in the publicity depart
ment of Bouthweotem University, 
Georgetown, where she Is a  Junior 

i  student with business admlrtlstra- 
^ tion major. She Is a  mettUier of 
L the Delta Delta Delta Sorority and 
f  vice piestdent of the group, society 
1̂  editor of the Megaphone, school 

newspaper, and U a member of the 
magaslite staff.

Elsie Murphree In 
Coronation Ceremony

Elsie Murphree of Snyder, Har- 
dln-Slmmons University fresliman 
favorite, was a membtT of the royal 
court of Queen Kathleen Nuimally 
of Anson Monday night a t coro
nation ceremonies. The local girl's 
escort for the annual affair wa.s 
Harold Murdock of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, who visited here re
cently.

The freUunan favorite was dress
ed In a sky-blue taffeta floor length 
dress. The low-slioulderi-d neckU’ie 
of the frock was bordered with blue 
taffeta ruffles lined In pink, and 
the same ruffled treatment was re
peated on pockets of the full skirt.

Louise LeMond of Snyder wns 
numer-up in the Hardln-Simmans 
campaign for junior class favorite. 
Slie was second high in a field of 
six students at the close of ballot- 
Ing. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mmes. Glen And 
HeadstreamHostesses

Mmes. C. T. Glen and W. W. 
Headstmun were joint hostesses 
Prlday to the Ringside Study Chib 
at Mrs. Glen's home. Program for 
the afternoon dealt principally with 
higher learning In Texas.

Mrs. Headstream Urtd of the 
largest lestdenUal college for girls 
In Texas and why It Is just for gWs 
In her discussion of Texas State 
college for Women, Denton. Mrs. 
R. L, Terry was chosen for a  dls- 
cussian of Important facts conoern- 

I li«  Texas A. Ac M. College and how 
■ the school helps the state.

Fifteen members attended the 
meeting, and the hoste-ssee pa-ssed 
delidou.<( refiTshments. Ringside 
Study Club has recently presented a  
quilt to a  local uiiderprlvUedgod 
family. Thrtr Christmas party will 
be held this week.

W HY PAY MORE?
PURE CANE—IN CLOTH BAGS—

^  jm  5 Pound* ..

o W i i T  / ““"j*’25 Pounds__

..28c  
.. 49c 
$1.19

Whole IJ).
F resh H am ___15c
Extra Standard Pint
Oysters _____29c
Full Cream
"Cheese

Lb.
18c

Pure Meat, Home Made Lb.
^ I L I  20c
Plenty of Nice

Hens and fryers

Bleached and Crisp Stalk
CELERY ___  10c
Blue Goose Doz.
ORANGES .. 19c
Fresh Head
LETTUCE __ 4c
Wash. Delicious Doz.
A PPLES . 25c
Fresh Qt.

Cranberries 19c
PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

i N O W D R I F T ’ i^ p ' 45c
No. 2 Can Fresh Shelled Lb.Crushed

Pineapple.. 13c Pecans..... 3Sc
CELLOPHANE PACKAGES

COCONUT 15c
> -
c c
U i
>

U
Q
U
U

b e

Cranberry Sauce No. I Can 12ic
Cello t'Lb. Bag Fine for Pies Pkg.

M^mallows. 10c MinceMeatShc
CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES

CANDY 1-Pound Box 15c

Salad Dressing
BIG VALUE

Quart Jar

HAPPY RETURN

Fruit Cocktail No. I Tall Can lOc
CHOCOLATE DROPS. ORANGE SLICES, CHRISTMAS 

MIXED, JELLIES

CANDY f" 1 Oc
COCOA Hershey’s, 

Per Pound 14c
ds Carton

tte*_- $1.49
’’s Nuts
........ ........19«

...........19c
V .........17e

. 12V,c

All Flavors Pkg.
JE L L -O ______ 5c
Del Monte 3 Cans
PUM PKIN 25c
Brown 3 Lbs.
SU G A R_____ 19c
Swansdown Pkg.
Cake Flour___ 27c

' Are Good for Friday, 
londay and Tuesday!

E TO BUSINESS HOUSES I

BROWN & SON
M  — n u t  D I L I V I R T  P b *M  M l

m  200— P h o n e — 201

SHOW DIRECTOR

Pictared here b  Wanda J««n 
Sima, directar »f tha atylr show 
sganaa.-rd by the jaurnalisni 
riaas. Wamia Jean h  assistani 
Baanafer of the Tifrr'a Lair 
and rlrcadallon manager af the 
Ttgrr’a Tale.

Mi-s. Wayne Boren 
On Federation Board

Mrs. WajTie Boren of Snyder this 
week has accepted an appointment 
to  the official board of Texas ^ d -  
eration of Women’s CTUibs for the 
next two years as chairman of the 
fine aria dlTlalon. Appointment of 
the local woman was made srreral 
days ago by Mrs. J. W. Walker of 
Plalnvlew, newly elected state pres
ident.

Mrs. Boren was honorrd with the 
Seventh District chairmanship of 
the fine arts depsotment four yeans 
ago. and the past two years she has 
served as chairm.an of community 
music In the state fine arts divis
ion. But her honor has never be
fore been so high In the field of 
club work.

Initial board meetli^ for the 
newly appointed state chatrman will 
be h ^  In Tbrt Worth January 10, 
Mrs. Walker announces, and Mrs. 
Boren will attend this meeting and 
others of similar nature before con
vention time next fall

IMOOKNE YOUNG FAVORITE
Imogene Young, daughter of Rev. 

attd Mrs. Sam H. Young, has been 
named by her class as one of iwo 
favorite senior students In the New 
man High School In Sweetwater. 
The favorite formerly lived In Sny
der, where her father was pastor 
of the Methodist Church. An older 
brother, Horace Young, is on the 
Southern Methodist Untrerslty focK- 
ball team.

Satin Covered
Coat H angers

and New

SACHETS
in Carts and Baskets

50c to $1
And Gorgeous 
Foreign-Made

H andkerchiefs

Hollywood Shop
“Your Hosiery Headquarters"

Mrs. Perkins Hosts 
Club Christmas Pait>"

Mrs. Bes.4e Pi'rklns was hostess 
Friday a t her ranch Irome near 
Derinott to members of the Dt‘r- 
nx>tt-Martin Home Demonstration 
d u b  at their Christmas party. Tire 
holiday motif wm favored In decor
ations for the house, and the Chriat- 
mas tree was surrounded vlth  gifts 
fcH- the attendants.

A Bible program featured Olirist- 
mas carols sung, by ttie club mem
bers, stor>- of the birth of Christ 
by Mrs. L,. N. Perlman, and a prayer 
by Mrs. M. A. DavLs.

RefreslunenU were passed—cake, 
cranberry punch and Christmas 
candy—to Mesdames Tom Davis, 
P. F. KeUey, Watt Weather% 
J. W. Flipipln. Allen Stephens, M. 
A. Davis, PerLman, and Mis.s Ehtella 
Rabel. home demonstration agent, 
who was a guest for the party.

Class In All-Day 
Gathering Wednesday

victory Bible Clara of the Metlv- 
odist Church enjoyed Its Decem
ber all-day gatlierlng last week at 
the home of Mrs. I. W. Boren. 
Mmes. D. P. Strayhorn aral R. W. 
West were assisting hosteeare. The 
house was beautifully decorated 
with symbols of the holiday season.

Turtory dinner was served a t noon 
to 36 members of the ctaes and five 
guests. The guests were: Ahra John
son. Mmes York and Price and 
Revs. I. A. Smith and M. W. Clark.

Mrs. M. W. Clark read the Christ
mas story from the Bible, !Uid 
songs and ptayer completed the af
ternoon’s program. Gifts were dis
tributed to the group by Santa 
Claus to guests and the following: 
Mmes. Mattie B. TrimbU. B. B 
Baugh. A. M. Curry. W. E. Doak. 
H. B. Winston, W. H. Cauble, W. P 
Smith, W A. Rogers, Tom Davis, 
R. M. Stokes, J. T. Ramsey, Pearl 
Martin, C. C. Bearden, Wicker. Alice 
Jacobs, U da M. Hardy, D. P. Yoder, 
Clark, Joe Strayhorn, W. J. Ely. 
Charles J. Lewis, I. A. Smith, Allen 
Warren and W. R. Shult*.

Two Hostesses For 
Ai-t Guild Meeting

Christmas meeting of Art Guild 
was held a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. LeMond Tuesday eve
ning. Effle McLeod and Rose Marie 
Clawson were hostesses at the party, 
and Mrs. LeMond was the only 
club giwst.

Miss Clawson, speech arts Instruc
tor In the local high .whool, was 
leader for the program, which was 
opened with sliiglng of Christmas 
carols by the chib members. Miss 
McLeod, English Instructor In Uve 
high school, was presented In a 
review of Franz Werfel’s new novel, 
“Embezzled Heaven.”

Dainty refreshments—date loaf, 
spiced tea and peppermints—were 
served by the hostess to Mrs. Le
Mond and the following club mem
bers; Mmes. R. O. Dillard. L. H. 
Butler, M. E. Stanfield, Wilmetli 
Wade, Herman Trigg, A. M. Belcher, 
C. I. Hill. H. D. Seely and W. E. 
Holcomb, Edith Grantham. Prancc.s 
Boren and Wlllna Shropshire.

PRESENTED A* PLEDGE
Wynena Ktller of Snyder war 

among the 20 San.s Souel social club 
pledges presented at the Lubbock 
Hotel Saturday night In the first 
formal presentation of the season 
by Texas Trohnologleal College 
women’s clubs Miss Keller wore a 
frock with an Iridescent sequin 
bcdlce tapering onto a  skirt of pink 
net, with a matching necklace and 
bracelet In aqiiatnarine aiKl an or
chid In her hair-. Her escort was 
Bill Miller of Snyder, Teoh student.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mellard of 
near Marfa spent Saturday etxl 
Sunday In Snyder. They were ac
companied home by Mellard’s moth
er, Mrs. Courtney Mellard, who has 
had an extenoed visit here with her 
motlier, Mrs. O. C. Buchanan.

Mrs. ELh»l vT. E.) Irvine Is here 
from Roswell. New Mexico, where 
they moved recently from Snyder, 
to stay through the Christinas holi
days with her daughter, Mrs. Bari 
Hicks, atvd family.

mm

Say Merry Christmas 
With a Bang . . .

Bangs are coiffure news! Sophisticated and gay, yet 
childish and demure . . . and certain to call attention 
to your eyes! Call for an appointment, and let our hair 
atyliits determine the tyi>e bang coiffure for you.

CONTOURE G IFTS O F BEAUTY
' Several pretty numbers in Colognes and Bath 5^ts that 

will make ideal gifts . . . and economical, tool

EVERY WOMAN’S BEAUn SHOP
l4ione 22

Elaborate Setting 
For El Feliz Party

Home of Mrs. P. C. Chenault was 
elaborately decorated Friday wlUr 
Yulctld* tlnscli M she was hobteaa 
to B1 Pebx Club svnd guesU for the 
arutual Oulatnuui party of the 
forty-two club. P^vera and refraah- 
ments oairled out the dirUtm as 
colors, and Old Santa was there to 
deliver each a gift.

The hoateea waa suwlsted by her 
daughters, Vlvlsui and Fiances, in 
serving a  drildoua lefreahment 
course to Mmes. D. M. Oogdell, j .  
Memroe and Hugh Taylor, guests, 
and the members proaent.

They were: Mmea G. H. Leath, 
Wade Winston. J. E LeMond. W. E  
Doak. R. H Odom. W. G. WUllsuns, 
L. D. Green. I. W. Boren, A. J. 
Cody. H. L  Vann, Joe Stnyhom , 
Lee T SUneon. W. J. Ely and H. J. 
Brice.

C h r l s t m a e  end teya are 
lynonyasasw far u sS chllSbew, 
and Uiis larans wcisr and tear 
on their clothes. A soinUon ie 
Uiia vexing problewi conies with

t h e s e  crow n -tested r a  y e n 
rhellia dresses featuring uim  
velveiccei kssqiws. They are 
practical for play, bet still look 
festive cruMigh for the boUdxy.

Party Wednesday for 
Thomas Browning

Thomas BrowtUng. 11-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. HoUia Brown
ing. celebrated hla eleventh birth
day last Wednesday by staging a 
birthday party a t the family resi
dence. 2106 Avrenue A, for 2S of hla 
little friends.

Mrs. AUc« Montgomery was In 
charge of an Interesting round of 
games, which preceded other fes- 
tlvMlee. Fidlowing the preoentation 
of gifts and cutting of the delicious 
birthday cake, sandwichsa, esdee and 
soft drinks were served the party 
attendants by Mmes. Browning and 
Montgomery.

Mrs. Taylor Hostess 
To Girls’ Party

Mrs. Edgar Taylor wsrs hostdss 
Tuesday night for the Christmas 
party ^ven  lor the 14-year-old girls* 
Sunday School class of the First 
Baptist Church. A businass meet
ing was held, followed by gift-giving

Refreshments were served to the 
followtng; Pherba Lou Joirdan, Mary 
Bell Wewtherwbee, Ola Margaret 
Leath, Wilda Allen, Norma Lac 
Colltns, Estelle Wellborn. Helen Joy 
Ta}’lor arid Mr. and Mrs. Taylor.

TO SUN CARNIVAL
Attractive Josephine Kelly of 

RoUua, former Snyder girl, will rep
resent Sul Ross State Trachers 
College at 4be Souttrweatem Sun 
Cknlval. being held a t El Paso from 
December 2* tbrough January I. 
Daatfiter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlee 
B. Kelly of Rotan. ”Jo” was aeleeted 
by bw  fellow students to be princess 
In the Sun Carnival erlebrations. 
Sbe is a  sophomore student a t Sul 
Rosa Climax of the four-day fes
tival win be the Sun Bow', football 
game between Ariaona and Over
land (XrOege. OMo.

TRANSFER FOR SHELL
Mr. atMl Mrs. Charba B. SheU and 

amsUl daughter, Mar>- Ruth, of Colo
rado CUy visited In Snyder m d ay  
with Shell's mother, Mrs. Mary B. 
Shell, suid other relativea before 
going to their new home at Hous
ton. TTse fanner Snj'der man. who 
has been In the district otfloce of 
SheU Pipeline Corporation in Odo- 
rado City the pa.<4 live and a lutlf 
yesua, has been transfnred to the 
main office headquarters In Houa- 
Um. The headquiuters waa recent
ly moved from St. Louis to Hous
ton.

Mrs. O. C. Rinehart la In the 
hospital this week sufft-rlng bruises 
receh'vd in an accident while the 
roads In this section were Iced over 
during the week-end. Mrs. J. w. 
Reed of JusUoaburg, accident pa
tient, la stlU in the hospttai.

Surgery paiienta this week are: 
Mrs. O. E. Cliovn of Hermlelgh. 
minor aurgery, Herbert Martin, 8. 
W. Trevey and Knott *111011103 of 
Juatlceburg. Baby Delane WUUng- 
ham U being given nvHllcal alien- 
tloo In the hospital, and J. E. Jones 
of Fluvanna, medical patient, left 
the bcapltal Tuesday.

WALLACE BOREN VISITS
Wallace Bwen, of " W a 11 y * a 

Wagon’* fame, was a guest here 
from *Thursday through Sunday of 
the Wayne Borena and other rela- 
tlves and friends. Boren Uvee in 
Kew Yo*k City and does his syn
dicated oohimn writing there. The 
local people always enjoy periodical 
vl&lts of the New York srrUer and 
native of Snyder. Smi of the late 
Lae Bomi and Mrs. Borett of Lotsg 
Beach. Oallfomla, Wsdlace spent 
his boyhood here, movUig with Use 
family to OaUfomla In 1011. He's 
a nephew of Tom aisd Hugh Boren 
and has other reUUves here. He eras 
en mute last week-end from a  visit 
with his mother back to the me
tropolis.

ITCH IS RAGIN6
lb all pasm t i  Sbi sirtloiil Slew R 
m m r n m m  stgn. U  may sprawJ te
A s wboAt teoiHy
BBOVbrS LOti 

' im; R I ssoU
8TIMSON NO. 1

G«* a beetle M

To have a  flanky pie crust, add a 
teaspoon of vinegar to the cold 
srater used In making It.

Mr. arxl Mrs. J. R. Truss of Flu- | 
vanna were guests Friday evening | 
in the home of Mrs. MIU7  B. Shell | 
here. They ware vIslUng with the j 
Chsurles B. SheU family of Colorado ; 
City futd the local people.

Government clasaea of Fhrvanna 
High School visited court In Snyder 
Monday. The studenta were accom- ' 
panted by Mr. Wedgeworth, superin
tendent. i

W a y  ^^Bulld-up^^ Helps 

W ill  Interest Women

The cause of a woman’s periodic 
Buffering from headache, irritabil- i 
ity, cramp-like pain, may be func- j 
tional dysmenorrhea due to mainu- 1 
trition, a condition that is often | 
helped by C.\RDUI.

Principal way CAKDUI helps is 
by stimulating appetite and the flow 
of gastric Juices. Thus it may aid 
digestion; help build up a woman’s 
strength, energy and ner\’e-forcej 
80 increase phy.sical resi.stanca to 
periodic discomfort.
It also helps reduce periodic dis-| 

trees for many who take it a few 1 
days before and during “the time.” 
Your confidence in CARDUI Is 111- j 
vited by its 50 years of popularity. |

You Arc Gsrdially invited 
To Attend

OPEN
HOUSE

of Polly Ann 
Beauty Shop

M onday - Tuesday, 
December 23-24
Refreshments and Favors

Plenty of extra help to care for 
your Beauty Needs these days!

GIVE YOURSELF A CHRISTMAS PRESENT! There’s at least 
one Christmas present you should get for yourself—and that’s 
skilled beauty services. Treat yourself to a new Permanent. 
Hairstyle, Manicure now for a Merrier Christmas I

Make your appointment early! Telephone 125.

POLLY ANN BEAUTY SHOP
First Basement Under Pick & Pay

Only THREE 
More Days to 

Shop .. ,
M ake Selection of 

Gifts from  Our 
Stocks Now!

You'll find scores of appro
priate gifts wf wearing appar
el now at Winnie’s Dress Shop 
at seasonable prices.

DRESSES ^  
UNGERIE 

MILLINERY 

PURSES 

GLOVES

We’re still making Covered 
Buttons, Tool

WINNIE’S
DRESSSHOP
West of Marinello Shop

LAST MINUTE

That important day is fast approaching! Christmas is next Wednesday—and time 
is short for gift buying. But Towle's still has wide selections of appropriate gifts for 
every member of the family. New shipments have arrived this week I

JUST ARRIVED I 
New Bronte

Trophy. Craft
Pieces that' will catch your 
eye the minute you get in 
range I Ideal for giftsi 
Humidors, Ash Trays, Match 
Holders, Book Ends and 
Statuary Pieces.

Diamond Wedding Ring Sets, 
$7.00 and up

Fotv-Dianond Balova Watches 
$49.50

21-Jewel Ladiee’ Balova Watch 
with Metal Band, $42.50

Ladies’ Yellow Gold Balova, 
17-jewel, $24.75 up

Gents’ Pocket Watchea, $1.00, 
$1.50, $7.25, $15 and ap

Manchester Sterling Silver Sale
Still on—26 Pieces, regular 

price $58.25, for $39.95

GeMt’ Wrfat Watchea, $2.96, 
$10, $14, $17.7$ tad op

Bifthstone Ringt—All Sisec 
and Pricet

Gents’ Initial Cameo, Hemitite, 
Emblem and Signet Rings, 

$2.25 and Up

Lockets and Chaina, AH Sites
and Prices— Round, OChang 

and Heart Shape

Plated Silver, 26-Piece Sett, 
$4.95, $5.95, $14.50 up

New Pattern of Chhiaware 
Jut Received

A nice Line of Leather Goode 
for Gents and LasUee

Silver Coffee Services, $12.50 
aad $20.00 (Tray, Pot, Cream 

and Sugar)

Silver Water Pitchers, Goblets, 
Trayt, Vegetable Diahet and 

Sandwich Trays

Dotem of Lovely Gifts for the 
Baby in JewchY and Silver

Muical Powder Boxes and 
(3ong>acti

Stemmed Glaasware, $2.25 for 
Six, and np

Vaaea, AH Shapes and Prices— 
Hand-wronght Martele and the 

Famons WeHer-Ware

Odd Pieces of Glassware, 30c, 
50c, $1 to $9

AoMrkan Pattern Foatoria in 
Odd Pieces and Dinner Sots

Diamond Rings, Singly 
$4.50 and np

H. G. T o w le  Jewelry Co.
OVER THIRTY-FIVE YEARS IN SNYDER

*ion T T H E  SCURRY COUNTY TIM ES-SNYDfeR, TEXAS Tliarsday, OecenAer 19, 1940
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More Letters to Santa Claus from County Kids |
D w  flftnta;

I  have been a good girl I want 
you to bring me •  bkg doU. a 
store and loe box art of dishes 
and a  pair oX now boots. i  am five 
years o ld  Your UUle friend,

Jo Ann Brwln. 
CuUibert. December 13.

•
Dear 8anta:

I  am a UUle boy (our years old 
T v  Christmas I want an airplane 
and a  tool set, also oandy. apples 
and eronges. Love,

Herbert Don Portls.
P. 8 —D ent (ueget my Orannie 

Base.
»

Dear Santa;
1 am a UtUe bo> eight years old. 

For Christmas 1 want a wagon and 
a  little train. I  have been a very 
good boy since last Christmas and 
I also want lots of oandy, fruits 
and nuts. Yours truly,

Bee lookhari.
P, S.—I aI-‘«  want a blackboard. 
Snyder, Deeember 17.

*
Dear Santa*

I am a  UtUe boy eight y«a«a old. 
I have been a  very good taegr. T v  
Christmas I want a tricycle and a 
train and a  blackboard. I  also want 
lots of frulto and nuU. Yours truly, 

Dee lorfchart.
Arab Route, Snyder. December II. 

*
Daar Santa:

I am not going to ask for mtsch. 
Will you please bring mo a type
writer or a cheat and If you wish you 
may bring me some candy, nuts 
and apples. I hope ytxi can come. 
Yours truly,

BeUy Jo Hannon. 
Hermlelgh. December 18.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of tb#
trouble to help loosen and expel 
term  laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, lender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a  bottle of Cieomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have \>i ir money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Dear Santa:
I think you are the swelkst fel

low I know. And I love to hear you 
talk over the radio. Will you please 
te*lng me a  lady doll, gold ring. 
typefwrlter, nuta, fruits and oandy. 
I am seven >aars old and In the ftarst 
grade. I Uke school fine. Will be 
looklnc for you.

Barbara Ann Holladay.
Box 123, Ira, December 17.

•
Dear Santa;

1 am a  UtUe boy six years old. 
Please bring me a train tha t rune 
on a  track and a  traouw wMh plows, 
also Home nuta. candy and fruit. 
I have a  Uule brother. He wanu 
a bouncli^ horse and a train. Your 
Uttle friends.

BllUe Don and WaylaiMl 
Huddleston.

Knapp, December 7.
•

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a  little boy who will Mxm 

be four years old. I  cannot write 
so my mother Is writing for me. I 
have tried t« be a  good boy, so 
please bring me a red tricycle, cars 
and trucks, fruit and candy and 
nuts. Also, please remember my 
mother and dsMldy emd all the 
other UtUe boys and girls. Your 
UtUe friend,

Joe Denton Oole.
Snyder, December 17.

»
Deer Santa:

Please bring me a  football, oandy, 
fruit and nuts. My Uttle s l ^ r .  Sher
ry, wants a  doll, chair and set of 
dishes. Please don't forget my Uncle 
Charles. Love.

Clarence LoaeU Minton.
Roaooe. December 11.

*
Dear Santa:

How are you up there In the North 
polet I want a  tool chrst and a  
shooting rrsJlrry for Clinsunaa. I  did 
want a  bicycle but I  was afraid It 
would coat too muoh. So I dont 
want It. I hope I ’m not asking for 
too much. With lots of love.

Loyd CarroU Moore.
Roacoe, Deceenber 10.

*
Dear Santa*

Please bring me a big doU and 
a big ball to  play with. And bring 
me a guitar to play for my brother.
I want a set of dishee to have a  tea 
party. Best love, your friend,

Hattie Mae (Milenbusch.
P. S. —1 am seven years old.
Lruulale, December 10.

Tfatî  CHRISTITIRS

Pecans Shelled New 
Crop—Pound 39C

Candy Christmas, 
Per Pout'd lOc

Fruit Cocktail
Del Monte, No. I Cans

2 Cans.......25c

COCOANUTS
Large, Fresh

2 fo r ........15c
Cranberry SAUCE Ready to Sei 

17-Ounce Ca 15c
Schillings 2-Oz.
N U T M E G . 10c
Swansdown Pkg.
Cake FLOUR 29c
Bulk Lb.
DATES .. 16c
While 5-Lb. Can
KARO ___ 39c
Powdered 3 Pkgs.
SUGAR . 25c
Red Sour Pitted No. 2 Can
CHERRIES... 15c
Seedless 2 Lhs.
RAISINS 16c
Choc. Covered I Lb.
CHERRIES 19c
Safely 6-Box Carton
M ATCHES ...19c

Del Monte No. 2 Can
PU M PK IN  . 10c
Mixed Pound
NUTS ______ 20c
Fresh 2 for
G ra p e fru it___ 5c
Long Shred I Lb.
COCONUT _..17c
Velvety 3-Lb. Pail
CRISCO_____53c
Pecan Valley 3 Pkgs.
Mince M eat .. 25c
Light Crust 48-Lb. Sack
FLOUR ___ $1.59
Fresh Maid Qt.
Salad dressing 25c

.Calumet I-Lb. Can
Bakg. Pow der 21c

FIREWORKS Headquarters!
Nice X M A S  
Cured HAMS

Fat XMAS  
TURKEYS

SAUSAGE Pure Pork. 
Per Pound 15c

Beef ROAST Tender, Juicy, 
Per Pound 15c

Pork ROAST Nice Cuts, 
Per Pound 15c

Beadel's
PH O N E 270

MARKET
We Deliver

Dear Santa;
I want a houseeoat and a aet of 

dishes. Pleaae don't forget my Ut
tle brothers. Their names are Olan 
Jr. and IXslan Jos. Don't forget my 
school teacher and my rlassmates. 
As there are 50 of them, 1 dont 
know If you ean come to see all of 
them. Please tell me If you want 
me to take the stove down, so you 
can slide down the chimney. With 
a lot of love.

Opal Jeon Culp. 
Henulelgh, December 10.

»
Dear Santa;

1 am a UtUe boy nine years old. 
I go to sched at Pyron. I want a 
bed lamp, tool cheat and work table. 
Some bunny books, adso. and I want 
a B-B gun. a  log set, and moat of 
all I want an electric train. Your 
friend,

lionny Fred Rogers. 
Hermlelgh, I>cember 10.

•
Dear Banta:

How are you a t the North Pole? 
1 want a  ping-pong set and 40-game 
set and two more things and that 
arlU be o. k., but. Santa, will you 
f ire  them to met Love,

Hubert Dean MoMlUan. 
Roecee, December 10.

»
Desur Santa:

Pleas# bring me a &-B gun that 
ooets 31.98 and some nuta, Ctuist- 
maa candy and two Uttle tmeks I 
lav# you very much. Santa. Your 
friend,

BlUy OUsa. 
Pyron, December 10.

»
Dear Santa:

How an> you at the North Pole? 
I am juat fine. Here’.s what I would 
Uke to have for Christinas: A bi
cycle uj'xl If tl'iat s too much I would 
Uk# to have a typewriter and a 
bingo set, and also some nula. ap- 
plea, ormngea and some candy. Youra 
truly,

OUbeit Louis Wolf. 
Hermlek^, December 10.

*
Dear Ssmta Claus;

I  am a  UtUe boy four >vara old. 
Please bring tne a big truck that I 
can rid# m, a double-barrel shot 
gun. a Hl-Yo SUver, a tractor, some 
candy, fruit, nuts and some fire
crackers of all kinds. Please don t 
forget my Uttle cousins who Uve in 
Tyler. Your Uttle friend.

Billy Joe Oorley. 
Snyder, December 17.

»
IXax Santa Claus;

I  am a UtUe boy three years old. 
Ploa.se bring me a double-barrel 
shotgun, a  big truck I can ride In, 
a  tractor, A Hl-Yo Silver, some 
randy, fruit, nuts and fireworks of 
aU kinds. Please don’t  forget Mama' 
and Papa, Orandms and Orandpa. 
Your friend.

Waymon Corley. 
Snyder, DKiember 17.

w
Dear Santa Claus;

I  am a  UtUe baby boy 10 months 
old. Pleaae bring me a  doU, a horse 
I can ride, a  car, a towel, some can
dy, fruit and nuts, and all kind* 
of fire works. Don't forget my moth
er, daddy, and my am ts  and uncle*;. 
Your friend,

Donal I(!e Corley. 
Snyder, December 17.

*
Dear Santa Claus;

I  am a  Uttle girl five years old.
I have been a good girl this year. 
PIea.*ie bring me a doll bed, crayolas, 
paint book and some poper dolls. 
Brin? my little brother. Adiian, a 
tricycle, a truck and tractor. Bring 
iny UtUe sister. Nancy Kay. a rag 
UoU and a IXtnald Duck. Please 
bring some candy, fruits and nuts 
for all of us. Your UtUe friend, 

Shirley Banks. 
1412 Avenue S, Snyder.

W
Dear S an ta :

I am a UtUe boy five years old.
I would like a icabbard and gun 
and a big car. And. Santa, please 
flU my Jocks with goodies and don't 
forget all the other Uttle boys and 
girls. I love you.

Tommy Baze Johnston. 
Snyder, Deoember 17.

Dear SanU Claus;
I am a Uttle girl five years old. 

Will you please being me a  big 
sleepy doll with a suit case fuU of 
clcthof, and a doll that will go to 
sk#p ai\d say mother. A UtUe slate 
to learn to write, spell and moke 
my figures, a  truck full of candy, 
a  story book that UUs about Jeaus, 
some nuta. fruit and chewing gum. 
D ont forgH the other lltUe boys 
and girls, also mollxT and daddy. 
Your UtUe friend,

NeonU Bell Ellington.
R P. D. No. 3, Srydor.

*
Dear Santa;

I am a UtUe boy live years old. 
I try to b* a good boy. Please bring 
mo a tricycle. Have It under my tree 
at home. I w ent need any fruit as 
I will be' In the Rio Orande Valley. 
Bring me some firecrackers, nigger 
chasers and candy to Uncle Daw'i. 

BUI# Wright Huddleston. 
Knapp. December 18.

•
Dear Santa:

I  am a  Uttle bo '̂ two years old. 
I am good. Pleas# bring me a tn ln  
Uiat whlaUa# and blows sparks. A 
tractor and big wagon. Also bring 
baby slater, Patricia Ann, a  nibb<Y 
doll. Love,

Max Taylor.
P. 3.—Also bring plenty of fruit, 

nuu  and candy.
«

Dear Santa;
I  am a UUIc girl four years old. 

Pleaae bring me a Mg doU with long 
curia that i  can comb, a  aet of 
dlaheo, a  UUl# lamp and a boa of 
matobes. Also bring my baby sla
ter, Patricia Ann, a rubber doU. 
Love,

Franclne Taylor.
«

Dear Santa Claus;
I  am a  htUe girl six years old. 

ITils la my first year In sohool. 
and I  Uke my teacher line. Santa, 
pleaae bring me dlahee, a doU, a 
drum, a doU buggy, a  top and 
cooking utesiaUs. Also bring lots of 
candy. Do not forget my UtUe 
Irlenda. Your friend.

Ruth Ematman. 
Snyder, December 17.

*
IXttr Santa Claus;

Hew are you getting along? I am 
getting along fine. I want a Red 
Rider air rifle and a UtUe wagon 
and a jxiir of leather gloves and 
some oranges and apples and flre- 
ciaokera and oandy. Your friend, 

Allen Hambrlck. 
Route 1. nuvanoA,

•
Dear Santa Claua:

I  want a footbaU for Chriatmaa 
and a  train and some tinker toys, 
oranges, apples, nuts, a  Uttle wagon 
and candy and a pair of leather 
glovee. Your fiictid,

8 . R. Hambrlck. 
Route 1, PluvannA.

«
Dear Santa;

I  am a Uttle girl eight >ears old.
I  am In the third grade. I  want i 
a nurse set and lots of candy, fruit 
and nuts Please remember the other 
beys and girls. WiUi love,

Jimmie Nan OiU. 
Snyder, Route 1. December 16.

«
Dear Santa;

I  would Uke to have a tool set, 
some nuta. flreerackers and a cap 
gun. Pleaae bring my brother a horn 
and a wagon. I  would Uke to have 
some nuts, apples, manges and can
dy. Your Uttle friend,

Jim Norris.
Snyder, D cember 17.

Dear Santa;
I am aeven years old. Santa, whUe 

you are packing toys In your sleigh, 
please put a writing desk, a cowboy 
suit, a scabbard, and a fiUlng station 
•et In for me. I want oome nuta 
fruit and candy. I go to school. 
Plea## toe good to aU the Uttle boys 
and girls. I love you,

Roaal Minor. 
Snyder, December 17.

*
Dear Santa;

I will be two years old In March. 
Pleaae bring m# for Christmas a 
baby doll, broom, tricycle and a  red 
wagon. Also bring fruit and randy. 
I may be at Tyler a t Mama Minors’ 
but you wont mind bringing them 
there, will you? I krve you. Santa.

Ba Leria Ann Eubank. 
Snyder, ixcember 17.

*
Dear Santa:

Pleaae bring me a gun and holster, 
a coloring book and crayons. I would 
Uke to hare some candy, fruit and 
nuts. Brin? nny brother a gun and 
holst.T. And I wxxild Uke to have 
some Brecracketw and aky rockets, 
toe. Your Uttle friend.

BlUy t̂oe Dyer. 
Snjrder, December 17.

*
Dear Santa;

I  would Uke to have a toM set, 
some nuts, fruit and candy. I  would 
Uke for aU children to have what 
they want. Your little friend,

Jimmie Henley. 
Snyder, December 17.

*
Dear Santa;

Please bring me an alrgun, a 
wagon and a train. I  would like 
to have some firecracker*, mme a|>- 
ples, oranges, nuts and candy. Your 
UtUe friend,

James MIelvin Beck. 
Snyder, December 17.

*
Dear Semta:

Christmas Is here again, and here 
also am I. I would Uke a B-B gun 
with pdenty of ammunition. Also, 
I want a  Lone R a n ^  suit, with 
two guns and holsters Included. 
Don't forget to bring plenty of 
nuts, fruit and candy. And please, 
Santa, remember all other Uttle 
boys and girls. Your friend.

J. W. Rogers Jr. 
Snyder, I>cember 17.

*
Dear Santa:

I'm a  UtUe girl Juot three years 
old. I  have been as good as any Ut
tle girl three year* old could be. I 
don’t  want very much. Just a Uttle 
red tricycle, a  dolly and a UtUe 
coffee pot and some coffee to put 
In It—that's all. O t course I'd Uke 
to have lots of nuts and candy. Now 
pleas# d on t forget me. Santa. I 
Uve In the north part of Snyder. 
Your UtUe friend,

Oaylon EsteU Preeman. 
Snyder, December 17.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a UtUe girl six years old. I 

will not ask for much because I 
know there are lots of girls and 
boys for you to visit. I  would Uke 
to have a pretty doll. I am not par
ticular what kmd. Just so It is 
pretty and not too smaU. Pleaae 
bring me some warm gloves to wear 
to school. Don’t forget oandy, nut# 
and fruit.

You can leave my things a t my 
grandmother's at Snyder, because 
I  gueas I  win be there. Be sure to 
remember my Aunt Faye and my 
grandma. Your little friend.

Oeorgla Dell# Dickey. 
Route 3, Rcocoe, December 13.

Dear Santa Claua:
I am a UtUe girl five year* old. 

My mother haa been sick and I  have 
tried to be a  good lUtle girl and 
help her all I  can. Please bring me 
a pretty doll with some cloUice, 
a  warm cap and glovea Don’t  forget 
candy, nuta and fruit. D ont forget 
Daddy, Mother, Aunt p*ye and 
Grandma. Remember an other Ut
Ue girls and boys. Your UtUe friend, 

Curtlatine Dickey.
T. S,—Georgia Delle and I would 

Uke to have a blackboard If you 
can afford It.

Route 3, Rosooe, Deoember 13.

“Family of Eleven . , .
and all take ADLERIKA witsa 
needed." (W. N.-Iowa) When partly 
'""ested foods decay, forming gaa. 

' ng on sour otomach or bloat- 
AOAUDUKA. 0 # t it 

A t -—Stinaon Dfus Oompany 
and Irwin'S Drug Store. (2)
^ b .

Say It With Flowers
From

BELLS FLOWER 
SHOP

Let the pore, exqoisite, natural beauty af Flower* 
convey your mcMage tbis ChriituMtl

Carnation* and Rote*, with Fern, dozen...............................$2.50
Pointcuias and Chrysanthemums, each...................... 35c and 50c
Sweet Peas, per bunch...........................................................$1.00
Glacfiolus. per dozen................................ ................................$3.00
Cardenias, each......................... ..................................... ........$1.00
Corsages, each....................... ........................................50c and Up
Inexpensive California Rowers, big bunch......................... .....75c

•

A PLANTING OF NURSERY STOCK FOR THE HOME 
WOULD MAKE A NICE GIFT!

Rose Bushes. 2 years old No. 1, d o z e n .._______ $2.50
Holly, Prepared Oak and Everlasting Wreaths

A big assortment of Begonias, Cyclamen, Primroses and Other 
Pottad Plants.

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
TELEPHONE 350

Times Classifieds for Quick Results 1

Get Your

Milk, Cream  and 
Butterm ilk

Prom

ROBINSON’S 
Sanitary  Dairy
PROMP’l' DELIVERY

TELEPHONE . 29

7\NNDUNCING ^tiWINNERSi?
Admiration $3,000 Contest

First Prize ($100.00)
Mr*. O. B. Rye, Route 2, 

Texarkana, ‘Tex.
Second Prize ($40.00)

Mrs. J, H. Morgan, 260S Ethel, 
Waco, Tex.

Third Prize ($20.00)
Mrs. Stine Parr, Alice, Tex. 

Next 20 Prizei ($2.(X) Each)
Mrs. C. W. Alworth, Box 244, Kanger, Tex.
Mrs. K. C. Couriey, Coleman. Tex. 
Mr W. C. Currier, Jr., Box 41, Pecos. N. Mcx.
Mrs. Mamie Evina, 1S22 Monterey, 

San Antonio. Tex.Mra. J. H. Porsoa. «1» Hackberry, Tavlor, Tex.
Mrs. Tom Foster, Llano. Tax. Mra. Taut Frank*. Route 4. Brenham. Tax.
Mrs. Rill O^dle, 407 Roaedala Tyler, Tex.
Mra. W. H. Harris, Sr., Sllsbec, Tex.
Mrs. F. O. Hatt. 107 4th N. E.. Childress, Tex.Mrs. W. W. Jeter, Box 084. 

Donna, Tex.Mrs. HHS. Kott. 857 West Bridge, New Braunfcli. Tex.
Mrs. W H, I.,oper, Route 4. Merkal. Tex.Mrs. J. 8. McCormick, Box 101, Canyon, Tex.
Mrs. 8. C. Richardson, Bryan, Tex.
M ^ Lillian Roberts, Oklaunion, Tex.Mra. Willary Smith, Route 1, Big Spring. Tex.
Mra. J. B. Sno4graaa 1010 18th.Huntavllls, Tex. .Mrs. T. H. Viuinoy, Box *07. Graham. Tex.Mrs. Oertrud* Walker. Box 144, 

Eldorado. Okla. ^

Eighth Contait Closed Dec. 7
Dealer's Prize ($50.00)

D. A. Shafner Grocery, 
Texarkana, Tex,

Dealer's Prize ($20.00)
Clarks Grocery, Waco, Tex.

Dealer's Prize ($10.00)
Wards Cash Grocery, Alice. 

Tex.
Next 20 Dealer's Prizes ($2.00 aa.)

L^ene Qaria Grocery, Ranger, Tex.
Piggly Wiggly, Coleman, Tex.
Batrlte Food Store, Santa F*.N. Mcx.
Saunders Avenue Grocery. San Antonio, Tex.
Fred Speegle Grocery, Taylor, 

Tex.
A. Newsom Grocery, Llano, Tex. 
Schmid Grocery, Brenham. Tex. 
M. System. Tyler. Tex.
J. N. Collier Grocery, Sllebce, 

Tex.
J. C. Webb Grocery, Childress, 

Tex.
Piggly Wiggly. Donna. Tex 
Plgglv Wiggly, New Braunfela Tex.
A. H. Jackson Grocery, Merkel. Tex.
Coopers M System, Canyon. Tex. 
Sam Palermo Grocery, Bryan, Tex.
CoyetaL Grocery, Oklaunion.. Tex. 
O. B. Hull Grocvry,. Big Spring. Tex.
X. B. Rhode# Grocery, Huntsville, Tex.
Srottys Grocery! Graham, TUx. 
Corner Grocery, Bldorado, Okla.

PALACE Theatre
TlinrstUy, Drcrmber 19—

“The Mark of Zorro”
starring Tyrone Power with Linda 
DomeU and other*. News and 

Novelty.
Friday-.Saturday, Dec. 29-21—

“Friendly Neighbors”
with Weaver Brothers and Elvlry 
and others. Good old mountain 
music In real Hlll-Bllly style. Don
ald Duck Cartoon and “Hunting 

Hound.s,” a novelty. 
.Saturday Night Prrvue and Sun- 
day-Moiiday, December 21-22-23—

“Seven Sinners”
starring Marlene Dietrich with Al
bert Drkkcr, Mlscha Auer, Billy Gil
bert, John Wayne, Boderlck Craw

ford. Also News and Comedy. 
Timday, Dercmber 24—

“Blondie Plays Cupid”
with The Brumstead*;. Blondie. Dag- 
wood, Baby Dumpling and' DeUsy. 
News and Cartoon Comedy. Bargain 

Night—Admission 10 cents. 
Wrdnesday-Thursday, Dee. 25-26—

“One Ni^-ht in the 
Tropics”

starring this all-star, all-entertain
ment cast—Allan Jones, Nancy Kel
ly, Bud Abbott and Lou Ooetello, 
Robert Cummings, Mary Boland. 
Jerome Keni's greatest song and 
speo'jicle eliow since ''Showboat,’’ 
and “Rcberta.’’ News and Walt Dls- 
ruy Cartocn. Matinee Wednesday, 

starting at 2;00 o'clock.

FOR THIS CHRISTMAS . . .

Go Western
Nocona”With

Give him a pair of Boots—something he has wanted 
since he was a little boy—but be sure they’re Nonocas 
. . . then he will have the best!

A

One of Nocona's new snappy 
Bo<iU. thii i* an all-Brown 
Kid with 10-inch top* and 
Dark Blonde inlay; ha* red 
dot* in the wing, two row* of 
*ilk atitching, and narrow 
square toe, wrinkled and 
stitched. Special price

$17.50

• n ^

New Contest On N ow ;Enter
Juet writ* in 25 word* "Why You Prefer Admiration Coff##" • . .

. $«« your groc#r for furth#r detail*. Ramambar , . .  thi* I* NOT j 
IA naf'oiMl contM t. . .  You «r# not competing with mifliont • • j 
^ faftar tod#y and a* <4ttw m  you with..________________

TEXAS Theatre
Thursday, Drermber 19—

“Prairie Law”
itarrlng George O'Brien. Plowing 
Gold ru*h when one had to be ready 
to die today to live tomorrow. Also 
Royal Mounted Police .serial and 
cartoon comedy. Pamily Nights. 
Friday-Saturday, Decembrr 20-21—

“Oklahoma Rene
gades”

starting The Tliree Mesquiteer*. 
Also D.adwood Dick Serial and 

Edgar Kennedy comedy.
Sun.-Mon.-Turn., December 22-24—

“A Dispatch from 
Reuters”

storrlng Ekiwaid O. RoUnson In the 
greatest role of a groat career. Also 

Novelty and Spoit Reel. 
Widnctday-Thuriiday, I>ee. 25-26—

“Tom Brown’s School 
Days”

with Breddle Bartholomew, Jimmy 
Lydon, Billy Halcp and ottiesrs. Also 
Chapter I of a new serial. “Winners 
of th# Weat" and Cartoan Cetnedy. 

Pamlljr

You'll like this boot of Black 
Kangaroo vamp with Black 
Kid lO-inch tops; has while 
inlays; flower leaf in green; 
butterfly wing* with red and 
gold dots; two rows of while 
stitching; has new narrow 
wrinkled and stitched toe. 
Sprecial price

$22.50

V
A new popular boot in all d  
Kid; 10-inch top with BIc i*
inlay; two rows of silk stifeh- 
ing made on new narrow toe 
and wrinkled and stitched. 
Special price

$17.50

Here Are More Nocona-Made Values for Him
Nocona’s No. 236 Nocona’s No. 352
Nocona’s better-built Boot to 
stand rough wear; made of 
selected Black Retan leather 
throughout; has 11-inch tops 
with one row orange stitching, 
square toe. Special price

$9.95

Here is a dandy conservative 
B-inch Brown Kid top boot 
with one row of yellow stitch
ing; white beading around 
top with white inlay cut-out; 
Brown retan vamp; narrow 
toe, wrinkled and stitched. 
Special price

$13.95

Nocona’s No. 231B
A rich looking number with 
I l-inch top of black Calfskin; 
one row each of red and 
white stitching; white dot in
lay and white beading around 
top; full lined calfskin vamp; 
new narrow wrinkled and 
stitched toe. Special price

$18,50
Nocona’s No. 15B
Is made with Black Kangaroo 
vamp, and has a 9-inch kid 
top; a star of gold inlay and 
a tulip inlay of silver; also 
has white dot inlays and two 
rows of orange stitching; is 
hand lasted with two row* of 
pegs: has new narrow toe.
Special price

$19.75
A HOME-OWNED STORE

ECONOMY DRY GOODv
"THE PRICE IS THE THING"

North Side of Square Henry Rosenberg S«;

STORE WILL BE OPEN NIGHTS BEGINNING FRIDAY NIGHT

U vndkf, Dacetaber 19. 1940 THE SCURRY COUNTY TIME5-8NYOEK. TEXAS
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Tigers Take Two 
More Game from 

Post Basketeers
: Opening b«skett)all games of the
Wj* Mason gave the Snyder Tigers an 
i*jl'cncourajlng send-off for a suc- 

esMful year. The local cagers took 
:a Pftlr of games from the Post An- 

* telopes Friday and Tuesday nights 
chalk up a perfect beglimlng for 

Indoor sport locally.
On the Post court Friday night 

last week both first and second
■ ‘ I Oi

1
I

V atrlng players from tlte hometown 
marked up winnings. Second games 

Pk*! 'kjj the two teams, played in the Sny- 
X  ffer High School gymnasium Tues- 
. tlay night, found the Snyder first 

team doubling the Post score, 28-14, 
and the local second strlt« receiving 
a^jS-42 bccUing from Post's second

pcott was high fiointer for Snyder 
In the Tuesday night games here, 

12 of the local team’s 28 
Tucker, Post forward, was 

point man for the visiting 
.  with 6 points.
IJ, \l*lrst string starters Friday n lth t 

owined here Tuesday night, with the 
- ■—'“iptior. of Antelope Harmon re- 

kig Sims a t center. I^ibstitu- 
for Post Included Sims. Sln- 

r, Chaffen and Parchman. 
^pejUhnw was Snyder's sole substl-

I , ’ -I ' Final score on the Tuesday second 
^ , team game found the Snyder team 
%  far to ’the rear as the game ended. 

41-k ,1^ favor of Post. Chaffen was 
i, hitiA man tar the visitors with 

'V '• U  Jfpints. and Erwin of Snyder 
KHW 4 of the local team’s 5 points.

--..‘Biint.s

w o rn ’ ’EM OVER

s first string lineup—
yder 

>^ike» h )  

» a C p  n6)

F
F
C
O
G

Post— 
(12) Tucker

(10) Simmons 
(18) Stms

(11) Kennedy 
(9) Sherod^  Snyder 6̂)

Widay's second string lineup— 
) firydtr—*

■ ; kcHsr c»\

K t k ^ i c h  (11)

I'.tlS)

F
F
C
G
G

Post— 
(3) Parchman 

(4) Wright 
(2) Sinclair 

(5) Smith 
(1) Thomas

r second team llne-up was 
as Friday night, with 

^'laM Raymond Keller and 
Util-..-.- The Post team 

.( \a lje d  considerably by Hutto 
oenter. Thoina.s and Chaffen, 

'dte-'T^te and Sinclair were Post 
tlrolloHs.

f,Mtes called both games 
' '  ‘ iy night. Hill and Rlch- 

timekeepers.
nr-

ER VS. D l’NN
^ 3  will vie with the 
In a basketball game 
night that should be 

-h exho Barbee an- 
the cage game will 
I'clock In the Snyder 
,Tni‘ia.slum. BoU) first 
,la^ teams will play.

H ie  Times now.

Snyder High School Tti'er foot
ballers will be formally bidding 
farewell to the 1940 season tonight 
(Thursday) when they gather at the 
Manhattan Hotel for their annual 
football bamjuet. The schoolboy 
players and their dates wil share 
honors with Forrest Crowder,.foot- 
boll sweetheart, Coecli Otho Bar
bee and Assistant Coach Frank 
Weaver a t the traditional affair. 
Frank diacu.aslons of the post sea
son and aspirations for future Tiger 
teams will predominate In the talk; 
scheduled for tonight's banquet pro
gram. It's to be adieu to high 
scl)ool football f<«' a dozen boys, 
who were wearing the black and 
gold for Snyder Hljh the past sea
son for their last time.

*
The 1941 Tiger football f-quadwHl 

be built around the letumlng play
ers, junior high school Cubs, who 
showed plenty of promise In the 
way of speed, brains and fight the 
p a 't season, and several n<?wcom(*rs. 
Including one Junior Miller of Ira 
and others who will be eligible for 
competition next year. Football en
thusiasts of the town are looking 
forward to the 1941 games already 
with considerable Inteiest.

«
It was C:oach John B. Dlbrlll’s 

Colorado City Wolves of District 6A 
that showed the Region 2 football 
f(dlowers a thin? or two Saturday, 
when they clashed with the Wirk 
team, which a as defending the title 
held the pa 't five years by the 
Wildcats. I t as a  fitting climax 
Indeed for the Colorado City team 
that will advance to Class AA com
petition with the opening of the 
1941 season. First time In history 
of the school the Wolves have 
marked up a regional chamj^on- 
ship. The Wink game was a glorious 
win for Colorado City, for neighbor 
Ing teams who lost games to the 
Wolves eorller In the season, and 
for the yport.smcn who liave wit
nessed their conslstant winnings of 
the year. Snyckr football fans add 
tlwlr ormratulatlons to the long 
list already received by the neigh
boring football team.

«
In football now. all eyes are 

turned toward the finishing of the 
state Class AA contests and the 
bowl games at various points over 
the nation New Year’s Day. In 
Amarillo and Corpus Christl will be 
played Saturday the semi-final tilts 
of the state AA. Amarillo Is sched
uled to  meet the heroic MasotUc 
Home team, and Corpus Christl will 
be playing on home ground against 
Temple. Both homeground teams 
are being given the odds, but as the 
earlier season has shown—anything 
can happen.

They won the openers! The Sny 
der High School ba^etball team 
took off a t a flying pace the past 
week as they were victorious in their 
opening games aralnst the Post 
Antelopes. The local quintet played 
on the Post court Friday night of 
last week, taking the large end of 
the 14-10 score in a  tough tussle. 
The struggle was not so hard Tues
day night here, where they won a 
second game from the Antelopes. 
28-14. Few local followers braved 
the Icy weather Friday ni?ht to go 
to Post, but a big crowd attended 
the game here Tuesday night. This

team well deserves the backing of 
the entire town In games of the 
year. The company O boys, who so 
soon leave for Camp Bowie, Brown- 
wood, turned out almost en masse 
for the Tuesday night game, iMdng- 
ing along their wives and girl 
friends.

«
This Manager Jthnson and the 

so-called "House of David" basket
ball team, who appeared in the 
Ira gymnasium Friday night, were 
a bitter disappointment to Snyder 
people who drove out despite the 
freeclng mist that fell that night 
The widely advertised bewhlskered 
tecun arrived there minus their 
beards and mllee below form. No 
beards, none of their usual court 
antics and so much below in play
ing ability than bespeak-s the Illinois 
team's reputation fans In all parts 
of West Texas are kkdring about the 
disai^lntm ent.

We can only have the highest 
happiness by having wide thoughts 
and much feeling for the rest of 
the world.—George Eliot.

Colorado Takes 
Regional Crown 

From Wink, 14-S
The Wink Wildcats tried but fail

ed to win their sixth Region 2 f<x>t- 
boll championship at Midland Fri
day afternoon.

Colorado City’s Wolves stunned 
the Winklers with a  14-8 victory and 
sacked up the title. I t ’s Ooloraclo 
City’s first regional crown.

The Wolves uncorked two rapid- 
fire thrusts In the second quarter. 
Wink tabbed a safety in the third 
and a  touchdown In the fourth.

Johnny Grubbs, 135-pouund Wolf 
halfback, scored both his team's 
touchdowns and placekloked the 
conversion points.

The first came early In t h t  sec
ond period from the one-foot line 
after a Wink penalty and at the 
end of a  59-^ard drive. The second 
was from the one-yard line, stand
ing up, and after a M-yard ad
vance chiefly on passes.

The game was played <m a wet 
field and before only 1,200 fans.

Wink scored Its safety In the 
third when Colorado tried to punt 
from Its one-yard line. The pass 
from center was bad and the kick
er fumbled In the end sone, the ball 
bounding out of bounds.

Kent Foster, Wink fullback, drove

Fifteen Players Gel 
Jackets for Football
m teen  boys will receive football 

jackets this year. They are: Glynn 
Curry Snyder. Marsliall Erivln 
Leonard Keller, Bill Miles, Thayna 
Mebane, J. N. Bates, Jack Terry, 
John Lo'nch, Holman Odom, Cogs
well Spikes, Ross Blanchard, James 
(Red) Neal, Sherman Merritt. Or
ville Rollins, and William Left- 
wlch.

(from four yards ewray for tlie 
touchdown In the fourth after an 
overhead drive. Orvale Youngblood’s 
conversion kick was too slow.

Game a t glance: First downs. 
Wink 15, Colorado 10; yards rush
ing, Wink 175, Colorado 149; passes, 
Wink six of 13 for 78 yards, Colo
rado Cky five of six for 72 yards; 
Colorado Intercepted one pass; 
punts, Wink, none, Cokxado three 
for 71 j-ards; penalties. Wink two 
for nine, Colorado three for 35 
yards.

Starting lineups; Wink — Prater, 
Holly, ends; Devllbllss, Waldrum, 
tackles; Dood, Longlols, guards; 
turner, oenter; Youngblood, quar
ter; Brasher, Horn, halfbacks; Pos
ter, fullback. Colorado City—Wade, 
Woods, ends; Daffey, Webber, 
tackles; Cooper, Peaster, guards; 
Cocker, center; MoCorkle, quarter; 
Grubbs, Smith, halfbacks; Allen, 
fullback.

Herm leigh Football 
Boys Entertained by 

Pep Squad Group
Hermlelgh pep .'quad girls en

tertained the football boys at a 
barbeoue Friday afternoon. Menu 
for the Cardinal feed (xmslsted of 
barbecued beef, ranch style beans, 
potato chips, pickles, douiihnuts and 
coffee.

Besides the football boys and pep 
squad girls, faculty members and 
scvetal Hermlelgh businessmen were 
Invited. Coach Forrest Beavers, Su- 
perintwdent A. C, Bishop Jr., G. 
W. Wilhite. C. B. Bentley, Mrs. Mar
vin Hanback, M. A. Murdock, Rufus 
E. Mize, Violet Bradbury, Mrs. H. 
D. Seely, Mrs. Minnie Dunoan and 
Evelyn Worley were the other fac
ulty members attending.

Businessmen attendants were: 
Luther Ehrgason, Jay Vaughn, Ul
mer Vernon, F. A. Werner, Walter 
Ammonds, Frank Nachllnger, WUlle 
Klmzey, W. H. McQuaid, A. W. 
Mobley and Mr. and Mrs A. E. Pat
terson.

Banquet for Football 
Boys Slated Tonight
Approximately 40 Tiger squad 

football boys. Including the first 
and second string members, will be 
feted this (Thursday) evening at 
the Manhattan Hotel with a ban
quet and brief round of speeches.

Coach Otho Barbee states the 
banquet, scheduled to begin at 8:00 
o'cl(xk. wrill be staged In apprecia
tion of “what our Tiger lineup has 
meant <o Snyder Scliool this year.’* 

Brief talks ore scheduled to be 
given by Coach Barbee, W. W. (Red) 
Hill, Gl)«in Curry Snyder and 
others.

Boogy—“Can you mention any 
famous last words?

Woogy—“Yes, when the preoclier 
says, ‘Do you take this woman for 
your wedded wife?’ and the bride
groom answers, “I do.”

Rain spots can be removed from 
suede shoes by rubbing with fine 
emery board.

Snyder Cubs to Get 
Sweaters First Time
For the first time in the history 

of Junior High School the Cubs will 
be awarded football sweaters. TTie 
boys will receive their sweaters 
some time after Christmas.

Those to receive sweaters ore; 
Billy Oeavers, Bobby Sims, Bobby 
Hicks, Billy Dcrfman, Jesse Everett, 
Douglas McGlaun, James Wade, 
Jang 8 Mebane, Hulen Stanfield, 
Tommie Major, Kenneth Snyder, 
B. Clemente, Howard Crenshaw, 
Robert Lee Townsend, and Andy 
Reyndds.—Tiger’s aTle.

Rumor does not always err; it 
sometimes even ejects a man.

TO RELIEVE f ^ C
MISERY OF

666 TAIILK'IS 
n \ t .\K  
KOMF HHOPM
t o r t ;  II i iiu ip M

Try ••Hub-My-Tliim” a kVonderCul 
Liniment

Scurry County Oil Exchange
Oil and Gas Leases — Royalties — M ineral Deeds

M. Z. DIBBLE Box 484 Oil maps of Sharon Field at Nelson Dunn’s Snyder. Texas

Our Gusto mers W rote
This Advertisement

R ecently  w e asked a large  num ber of o u r custom ers 
this question , 'T /  y ou  cou ld  h a v e  on ly  one -wish fo r  
this ChristmaSy w h a t  w o u ld  it  he?** Alm ost w ith o u t 
exception the  answ er cam e back, **Good H ea lth !**

T ru ly , there  is no m ore precious possession th an  
good h e a lth . In  th e  l ig h t  o f re a l v a lu e , a ll o ther 
th ings shrink  to  insignificance by comparison.

GIVE US^^GOOD m i W ^ '  
ANV

W EU  MANAGE W E REST.

WE PUT ''GOOD HEALTH'' 
AT THE HEAV OF THE LIST 

AT OUR HOUSE.

CLEAN Is the 
Word for Christmas!

The season demands the 
best . . .  so we invite 
you to take advantage of 
our Cleaning Skill and our 
Modern D ry  Cleaning 
methods.

Expert
Repairing

Silk W ork a 
Specialty

PHONE 98

BUDDY

am & Martin
>T?R TAILORS AND CLEANERS

V-

AFTER ALL, "GOOD HEALTH 
PATS BIG DIVIDENDS 

IN HAPPINESS.

/ DON'T KNOW OF ANY
THING MORE IMPORTANT 

THAN "GOOD HEALTH."

"GOOD HEALTH"HAS BEEN 
LARGELY R E S m S IB LE  

FOR M Y SUCCESS.

. . . and we
have this to add about 
health protection
Am erica has m ade g rea t p ro g ress  in  s ta m p in g  o u t m any  

diseases that have threatened the health o f  the nation. H o w 

ever, the com m on cold is r e sp o n sib le  fo r  m ore than  tw o  

hundred m illion illnesses each year. Therefore, along w ith  

our Christmas w ish es o f  "G ood  H ea lth  to  you  and your  

fam ily ,” w e add this practical suggestion  . . .  gtiard against 

catching cold!

T his is the season  o f  th e  year w h en  str ic t p reca u tio n

against catching cold is o f  vital im p o rta n ce . A ny su d d en

change o f  tem perature, such as occurs w hen you go  from  a
•

warm  room into an unheated part o f  the house, chills your

body and makes you an easy prey to the attack o f  the cold

germ . Play safe! D o n ’t g iv e  a com m on cold an even break!

Provide adequate heat and a circulation o f  pure, warm air in

every room o f  your house during the short winter season.
(

L O \r  STAJL

L b n e  S ta r  ^  G a s  C o .
GAS Sl-STl'.M

Supplying Natural Gas to Your Local Distributing Company

H E A T  Y O U R  E N T I R E  H O M E  F OR Y O U R  H E A L T H ’ S S A K E
THE SCURRY COUNTY ’nMES-SNYDERkTEXAS
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Herman Schulze, 
County Resident 
34 Years, Passes

Merchants Stay 
On Job for Xmas

Death claimed Herman Schulze 
Sr., 8&-year-old Scurry County res
ident and prominent farmer of the 
Hermlelst> community, Sunday at 
hta resldeftoe in the tdge of Hemi- 
lelgh, following a four-year period 
of falUitg health.

Mr Schulze resided lit the Ger
man community for 21 years, mov
ing to Hermleigh In 1927. He was 
bom January 30. 1854, In Berlin,
Germany, and came to Texas 61 
years ago. He lived in Scurry Coun
ty 34 years.

The prominent farmer was mar- 
Tied In March of 1882 to Mlfc Mar>' | merchants and buslneas m^n 
Wcnetschalac^or In Lavaca County. arranged unusually large and

attractive stocks of eats, gifts and 
all the other line things that make 
Christmas a rare event, for the 
convenience of last-minute shop
pers.

Local firms will remain open as 
late Saturd.ry evening as possible, 
so that iieople can do their Yuletide 
sltopping after su tler. Extra clerk^ 
have been added at nuuiy places of 
baslness. and arranjifments made to 
make shopping for ChiisUnas a real 
pleasure.

The happiest day of the entire 
year will be here Wt dnesday!

On this day, Snyder will close 
shop 100 per cent, a survey conduct
ed Just before Tlie Times went 
to press reveals, and Christmas, as 
set by custom and tradltimi, will be 
observed In typical American cus
tom.

Many aiv planning to visit friends 
and relatives In other parts of the 
state, while still other people Inter
viewed plan to have their kindred 
vlsk here with them througlt the 
holiday.

And Just as a gentle reminder.

miey had been married over 57 
years when Mr. Schulze passed 
away.

Sclmlze often expret>sed Ids great 
faith In Scurry County as one of the 
state’s best farming and ranching 
sections, and stated several weeks 
ago that this county had a p r a i s 
ing future facing it.

Father Cairona of Sweetwater 
officiated at final rites for Mr. 
Schulze Tuesday morning, 10:00 
o’clock, a t Hermlelgh's Catholic 
Oburcli.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs. 
Herman Schulze Sr.; four sons, 
Eknil. William. Robert and Herman 
Schulze Jr., all of Hermleigh. Pre
ceding him In death were two daugh
ters, Mrs. Frank Watzl, who died 
about five montlis ago, and Anna 
Schulze, wlK> passed away in 1913.

Also sunlving him are two dauth- 
ters, Mrs Walter Goebel and Mrs. 
Iiewi.s Sclwppo. both of Hermleigh; 
30 grandctiildren and one great 
grandchild.

Fallbearers. members of the Sons 
of Hemian. of which Mr. Schulze

Im plem ent Concern 
Delivers 21 Farm alls
Snyder Implement Company, local 

Parmall tractor dealer, has estab- 
ll.sheri an enviable record within Uie 
past month by the delivery of 21 
Farmalls, different sizes and models, 
to farmers of this trace crea, dis
trict International Harvester Com
pany officials announced Wednes
day.

Sale of so many new tractors here 
a t thLc time of the year Is considered

had been a member a number of an excellent business barometer—
farmers of this trade zone are oon- 
lidm t not only of better prices for 
farm products during 1941, but arc 
looklnr forward to 1941 bring a 
better crop year than tlie one draw
ing to  a close.

Jtears, WTre Joe Roemisch Sr., Emil 
flchattel Joe Nachllngcr, Eugene 
Sohwarz. M. J. Kuas and John 
Bartels.

Flower girls all granddaughters, 
were Annie Schulze, Clara Watzl, 
Evanell Goebel ana Nelma Jean 
Sohoppa

Odom Funeral Home was in 
oharae of funeral arrangemants, 
with burial In tire Hermleigh Ceme
tery.

SPIRIT HIGH AT UKRMOTT 
A. C. Elkins of Dermott was in 

town Tuesday, transacting business 
and shaking hands with friends. 
*Xven the Christmas spirit Is in
vading such a small town as Der
mott.” he said, “with many people 
planning in the north part of the 
county to make this one of the 
most enjojable hohdays ever.” The 
county and nation has a lot to be 
thankful for this year, the plimeer 
county resident emphasized.

‘‘I ’ve a friend I’d like you girls to 
meet ”

Athletic girl—“What can he do?"
Chorus girl—“How much has he?”
Literary girl—‘‘What does he read?”
Society girl—“Who Is his fam

ily?”
Rellrious girl—"What church does 

he go to?■’
College girl—“Where Is he?”

Most Home Fires' 
Are Direct Result 

Of Carelessness
O a r d M  fires caused by an In- 

creoss at fire haaards about the 
home ttarlng the winter season are 
more numerous than any other time 
of the year. Marvm Hall, state fire 
insurance commissioner, said this 
week as he warned homeowners to 
exercl.<« great care in In-stallatlon 
and use of the various types of heat
ing staves.

’The commissioner listed the com
mon heating stove as one of the 
leading causes of fires In ’Texas 
over a  long period of years, and 
called attention to the fact that 
dmlng the past 10 years the aver
age tinnual property loss has been 
aptiroximately one-half million dol
lars.

The mock important fire preven
tion measures to be adhered to In 
the Installation of stoves and pipes 
are;

1. —So;ne pirotectlon should be 
provided In the form of asbestos 
board, sheet Iron or tin to guard 
walls.

2. —The floor beneath the stove 
should be protected with metal at 
least 12 Inches on efu:h side.

3. —All smokepipes sliould con
nect directly Into a chimney. They 
should not pass through walls and 
partlttons. Where they do. the plp's 
should be separated from the wall 
by means of a special kind of metal 
box called a “thimble,’’ and It should 
be mode of galvanized Iron, double- 
walled and ventilated.

4. —Smokepipes should not be per
mitted to pass through floors, closets 
or other concealed spaces. Wliere 
this faulty construction exists and 
cannot be altered, the pipe should 
be Mirrounded by a ventilated thim
ble with a radial thickness of at 
least three inches. It must extend 
through the floor and should project 
about one foot above Its upper sur
face.

5. —Stoves should be protected 
with'screen guards to prev’ent chil
dren from getting too close.

6. —Clothing should never be hung 
on «  near stoves to dry.

7. —Always dispose of ashes In a 
metal can, never In a wooden box 
or bfurel.

Eight Registrants Out of 175 Placed 
In Class 1-A by County Draft Board

Mailing of 30 questionnaires ’Tues
day by Scurry County Selective 
Service Draft Board brought the 
number of questionnaires mailed to 
date to Selective Service registrants 
to 176.

Out of the 175 questloimalres sent 
by Draft Board members to county 
registrants, only eight have been 
placed in Class I-A to date.

Ninety-six registrants have been 
put In classification 3-A. with the 
other 71 men of draft age put In 
'the board's other two classes.

Joe Monroe, H. J. Brice and J. C. 
Dorward, who comiwse the county’s 
Selective Service Draft Board per- 
sonnell. state, “Work of Uic bMrd 
is procaediiig at a very satisfactory 
rate. TTiose who have received ques
tionnaires have been prompt In 
sending them 'oack to Uie local 
board.”

Only three draft logistrants-have 
been Inducted into the U. S. Army 
to date. ’The trio of registrants who 
volunteered recently were inducted 
November 19 at Lubbock.

An estimated 12 Scurry Ooimty 
men who registered under the Se
lective Service call In Octckx'r are 
scheduled to be called January 13 
for a year's military training, board 
m e m b ^  state.

Office of the draft board, located 
in tile city hall, will be closed 
Chrlstma.<< Day, it was aimounc.’d 
this week.

Attention was directed again 
Monday to the famous Henry Due- 
boyd (cedored) case, when Deputy U. 
S. Marstial C. E. Luce of Lubbock

vlsHed the colored man In the local 
bastlle.

Duboyd, It will be recalled, failed 
to register October 16 under the 
Selective Service Act, and became 
the county’s only man In the draft 
age bracket who steadfastly lefused 
to register under any conditions.

The colored man wat given sev
eral chances by the local Draft 
Beard official to register befere 
he was clamped In Jail, but refused 
to listen to the pleas of board mem
bers.

After fully Investigating Due- 
boy d's case. Luce states he will 
await action of the federal grand 
Juiy, In session this week a t Port 
Worth, as to what disposition will 
be made of the county’s only “non 
registrant” member.

Tile iiecan tree produces two 
crops—shade and nuts—Sadie Hat
field. extension specialist In land
scape gardening has pointed out. 
For West Texas the Western Schley 
and Burkett varieties are good to 
plant. Whole Success and Moore are 
good varieties of pecan trees lor 
the Gulf coastal and eastern por
tions of the state, she says.

New Recognition to 
NTSTC Announced

North Texas State Teachers’ Col
lege, Denton, an Institution a 
number of students from Scurry, 
Fl.«her and nearby counties axe at- 
'tendlhg, was given this week the 
stamp of approval by the highest 
academic rating association In the 
United Statea, writes Marjorie 
Stewart of Camp Springs, a NTSTC 
student.

Tlie stamp of approval was given 
the Denton Institution by a vote of 
the Association of American Uni
versities a t a recent gathering. ’This 
composes the third outstanding na
tional recognition received by the 
teachers' college during the past two 
years.

Admission, Mts.s Stewart writes 
The Times, to the American Asso
ciation of University Women was 
given the college early In 1939, and 
admission to the National Associa
tion of Schools at Music given In 
December of last year.

Teacher — "Jolmny, give three 
proofs that the earth Is round.

Johnny—“Yes’m. The books say 
so, you say so and Ma says so."

Early Paper
Coanty rorreapondenta of The 

Tlnwa are rrqueated to mail 
next week’a nrwa letters not 
later than Monday, due to the 
fact The Timea will print early 
since Wedneaday la Chrlatmaa 
Day.

The pnbliaher of "your home 
counly newspaper” appreelateo 
the fine way rorreapondenta co
operate In sending in their news 
on time, and requcata that next 
week’s letters be sent in early 
only because of the early print
ing time.

To keep hot fat from splattering, 
sprinkle a little flour or salt In It 
before frying.

Pa (buying an overcoat)—"I can’t  
wear this tiling, Ma. I t ’s three sizes 
too big."

Ma—"Oh yes, you can, Pa. Re
member It’s got to covM the car 
radla'tor and also be big enough to 
spread over the children's bed on 
cold nights.”

W. F. Cox A ttends 
Funeral of C ar Victim

W. F. OoK, principal of the Plaln- 
vlow School, Mrs. Oox and their 
two sons, Rainey and Thao, were 
called to CXmunerce last Wednes
day upon receipt of word that OokIi 
brother. W. H. Oox a t Oanuneree, 
had been killed about six miles 
north of the Bast Texas d ty  In an 
automobile accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Oox and their two 
SODS attended final rites held for 
W. H. Oox lost Thursday afternoon 
a t Commerce’s First Methodist 
Church. The local people reUimsel 
Friday afternoon.

The Commerce man. In the Insur
ance burinesB for a number of years, 
la survived by his widow and three 
children, Billy, George and EQen 
Kate; Ms father, T. M. Oox; a 
grandmother, Bfrs. Sue Cox; seven 
brothers, W. F. Oox of Snyder, Hugh 
and Elmer Cox of California, Tsns- 
ley, Glenn and David Cox of Ehtor, 
Leslie Cox of White Wright; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Peart Mtotiey of 
Bcxiham and LHa C m  at Botor.

Typewriter ribbons are kept In 
stock a t The Times Office.

Enthusia«m Is tliat secret and 
harmonious spirit which hovers 
over the production of genius 
throwing tlie reader of a book, or 
or the spectator of a statue. Into 
the very Ideal presence whence these 
works have really originated. A 
great work always leaves us in a 
state of musing.—Isaac D’lsraeli.

Saly  (patriotically)—“I want to 
do my bit for defense, dad. I ’m go
ing to get a dreesmakrr to teach 
me how to cut out frocks.”

Dad—"I won’t  let you go that far, 
young lady, but I do think you could 
cut out $20 hats, expensive per
fumes. cigarettes and cocktails.”

Bronchial Coughs
Acte Like a Flash -H ig h ly Praised

Sp«rKj •  f«w cents tocisy s t  any good 
drug storo for s bottio of Buckley's 
^ I^ D I O L  Mixture (triple acting)— take 
a coupla of dotes a t bedtime— fee) its in
stant powerful effective action spread thru 
throat, head and brorschial tubes. It starts 
a t one# to  loosen up thick, chokirtg 
phlegm—soothe raw membranes and mska 
bresthtrsf easier.

But be sura you get Buckley's CANA- 
DIOL Mixture—by far the largest selling 
medicir># for coughs due to colds. In cold 
wintry Canada. 10 million bbttics sold.'

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

Income Tax Time
This year, more than ever before, must extreme care 
be taken in filing of Federal Income Tax returns.

Since the Revenue Act of 1940 is retroactive, all 
changes embodied in that law will affect this year's 
returns.

Fifteen years’ experience in this work, coupled with a 
constant study of the Tax Law and Treasury .Regula
tions, enables us to offer you an efficient, reliable, 
economical tax service.

Lyle Deffebach

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
Tax Consultants—Insurance—Loans

We Will Pay Cash
FOR

Pulled and Dead 
Wool and Tags

Winston Feed Store

c

Do You Think 57 County Judges and 228
County Commissioners Are So Void of Principie
As to Burden Their Constituents With MORE TAXES?
The following Counties have already voted, and plan to vote before January 1, on bond 
issues under condition that the issue will be assumed by the State""
BONDS ALREADY V OTED—
Deaf Smith County..........................................................................$ 600,000.00
Casiro County ................................................................................  600,000.00
Hockley County ..............................................................................  345,000.00
Midland County ..............................................................................  250,000.00
Yoakum County .............................................................................  360,000.00
Terry Counly ................................................................................  290,000.00
Gaines County..................................................................................  350,000.00
Cochran County..............................................................    190,000.00
Jim Hogg County............................................................................  900,000.00
Liveoak County................................................................................ 420,000.00
Brazoria County—December 14....................................................  1,500,000.00
Cameron County—December 14..................................................  365,000.00
Martin County....................................................................................  250,000.00
Zapata County—December 12....................................................... 500,000.00
McM"llen County—December 7..................................................... 400,000.00
Refugio County—Hecember 14..................................................... 600,000.00
La Salle County—Dvc^'mber 13....................   360,000.00
Terry County............. ......................... ............................... - .....—... 290,000.00

TO BE VOTED ON SOON—
Swisher Counly—December 20...................................................... $ 100,000.00
Lamb County—December 21......................................................... 30,000.00
Dawson Counly—Deceinber 23.....................................................  300,000.00
Hale Counly—December 28........................................................... 400,000.00
Farmer County—December 28.....................................................  460,000.00
Briscoe County—December 28.....................................................  190,000.00
Hamilton County—December 28..................................................  680,000.00
Foard County—December 28......................................................... 360,000.00
Baylor County—December 28.........................................................
Sherman County—December 31..................................................... 350,000.00
Reeves County—December 14...................................................... 275,000.00
Donley Counly—December 28.....................................................  565,000.00
Pecos Counly—December 28......................................................... 1,000,000.00
Parmer County—December 21.....................................................  550,000.00
Collingsworth County—December 28............................................  500,000.00
Young County—December 31......................................................... 450,000.00
Nueces County—^December 21...................................................... 725,000,00

* Information wai not available on other Counties voting on th: bands. Only three Counties 
bond iuues as far as information from the duly preu conld substantiate.

-Upton, Hall and Floyd—have defeated these

Last year Scurry County paid approxim ately $14,000.00 in the Ic gas tax  to re tire  some other Coun
ty ’s bo'hds. We do not propose to contend tha t th e  bond assum ption is necessarily the proper thing 
to do for the State. But, since a  new Bond Assum ption Act will probably be parsed by the next 
Legislature, and  other Counties will share in the assumption, we w ant Scurry County to get her 
pro ra ta  part of such money.

;  C

We Thought It A Good Thing
W E S TIL L  TH IN K  IT  A GOOD THING!

■■ yl-' : *

The opposition to the Scurry County Bond Issue quoted a t 
length, in last week’s Times,' letters from M erritt H. Gibson, 
president of the County Judges’ and Commissioners’ Association 
of Texas, voicing his opposition to the bond assumption move. 
Gibson is County Judge of Gregg County. „ His home County has 
had $572,000 in road bonds assum ed by the State. A telegram  
of verification is reproduced here:

m
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A sffies P repare for | 
C otton Bowl Melee 
W ith Fordham  Boys

T t u s  Ag«lr ienion took the 
Week-end to do e h it ot deer and 
b M  hunting near KerrvlUe, retum- 
tne lo  Uielr foothaU labors Mon
day. Decembir 18, when Coaoh 
B o n er Norton has iaiued the call 
Cor tlwtn to report for practice to 
s ta rt preparation lor the Cotton 
Bowl vune with Fordham In Dallas 
iJaanary 1. All of the players a r t  In 
good pbrslcal shape. Including Mar
lon Pugh, and Norton figures it 
Win not take long to get them In 
prime condition.

Not too mucli Is known at College 
aieOon about the Fordham team 
eseept tha t it has an Impreeslve 
record end oonslstently has fine 
keama This year FVaxIham dropped 
Ita traditional game to St. Mary's 
td  OalllMtiia, g-6, ]ust as the Ag- 
glea dropped thetr feud game to the 
tonghonus.

•orm- Idea of the strength of the 
taam may be gathtred from the 
fact that the Rams defeated the 
Arkai^sas Rasorbark!>, 37-7, and 
and that Is the same team which 
out>'alned the Agplta on Kvlc Field, 
alttioutiti they lost the game to A. 
A M. 17-0.

In  th a t game Fordham made 18! 
yards through the air to 145 on the 

something unusual for a 
Northern team. The “seven blocks 
of granite,'* the Ram line, held the 
Btwkirs to 61 yards ruahlng while 
th s  same team got aaay with 76 
yards against A. A M. College

AUTO LOANS 
agent. Bnyda 
•Tfloe.

dee Wayns Boren 
Insuranee Agency 

IS-tfr

UNDERGROUND 
WATER SUPPLY 
ISTHREATENED

Svvey by Slate Based ef Water 
Eagiasera Rtrcsla Diaiiniibiag 

Sawess far Irtigaliaa

With underground water asaerted- 
ly vanishing In Scurry, Raher, Bor
den, Dawson and other Central 
Wtst Texas Counties In alarming 
quantities, the State Board of 
w ater Engineers this week released 
a surrey of oanditkms evident here 
and In the Plains aection of the 
state.

The report, compiled In coopera
tion with the U. 8 . Geological Sur
vey, shows aub-Burfaoe water su|>- 
pUes declining, for example. In the 
36.000 square mile area of the Texas 
Panhandle. This is said to be due 
to Increased Irrigation through 
pumped well water.

In regard to subsurface water 
supplies in Scurry, Borden and 
nearby countlea, the board of srater 
rngUieen pointed out. ''Supplies 
which seem adequate now may re
sult In a  serious condition In the 
next few years, uideas proper meas- 
urrs are taken where deep water 
wells, or oil core tests are carefully 
plugged where abandoned, and all 
deep water wells are cased after 
drilling.'*

Dangerously dropping domestic 
water sources have been reported 
in the Oalveston-Houston area, the

Christmas
Greetings!

The wisest i*ule to follow in selecting 
your gifts will prompt you to choose 
our store, where you will find gifts for 
all the members of the family and your 

friends.

For Christmas Gifts and Holiday 
Merchandise for the Busy 

Shopper—

STINSON DRUG No. 1

Uons Will Skip 
Luncheon Session 
For Next Tuesday

A spirited talk on Bourry County's 
forthcoming road bond eleoUon, 
given by R. O. Dillard. Chamber 
of OomnvRoe manager, prcwlded a 
climax for Tuesday's lions Club 
luncheon In the Manhattan Hotel.

Uon Dillard Pointed out that $33,- 
000,000 In road bonds of various 
oountiee hsa ah'oady been assumed 
by the Stele of Ik ias . including 
the servicing of bonds so Issued.

A telegram received by the pro
gram speaker from Merritt H. Gib
son. president of the Texas County 
Judge's and Oonunisskmers' Amo- 
olation, Indlosted that $673,000 In 
road bonds hsd been assumed by 
the state In Glbeon's home county, 
Gregg.

Figures were preBented, revealing 
that Scurry County paid out last 
year $14,000 In the form of the 
one cent per gallon gasoline tax 
to help pay for road bonds In other 
Texas countlea.

Announcement was nnade that 
Srvvder Intends to put up a  united 
front to obtain a  National Ouaid 
armory In Snyder. Total of 73 new 
armories will shortly be built at 
various points In the state. War De- 
partmerU officials state.

Speaking on the rs4̂  growth of 
Boy Soout work in the Buffalo Trail 
Council. S. P. Gaskin of Sweetwater, 
Seoul executive, stated 3,300 mem
bers, Including Scouts and Soouters, 
were now enrolled in Soout work In 
the council. In IB39, only 1,400 meri- 
bers were enrolled In the council.

Gaskin showed a chart revealing 
, that the Snyxler District Is one of 

the leading districts In the Buffalo 
Trail Council. “This district.’* the 
Scout executive cmihasized, “is 13 
points above a  regional average— 
and falling below par In only two 
polnta"

I Announcement was made that 
i there will be no Lions Club meet- 
I Ing Tuesday, due to the Christmas 

holiday season.

MORE SANTA CLAUS LETTERS 1

arlnter garden area In South Texas 
' and in the city of El Paso, 
j Legislation proposing to regulate 
j withdrawals from underground sup

plies here and In other sections of 
the state failed In past sessions. One 
blU provided local option, for In- 

: stance.
Wells are being drilled rapidly in 

' virtually all sections of the state, 
I the survey continued, and arlth In- 
‘ creaaed pumping, the pumping Uft 
I will Increase.

''Moreover,*' It was stated, "at the 
I uppermost sands and gravels are 
I luiwatered, wells will decline In 
' yield. This oondlUon will hold

true in Scurry aral Borden Counties, 
as elsewhere."

Copies of the report, which Is ex
ceptionally Interesting to the farmer 
and rancher, as well as the profes
sional water explorers, are now 
available from the board of water 
engineers’ office.

Stranger—'Well, how are things 
around here?"

Native—“They must be improving, 
stranger. All the farmers wish they 
could get government Jobs and all 
the government men seem to wish 
they could be farmers.

ELEC TR IC A L GIFTS

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you? I  am all right. My 

name la Gary Voss Jr. I would like 
for you to bring ma a bicycle, a 
dump truck and a  big elaotric tnOn. 
Also taring me some candy and nuU 
for Christmas. Be sure to  remember 
all other UtUe boys and glrla I  like 
you very much. Goodbye. Your 
friend,

Carl Voss Jr. 
Route 3, Rosooe, December 8.

«
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a  sweet little girl this 
year and I am seven years old. I 
want a doll, some dishes, a  toy 
plana a  toy typewriter and a wrist 
watch. Also some candy, nute and 
lota of fruit. Don't forget the other 
UtUe boys and girls. Lots of love, 
Santa, from

Doris Catherine ElUs. 
Hermlelgh, December 14.

«
Dear Santa Claus:

I  am nine years old. I have tried 
to be a  good girl. I  wish you would 
bring me a  wrist watch, a big water 
color aet, with lots ot water colors, 
and some wooden pencils and lota 
of pictures to color and also some 
bnahes. And please bring me lots 
of candy, fruits and lota of fire
works. And don't forget my little 
brother, Dwain. And please dent 
forget mother and daddy. I love 
you,

Johnnie Lee Williams. 
Camp Springs, Route, Snyder.

»
Dear Santa:

I sm eight years old and ride the 
bus to Hermlelgh School. Will you 
please bring me a B-B gun and anv- 
ihlng else you might have to spore.

I have two little sisters, LaJuana 
and Geleska Jean, who want a  big 
doll and buggy apiece. My baby 
brother, Robbie Garner, a rocky 
horse and lots of things to eat. Your 
friend,

Rex Robinson. 
Snyder, December 17.

#
Dear Santa;

I am a IHtle girl five yevs old. 
I will be six in March. I am id  like 
for you to bring me a doll and a 
suitcase and also some clothes for 
my doll. You can bring me anything 
else you like. I  will be a t  hoo'C, 
so I'll be a-alting for you. Don't 
forget to stop by DelorJa's house. 
Love to you,

Martha Gayle Gary. 
Knapp. December 16.

Dear Santa:
This Is my first time to write to 

you. I will be two years old In P: br- 
uary. I want a  doll and a  teddy 
bear, plcaae. For me. that will be 
all right. Thank >-ou. Santa. I  love 
you,

Mary Lou Oary.
P. S.—171 be at home, too, Santa. 
Knapp, December 16.

«
Dear Santa Claus:

I  am eight years old. I  try to be 
good. I want a  good football and 
a  truck, wagon and lots of fruits, 
nuts, candy and fireworks. Don't 
forget my little brother, Dwain. 
Your friend.

Cart Williams.
Ceunp Springs Route, Snyder.

*
Dear Santa;

I have been good and please bring 
me a  doll and a  doll b ^  and lots 
of nuts, too, please. And please 
bring my cousin a bicycle. Bring 
my brother some clothes. And don't 
forget auntie. Uncle Bill, grandma 
and grandpa. Your friend,

Hope Thompson. 
Snyder, December 17.

Buy Electrical Gifts

Dear Santa Claus;
I  am a UtUe boy two years old. 

Pleaae brtnr m* a tractor that will 
run, some fireworks, nute and can
dy. I  have already got my tricycle. 
Don’t  forget Wallace, my UiUe 
brother. He would like to have a 
small car, rubber doll and rubber 
bone. We will both thank you a  lot. 
Love,

Gene and Wallace Vernon. 
Snyder, December 18.

Domestic Cotton 
Demand Offsets 

Export Declines
In a special dispatch prepared for 

The Timee, the U. S. Department of 
Agrlcultuiv. Agricultural Marketing 
Service, Dallaa, gives this week 
the hlghltjhts of the current cot
ton situation:

“Cotton prices sagged during most 
of last w e^ , but strengthened con
siderably over the week-end. Mon
day's official estimate of 13,686.000 
bales, based on conditions as of De
cember 1. was slightly smaller than 
the November fm east.

“Domestic mills are still operat
ing at an exceptionally high rate, 
but cotton exports continue to drop 
to an unusually low level. Mill sales 
of cloth and yam have been run
ning below mill output recently, but 
mlUs are sold ahead Into the New 
Year. Textile prices are holding 
firm.

“Spot cotton averaied 9.86 cents 
for middling 15-16 inch cotton on 
the 10 deslgrmted spot markets 
Friday, compared with 983 cents 
for the previous week.

“Cotton producers and glnners of 
Scurry, Fisher, Mitchell and other 
countlea will be Interested In the 
fact that finished goods are In 
good demand, with more govern
ment orders for clothing and other 
cotton textiles reported this week.

“Activity In Texas and Oklahoma 
spot cotton maiketa has been slow 
the past few days. Prices have 
moi'ed within a nsurow range and 
were lower a t the week-end but 
sales have Increased slightly.

"Growers msukels In West Texas 
and Oklahoma are receiving a fair 
share of low grades of cotton. Scar
city of pickers and adverse weather 
conditions will probably cause some 
abandonment of the remaining 
crop," the report concludea

Endive, Chines* cabbage, spinach 
and kale, with hot dressing, are 
excellent fall salad greens.

It U5€0 “to oe "(W Qooo 
COOKIN' w o u u >  -(Ur n  
ANV MAM^ HEAD BUT 
NOW I f  O K lV  “fAKW A 

U T T L E  
s H P ^ tlC K .%

Dear Santa Claus:
TVe tried to U‘ a  good boy most 

of the year, ao will you pleas* bring 
me an army truck, a  red scooter 
with three wheels and a  Uttle fold
ing dining table with a chair. And 
don’t  forget Ronnie, for he c en t 
talk, but he like* Uttle wooly cud
dle toys. I  do love you, Santa.

Dan Keith Pttner 
Snyder, December 17.

“Oould I have a little money for 
shopping today, dear?”

“Certainly. Would you rather have 
an old five or a  new cme?’’

“A new one, of course."
“Here’a the one—and I’m four 

dollars to the good."

Judge—“Hank, i  have known you 
for many years. I am sorry that my 
first duty is to try^ you lor being 
Intoxicated. What was your reason 
If any, for getting drunk?"

Offender — “To celebrate your 
election, your honor."

Get office supplies at Times offiee.

Em m itt Trevey Goes 
To Brother’s Funeral
Enunltt TVevey, pioneer resident 

of the Sharon ooaxnunlty, waa call
ed to  Dallaa laat Thursday by hit 
brother. Will S. Trevey, after a 
stepson, Sam L  Marders. had been 
dteooversd dead In hit ear.

M trden, a  general automobOe re
pair man. resided with WIU Trevey 
a t 3341 Pine Street. He was found 
dead In h it oar. with all the oar 
glaaoee cloaed and the switch to the 
engine turned on. A juetlce of the 
peace returned a  verdict of “death 
self met by carbon monoxide polt- 
onlng" *ni« Sharon ooenmunlty 
resident returned from Dallas Sat
urday.

Man is never watchful enough 
against dangers that threaten him 
every bour^H once.

D utrict AAA Leader 
Pays Visit to County
Jack B. Hall, dlotriot administra

tive officer for the AAA, spent aev- 
era! hours her* WMneaday the 
county agent's office reports.

Hall explained tome of the pro- 
vlteuis (H the 1941 Triple A pro
gram, and expteaaed a  marked de
gree of satisfaction a t the way 
county farmers are oocpera^lng with 
the government In farm program 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Henry and 
son, Billy Mack, of Maroeline, Ml»- 
aourt, former Snyder people, are 
here to spend the Christmas holi
days with relatives and frienda 
They are guests locally of Mrs. Hen
ry's sister, Mrs. OlUe Morrow, the 
Earl family and Mrs. F, W.
Wolcott.

INSURANCE of All KINDS
Fo ryour protection allow us to write your insur
ance on city and farm property against loss by 
fire, windstorm or other catastrophes.

Also Automobile Insurance, all coverages. Bonds 
issued with minimum delay.

HUGH BOREN & SON
Basement Times Building

WET WASH
20 Pounds for

39c
Cash and Carry

SNYDERSTEAM  
LAUNDRY

/ e e e ^  4 e e n
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One of the easiest ways to take care of your gift 
problems is to let Dyer’s stocks of Fine Jewelry aid 
you. Something here for every person on your list— 
and economical, too!

Perhaps This 
List of Gift 
Suggestions W ill 
Help You—

Watches
Birthstone Rings 

Crosses and Lockets 
Belts and Buckles 

Tie Holders 
Diamonds 

Bracelets

IS-Jewel

Bulova
Wrist Watch 

for Men

$24J5
Available with 
leather or met
al band.

Baby Lockets and Crosses 
Billfolds and Sets 

Baby Bracelets 
Baby Rings 

Watch Chains

CONVENIENT
TERMS

J. J. DYER, Jeweler
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

m £\O C . W

Give Her Something Lovely I

House Coats and 
Rohes

Chenilles $2.49 
Satin, T affeta  $2.98 

Satins and Suede 
Cloth $4.98

Sure to make a hit with a “ hard 
to please" lady! She’ll re^el in 
the luxury of one of these beau
ties with wide-sweeping sxirt, 
that come in deep rich colors 
and zip to the (hicat.

Or give her a soft, cuddly rayon 
quilted robe to keep her warm 
as toast and looking her loveliest 
on Winter evenings!

We’ve ever so many attractive 
styles in wrap around and zipper 
models and a full range of fab
rics to choose Iroin.
Children’s Robes ..............$1.98
Satin and Suede Robes $2.98

Store Open Late 
For Shoppers

To assist our patrons in making 
last-minute gift buying conven
ient, Penney*s will remain open 
late Monday and Tuesday nights. 
Bring your lists in and our clerks 
will be glad to assist with sug
gestions, if you like.

Colorful at Christmul

PAJAMAS 
98c, $1.49, $1.98

Good practical pajamas that she 
will wear and wear! But they’re 
more than merely practical— 
they’re lovely, too!

Tailored in the modern manner 
along clean-cut mannish lines or 
In supremely flattering butcher 
boy and novelty styles.
Satin and crepes models, as well 
as bright, young floral and pais
ley prints.
Night Gowns 98c, $1.49, $1.98 

To Wear Everywhere!

New IFflsh Silk 
DRESSES

At the Top of Your List!

Cynthia SLIPS 
9Sc and$L9S

Of course, she wants slips, and 
she’ll expect Cynthia! Gleaming 
rayon satin in sleek-fitting bias 
cut styles and smooth rayon 
crepe in bias or straight cut 
styles.
Neatly tailored or prettily trim
med with lace or embroidery. 
She’ll appreciate the strong rfp- 
proof seams, the fine finishing

They’re New!

Silk and Crepe
DRESSES 

$2.98 and $3.98

A brand new shipment of dainty 
new Wash Silk Dresses received 
this week.

Misty colored wash silks with all 
the new frills and colors that 
make these smart fabrics favor
ites for wear now I

In shirtwaist types or softer 
frocks, every one of them right 
for all informal occasions. Sizes 
12 to 44.

Silks and crepes in solids and 
prints, in an array of patterns 
that will make selection easy!
Advance styles direct from the 
fashion centers of the country— 
brought to you first by Penney’s 
—at nominal prices.

Dress up for the holidays in one 
of these new numbers!

.9
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County Entrants 
In Golden Gloves 

Tourney Sought
Hemembt-r last Ftbruary, when 

Bill Shield ecnericed m  district light 
beavywelgiit rlmmplon of the Ool- 
den Olovee boxing tourney at Abl* 
lene, and came near punching his 
Way to the atate championship in 
his dlvUlon at PPrt WorthT

ldeniorU>N of Shield's fine record 
was revived this week in the minds 
of eounty sports fans, with tlie an
nouncement that the annual Dis
trict Golden Gloves tournament will 
be ataged January 29 and 30 at 
Ablleiv'. The event, as usual, will 
be aponsored by the A b i l e n e  
Report-News.

Amuigementa lor the sectional 
leathfr-puahinr event, expected to 
atUmct several Bcurry County en
tries, were completed Tuesday with 
the announcement from Abilene 
that the two-night card will be 
reeled off in the Fair Park audi
torium.

Otho Barbee, ooaoh at the local 
oohool, and Frank Weaver, assist
ant coach, are already casting about 
for several prospective Golden 
Candida tea.

The forthcoming district Golden 
Gloves meet will be staged In Uie

Mrs. S. E. Ham ilton 
Celebrates Birthday 

A t Family Reunion
Mrs. 8. E. Hamilton, 89, Scurry 

County resident for the past 44 
years, celebrated her 89Ui birthday 
Saturday at the East Snyder resi
dence of a daughter, Mrs. Ira Stur
divant, with an Informal family re
union. A granddaughter, Mrs. Jewel 
Newby, also celebrated her birth
day with ‘t3rau(lmother" Hamilton.

Turkey dinner, with all the trim
mings. was served attendants a t the 
noon hour. A great many beauti
ful and useful gifts were received 
by Mrs. Hamilton during the day.

Those preseiu for the birthday 
dinner included Mr. and Mrs. Odis 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stur
divant and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Sturdivant, Mr. and Mr.«. 
Lewis Nearby and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Sturdivant, Ethel Mae 
Sturdivant, Mrs. Ira Sturdivant and 
the honcree.

FSA Offices May 
Help Farmers Get 

Places for Year

To prevent rust in the stove 
oven, leave the door open for an 
hour after baking.

Pialr Park auditorium, whidi can 
aooommodate 1,700 people. Classify
ing the boxers according to exper
ience will be tried for the first time 
this season, Ray Crowell, tourney 
diractor, polnU out.

Wall Paper Sale
We mutt move all our present stocks of Wall 
Paper to make room for a tremendous shipment of 
1941 patterns being received.

Plenty of good patterns at greatly reduced prices. 
Papter that extra room now—and save!

GIVE A PING-PONG TABLE FOR 
YOUR BOY’S CHRISTM AS!

Burton-Lingo Co.
PIONEER LUMBERMLN

Horace D. Seely, local supervisor 
of the Farm Security Adminiatra- 
tlon, is making his New Year reso
lutions early.

HU resolution, atuvounccd this 
week, U that New Year’s Day will 
find every farmer in the county 
having completed arrangements lor 
the land he will far m during 1941.

"This can be done.” Seely saH, 
“it farmers having difficulty re
newing their lease atreem m ts be- 
cau-se of excessive debts will come 
to the Farm Di bi Adjustment Com
mittee fo r help,”

The FDAC committee, tlie FSA 
clUef advised, can help a farmer 
Work out cm agreement with his 
cerditois, revising his debt struc
ture so that it will be wltlUn his 
ablUty to pcy.

"No farmer should let a  top- 
heavy debt structuie prevent hU 
renewing his land lease, or lose his 
land by foreclosure If he 1ms an 
equity in it. or lose his livestock 
and equipment,” Seely stated, 
"without consulting the Debt Ad
justment Comimitee.”

Seily promised that after a 
farmer's debts have been brought 
witltln his debt-paying ability, that 
the FSA will in most csmes extend 
Its loan and advisory aervice to 
the farmer so that his income can 
foe increased ai>d he can eventually 
pay his obllgatiORs.

The Debt Adjustment Committee 
oteets on the second Tuesday of 
each month a t 10:00 a. m. In the 
local Farm Security Administration 
office, Seely statrs. “Bvery fanner 
in the county who is weighed down 
with iiKlebtedness is extended an 
invitation to consult with our oom- 
mltteemen before he loses the 
equity he may have In a place or 
other property.”

P-T A Plans Series 
Of Forum Program s
Beginning Monday, January 6. the 

local Parent-Teacher Aseociatlon 
will sponsor a aeiles of 10 kotures 
and dlaousslorLs on "Probleau and 
Methods Relating to S c h o o l  
Subjects.’’ Mrs. P. C. Chenault, 
P-TA preeldent, announced this 
week.

The lectures, to be held on con
secutive Mondays, will be gii’cn in 
respxmse to recent calls for a  aeries 
of such discussions. P-TA officials 
declare.

A complete scneduie or subjects to  
be taken up at the Monday mect- 
ings in the New Year will be given 
In a  future Issue of The Timce.

Hobbs School Will 
Present Christmas 

Program  Tonight
Of ocnedderable Interest to resi

dents of Eastern Scurry and West
ern Fisher Counties will he a Christ
mas program, which will be present
ed this (Thursdoy) evening a t the 
Hobbs High School auditorium.

"Die program of Yuletlde obeerv- 
ances la adiedukd to start prompt
ly at 7:90 o'clock, faculty members 
<rf the Hobbs School stated recently.

First part of this evening's pro
gram will be built around a  pictor
ial portrayal of the world famoi's 
Christmas story. This part of_ the 
program wil be presented by gram
mar school students, assisted by the 
h iih  school choral c'ub.

First half of the Yuletlde pro
gram will be presented under the 
supervision of Mrs. Betty Christian 
and Eleanor Martlrr. Second part 
of tire festive affair will be com
posed of a concert by the Hobbs 
High School band, directed by Al- 
mon Martin.

People of Scurry and Fisher 
Counties at)e cordially Invlbed to 
witness this evening’s program, ore 
of the most elaborate k'ulellde pro
grams to  be presented at Uie West
ern Fisher County educational 
plant in recent years.

O W. Curry of Eunice, New Mex
ico, spent Sunday in Snyder with 
his mother, Mrs. A. M. Curry. For
mer Snyder resident, Curry was re
turning to New Mexico after visit- 
in portions of Central and West 
Texas,

Sandy (who has won a  50-to-l 
shot)—̂ "D’e mean t ' say I’ve wren 
a ' this money Just for puttin’ doon S 
shlUlngsT”

Friend—’’Yes, of course.”
Sandy—"Ma oonsdenoel Tell me, 

mon, how long has this sort of thing 
been goln’ on?"

Estate Gas Ranges
for as little as lOc per day 

Also
New Perfection 

Kerosene Ranges
Monthly terms

King & Brown

For Sale
FOR SALE—Used OOolerators, used 

ioe refiigeratora We sdso have used 
alectrlc refrigerators for sale or 
(or rent.—King A  Brown, Frigldalre 
dealers. Telephone 18. 10-tfc

OIQUSTMAIS CARDS are cheaper 
a t The Ben Branklin Store. 27-3c

FOR SA1£—Pupis, two breeds Col- 
Uee and Pox Terriers, excellent for 

Ctuistnui.s gifts.—Dick Webb. Ip

PIANOS—We have one small spinet 
and one small studio piano we will 

■ell In Snyder a t greatly reduced 
prices, on easy terms. Write for lo- 
oatlon.—Collins Plano Company, 
2333 19th Street, Lubbock. 30-4c

FOR SALE—Teams. tooU, White 
Leghorn hens.—W. A. Reece, Rt. 

3. Snyder. Ip

FOR SALE—Small stock farm. 278 
acres, two miles from courthouse. 

—^Aubrey Clark. Snyder. Ic

FOR SALE—One 1940 $17 Tru-Tone 
pudibutton radio in excellent con

dition for $5; one boy's $12 podalbike 
•oooter in eoooellent condition, $5.— 
ICa. Earl Louder, telephone 2S9J. Ic

WE HAVE aeveral good quarters 
for sale worth the money. Better 

aee os.—Soott 8c Scott. 28-3c

For Rent
FOB RENT — Apartmeats, hi 

(■niisbrd and nafamlahed, and 
ess bnlldliiga—D. P. Toder. 7tfc

FDRKIBHBD light housekeeping 
rooms for rent; downstairs; bill* 

paid.—811 24th Street. 22tfc

FOR RENT—FunUdied apartment 
for couple, bills paid. 3008 Avenue 

W. —W. P. King a t King A  
Brown Ip

FOR RENT —Five-room duplex.
310$ Avenue T. Phone 383W 

«r 21$. tfc
MODERN SIX-ROOM HOUSE for 

rent or sale, easy terms, 13th at 
Avenue S. Phone 9521.—Roy Lacy Ic
FOR RENT—Bedrooms, 1306 2Sih

Street, phone 129W. 27-tfc

BEIHUX>M for rent. Cloee in.—
Mrs. (j:has. J. Lewis, 2607 Avenue

U. IP
FOR RENT—The Mr̂ i. Fiitx Smith

homo in South Bnyder.—See Or-
vllle Dodson. IP
8MALI. HCXJSE for rant, three

btoeks west of square. 2212 28th
Street IP

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first insertion: one cent per word f<w each 

Insertion thereafter; mlaimam for each insertion. t$  eenta
Classified Display: $1 per Inch (or first insertioa; $0 eenta per Ineh 

for each insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obitaaries regnlar classifted rates Brief Cards •( 

Thanks. M eenta
All Classified Advertising is e a ^  In advance nnlem enstomer hat a 

regalar classified aoconnt.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographleal 

errors or any other nnlntentionai errors that 'my occur, farther 
than to make correction in nest issoe after it Is bronght to their 
attention.

Miscellaneous
SB3: Sp)cars-Louder-Deffebach for 

quldc, easy auto loans. Over Beon- 
ooiy Store. 22-tfc

HAVE ROOM for tiircc or four 
passengers in car to Fort Worth 

CSiiistmas eve, returning Decem
ber 26; share expenses. — Inquire 
White Rose Cafe. Ic

NEW PERFBCnrON oil stove and 
distillate burning heaters, on easy 

payments.—John Keller Furniture 
Store. 16-tfc

Business Services
d id  YOU KNOW E A  H. Cafe 

trades cooked groceries for cash? 
Try us. , ic

ALL AGREE that Pete Benbenek's 
Shoe Shop is the best. TYy us 

for boot and shoe workl ic

DONT SCRATCH Every Jar of 
Paraclde Ointment is guaranteed 

to quickly relieve Itching of Ecsema, 
Itching, RlngwOTm or Athlete’s Foot 
or the purchase price refunded. 
Large Jar only 60c at Irwin’s Oor- 
ner Drug Store. 43c
PLENTY OF MONEY to loan; km 

rate of Interest; long te rm s.- 
Spears Real Estate. IS-tfc
PLENTY MONEY TO LOAN on 

farms and ranches a t S per cent, 
long-time easy payments—Soott A  
Scott. 2i-3c

Wanted
WANTED—To trade a  regular 

Farmall tractor for a  20-Farmail 
or later model Farmall. Also have 
good Jersey milch oow, giving about 
twro gallone a  day, to trade for a 
younger oow freah now and giving 
about four gallons a day.—O. O. 
Yeatts, Dermott, Texas, Snydsr 
Phone No. 9004-F2. 27-tfc
NEEDED -Hou-sekeeper, middle age;

plea-sant living conditions.—RO? 
Hallman, Inadale. Ip

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
with private bath, or bedroom.- 

Apply 1012 30th Stoeet. le

Help Wanted
MALE HELP WANTED— AmblUous, 

reliable man or woman who Is in
terested in permanert work with a 
good Inoome, to  supply aattatled 
customers with famous Watklni 
products In Snyder.,—^Write J. R  
Watkins Company, 70-90 W. Iowa 
Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee. Ip

Lost and Found
FOUND —White faced cow, with 

calf.—R. J. Ba>«n«nn. Inadale. Ip

LANDSCAPINO your grounds will 
add to the value of your property. 

We’re glad to aid you to choose 
things eepeclally suited to your 
needs. Come visit our nursery a t 
any time to suit your convenience. 
—Bell’s Flower Shop. 28-2c

Miscellaneous
FOR MORE EGOS, more profit, 

less feed and strong, healthy hene 
feed Qulck-Rld poultry tonic. Good 
in the treatment of roup and colds. 
Sold and guaranteed by your local 
dealer. 29-3p

A Christmas Treat: Bring the fam
ily to E. 8{ H. Cafe for a real 

dinner, supervised by Worley 
Early. ic

CHRISTMAS CARDS are cheaper 
at TTie Ben Branklin Store. 27-3C

4% INTEREST on faim  and ranch 
loans, 30 to 34 years tim e.-Hugh 
Boren, secretary-treasurer, Snyder 
National Farm Loan Asaoriattan, 
Times basement S5-tfe

SORE THROAT — TO N Sm iTSI 
Nothing equals a  good mop for 

sore throat or tonsllltls and our 
Anathesla-Mop Is guaranteed to 
give prompt relief or your money 
refunded. — Irwin’s Comer Drug 
Store. 43c

GENERAL BLACKSMITHINO, disc 
rolling, acetylene and electric 

welding.—Homer Merritt a t the 
Teter’s Stand—right on prioe, right 
a t your service. Ip

SA 'nSFIfD  Customers are Good- 
nough Shoe Shop’s policy. Guar

anteed work with a  smile! Ic

CALUB A  McMATH 
O. H. OalUs MltobeU McMath 

Phone 356J Phone 361W
W HOLEBAI«a

John DMre distinate, gasoltnss 
kerosene, white stenre dtatlUate, Del- 

■•1 fuel, oOs and graaies.
Wt Dsllver.

Looattoo, two Mocks east si 
stoool. 2$-l(*

Real Estate
WE HAVE CASH BUYER for 330 

acTM with some grass and fair 
improvements.—Sooitt & Scott. 38-2c

WRITE Box 234, Snyder, Texas, If 
you have 300 acres farm land or 

840 acres pasture to lease. Ic

FOR LEASE-320 acres, 138 culti
vation; teams, toMs, cows, feed for 

sale.—Ted Haney, Route 1. 28-3p

aiXTY -A (7R E FARM, two mllee 
cast fo town, for sale or trade for 

house In Snyder. See Prank Coch
ran at Rainbow Market. 38-tfe

FOR SAIJl—21 scree with good 
six-room house with bath, only 

$ 2 ^  with $330 OSStl.—BOOU A
3I-3C

KEMOAS DiU N TED  
Western Prolific State Registered 
Cotton Seed in 50-pound bags or 
State Registered cereaon-treated 
fuzzy seed in 80-pound bogs, a t the 
following prices:
Single bags a t $4.50 per bog, freight 

paid.
Four bags a t $4.2S per bag, freight 

paid.
Twenty bags at $4.00 per beg, freight 

paid.
If orders are mailed before Jam nry 
1, 1041, We give 10 per cent dis
count from above prices for cash 
with order.

VON ROEDER SEED FARMS 
Kmpp. Texas

27-4C

NOTICE OF SHAREHOLDERS 
MEETING

Notice Is hereby given tha t the 
regular annual meeUne- of the 
shareholders of Snyder National 
Bonk, Snyder, Texas, will be hMd 
In the offices of said Bank on the 
Second Tuesday In January, 1941 
(January 14, 1041). 10:00 o’clock a  
m. for the purpose of electing Direc
tors for the ensuing year, and the 
transaction of any other bu.dness 
that may come before said meet
ing—A  C. Alexander, vice pires- 
Ident. 28-4C

NOTICE OF STOC’KIIOIDERS 
MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the 
anniuil meeting of the stockholders 
of the First National Bank will be 
held in Snyder on the second Tues
day In January, 1941 (January 14, 
1941), 2:00 o’clock p. m.. for the 
purpwse of transaoUng any business 
that may onme before said meet
ing.—Mrs. Vem McMullen, secre
tary. 38-4c

Choc. CHERRIES
Fancy Boxet

1 Lb. 19c  2  for 35 c  

Pitted D A T E S
While They Last

Three 4-oz. Pkgs. 25c 

T O M A T O E S
Fancy Hand Packed

ThreeNo.2Cans.19c

Jsst as aach a part sf ChriBaai as ths
tree, the spirit of giving asd happiness, 
si gear jsDg Gaishnas dinner Its sac- 
csss, sf cosrse, depends on the foods 
yoa serve. Yon’re snfe if yon get year 
feast frsoi Raiahsw Market Place, bc- 
canee we’ve i>eea particnlarly carefnl to 
get nothing bat the finest Meab and 
Freah Fruits and Vegetables. Bay here 
with the expcctatieBs of having ^  fin
est Qmstnias feast yon ever had!

Cocoanut
Shredded—Fresh Shipment

1-Lb. Cello Bag... 19c

Christmas CANDY
Cellophane Bags

2 Pounds.........25c

Cranberry SAUCE
Ready to Serve *

1-Lb. Can....... 15c

COFFEE FOLGER*S 
Vacuum Packed 
l-Li>. Can 24c

Shortening Bird-brand, 
8-Pound Carton 69c

Karo Syrup Crystal White, 
Gallon Can 59c

FLOUR Harvest Queen. 
48-Pound Sack $1.39

T . *■ ' »

^  FRUITS ^  
VEGETABLES

FROM LOCAL FARMERS

ORANGES California Navels, 
Per Dozen 23c

APPLES Extra Fancy, 
Per Dozen 19c

A D D f Extra Fancy Delicious. 
Mr I Limit 1 Box—Per Box 1.79

ORANGES 1.39
PECANS Large Stewart’s,

Per Pound 19c
WALNUTS 19c
I C T T I  T/̂ C* La'S*’ Cri»p Heads. Lilli 1 1 2 Heads for 7c
LEMONS Sun-Kist. 

Per Dozen 15c

SUGAR Cloth Bag 
10 Pounds 4 9 c

PICKLES Sour or Dill, 
2 Quart Jars 25c

EXTRACT Tastit Brand, O  Pf _ 
Full 8-Oz. Bottle ^ O C

EGG MASH Thrifty Print Bag, ^  
lOO-Lb. Sack 1

MlATmUES
Cored HAMS Size 12 to 14 Lbs.. 

Tender—Pound 17ic
CHEESE No. I Full Cream 

Per Pound 20c
Pork CHOPS Nice and Lean. 

Per Pound 17c
Mince M E A T Bulk.

Per Pound 19c
Beef ROAST Choice Cuts, 

Per Pound 17c

Free
Delivery Rainbow Market Place Phone

m
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BOND ISSUE
OONTWUB3) FROM PAOX 1

V._________________________________/

Legislature atiall paas a bond as- 
■umptlcd law extending the date 
of the present bond assumption law 
to Include this Issue; It Is, thereftare. 
reaolved by the Court that said 
etecUoti be railed as mjulred by 
law, but that, U rotetl, said bonds 
be not la-Aicd unlees the State shall 
assume said bond issue one hundred 
por om t by act of the next Legis
lature and shall appropriate and 
deslgnatr funds out ot which said 
bonds and the Intercat thereon shall 
be paid.

The State of Texa.'i, County of 
Bcurry; I, Chas. J. Lewis, County 
d r r k  of Scurry County, Texas, do 
hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing Is a  true and oorreot copy 
of an exoerrit of the Ulnutes of the 
Ottnmlssioners' Court of Scurry 
County, Texas, as appears on record 
tn  Volume 8, Page 1S6.

Given under my hand and seal of 
offloe this 18th day of December, 
A. O., 1B40.—Cbas. J. liBWls, County 
Clerk. Scurry County, Texas.

Prom inent Educator* 1 
Succumbs a t Abilene

**You eay the olopment was sort of 
forced on youT”

“Yes, after Sie came down the 
rope ladder, her dad pulled It up."

Cleo W. Taiter, principal of 
the John R. Lewis School, Sweet
water, and former Dunn School 
chief, was one of the honorary 
pallbearers Sunday afternoon atfun - 
eral servloes he>ld In Abilene at the 
First Presbyterian Church for Mrs. 
Flora Barrow, 78. head of the speech 
department when first etiabllslied 
a t McMurry College.

Mrs. Barrow, well known to ex- 
students of McMurry College In 
this trade none, was retired from 
teaching duties three years ago. 
She had headed the speecli depart
ment a t McMiury for four years 
and returned in the summer of 1937 
as guest profeeaor.

A granddau^ter, Mrs. j .  M. An
thony of Abilene, is ttie only Im
mediate survivor. Laughter P^mera! 
Home was In chsrge of arrange
ments, with Interment In an Abilene 
Cemetery.

AVIATION STl’OENT VISITS
Word received this week from the 

Dallas AviatlOD School reveals that 
York Miuphy, a student there and 
son of Alex Murphy of Knapp, will 
spend Christmas here with rela
tives and friends. Young Murphy, 
taklr« a  commercial refresher 
oourse, will return to Dallas alter 
Christmas for further training.

Simplicity is the 
Keynote . . .

. . i$ the keynote of sll that is dignified and
beautiful. Our yean of service have taught us how 
to apply these aesthetic principles to the perfection of 
funeral direction.
Our complete, modern equipment allows us to give 
service at the most moderate costs. Families with more 
moderate incomes find our services conveniently effi
cient and well within their means.

Lady Assistaal 
In Attendance

•  Phone 
84

ODOM
FUNERAL
HOME

HERB IS MORE CXINCERNINO

NEW WELLS
CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE

V.___________
In lime below 1,700 feet. Ordovi
cian’s test Is expected to hit the pay 
before Christmas Day.

New locailuiis to the west are In 
the making, to be drilled In Janu
ary by F. W. Mernck, ItK., D. Si 
R. o n  Company, P(>ar80n-Slbert Oil 
Company of California. Several new 
operators announced plans this 
week of entering the Sharoti pool 
in the early part of 1941.

Captain T. W. Career, formerly 
of Austhi turd Fort Worth aird now 
of El Paso, went over the field to- 
cloy (Thursday), and expressed his 
amazement at the 13 miles of de
velopment Uiat has taken place in 
the Sliaron ixx>l during the past 
18 monlh-s.

Captain Carter is sell known 
one of Texas* leading wlldoatters. 
I t will be recalled he had many, 
many thousands of acres of Univer
sity of Texas land under loose for 
oil and gas from 1923 to 1939.

Carter drilled nearly 75 wells on 
large blocks In Wef t Texas In con
junction with Tldenvater, Humble, 
Texas, Magnolia, Gulf and other 
ntajor companies, as wrell as with 
many Independent operators. This 
prominent lljure of the Texas oil 
businefs pr'edlcts on iMstlve develop
ment campaign for Scurry County 
In 1941.

B>’ron Sachs of Dallas, accom
panied by several friemds, visited 
the Sliaron Ridge field the latter 
part of last week. Sachs and his 
Dallas associates are Interested In 
several leases In tlv  field's west ex
tension adjoining D, Ai R- Oil Com
pany's lease.

Sachs atatea the outcome of the 
pre.'Wt well. D. & R.’s No. 8 Burney, 
now drilling in, will greatly stimu
late development work In the wrest 
part of the pool. Present D. Si R. 
test, wrhen completed, wlU cause at 
least three offsets on leases held 
by Sachs and other Indebendents.

In the southeast extension to the 
county's Sharon Ridge field, the 
Standard Oil Company of Texas has 
sold to the StaJpy OU Company of 
Wichita Palls leases on two tracts, 
one of 93.7 acres, the other of 
101.3 acres. In Subdivisions 13 and 
11 respectively, of the C. A. O’Keefe 
Survey.

Tne consideration to Staley Oil 
Company was $40 an acre cash and 
$50 an acre out of one-eighth of 
the oil produced. Conclu.'-lon of the 
deal w«s assured when Staley agreed 
to start a test a t once.

LOVELY TO LOOK AT!
Tliete beautiful Gifts will please the fastidious 
tastes of many HERS in the Snyder territory. 
We've never had a more thrilling stock of 
charming Gifts—

^ !j SS

Gowns__
Pajam as. 
Robes__
Silk Hose 
Bed Jackets
Purses_____1
Gloves_____

_98c to $2.19
..-98c to $2.19 
$2.98 to $5.95
__79c to $1.65
... 98c to $1.95 
....98c to $1.95 
_98c to $1.95

EXTRA SPECIAL

Dress Lengrths. $1.95
An Ideal Qinstmai Gift!

w m \ \
I '

Fancy

Handkerchiefs
25c, 50c, 98c, 
$1.50, $2.50

Lovely

BLANKETS
A Blanket will make an ideal 

family gift. Practical, too!

$1.49 to $9.95

JUNIORC.OFC.
INSNYDERMAY

REORGANIZED
Brownfield Dclefalion Talks Need 

Of Order for Younger Men 
As Civic Benefactor

Scurry CourWy Chamber of Com
merce offlclala announced Tuesday 
that resulta of a survey conducted 
by directors Indicate there Is a 
growing need In Snyder for a Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Chamber of Conrmerce officials 
point out tha t every progreoslve 
town In West Texas having In ex
cess of 3.500 Inhabitants has or
ganized, or will .'hortly form a Jun
ior CC oT.-anization, fittingly known 
as Jaycees.

In such cUlcs as Brownfield and 
Amarillo, for example, the Jayc.'es 
are putting the senior civic o rrar- 
lation In the shade along many 
lines, Cliainber of Commerce of
ficials continue.

In connection with the probable 
foimlng of the Jaycees here eai'ly 
In 1941, R. O. Dillard, Chamber of 
Commerce marreger, was visited sev
eral days ago by a quintet of Browtk- 
fleld Junior CC officials. They were 
enthusiastic about the needs of 
a similar organlatlon here.

Those In the Brownfield group In
cluded J. L. Newaome, manager of 
the Farmers’ Cocperatlve Station; 
Vernon Brewer, principal of Brown
field High School; George Lynn 
Nelson. Jeweler; Ray Chrlstoplier, 
Phillips 66 dealer and Junior CC 
ptresldent; and Arlle Lowrlmore, 
Star Store ownier.

The local Chamber of Commerce 
manager has been corresponding 
with Blnford Amy of Amarillo, 
state president of the Junior CC: 
and A. M. Minton of Borger, execu
tive Jayoee vice president of this 
region.

Both state cfflclals assured Dil
lard and other local Chamber of 
Commerce officials they will bt hap
py to come hero during the early 
part of the New Year to assist with 
establishing a Junior organization.

Some of the greatest civic ad
vancements marked up In West 
Texas today are being written In 
county seat cities by the Jaycees— 
those young Chamber of Commerce 
“go getters” who recognize no ob
stacle as too great to 'overcome, rec
ords of the senior Chamber of Com
merce reveal.

Formation of a Junior CC here 
would not require the services of 
another secretary, officials point 
out. ActlviUes of both the Junior 
and senior organizations would clear 
through the senior organization’s 
offices.

Several towms In this trade area 
have recently established Junior or
ganizations with a  marked degree 
of success, IndlcatliHl tbe or
ganization can be put over in Sny
der, with the proper cooperation.

Local business men who have been 
contacted on the matter agree heart
ily that they will cooperate 100 per 
cent with local Chamber of Com
merce In sponsoring a  Junior or
ganization here In 1941—a group of 
younger dvlc and business leaders 
to be inducted as officials who will 
put vigor Into new civic projects 
for the city and county.

BL.\CKARD BOY BETTER
Rodger I.ewls Blackard, who has 

been In a  Lubbock sanitarium suf
fering from an attack of Bright’s 
dl.sease. Is Improving, according to 
his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
lewis Blackard, who have been 
with him since he entered the sani
tarium 12 days ago. Rodger will 
probably be brought home today.

Other Items May ! 
Be Included For 

Employe Wages
In developing Information p e r -« 

taining to claims for fediral old ' | 
age and survivors’ Insurance, It has 
been found that some employers In 
Scurry, Plslier and other counties 
of this ImiiU'dlate vicinity do not 
understand that wages may Include 
other Item.s than cosh, W. O. Klnrg, 11 
manager of the Abilene Social Se
curity Board, said Tuesday. i |

“In Instances where an enxployer 
hires a person and agreei. to pay ! 
him a certain amount of cash per 
day, week or month, plus his board 
and lodging, then, these two last 
items are oonsldered wages and are 
taxable under the law,” King stated.

It was expluinea tnat the taxes, ' 
similar to premiums paid on «m m- I 
Euranoe policy, represent a per- ■ 
centage of the worker’s wage. Until ! | 
1943 Uie tax is one per cent paid by i 
tlie worktr and one pier cent paid 
by the employer. Employera deduct 
each worker’s tax from his pay and 
■send It In quarterly, with an equal i 
amount of their own, to the Bureau | 
of Internal Revenue. At the same 
time, the employer makes a repori 
showing the amount of wages paid 
to each employee.

•'The worker’s wajies.’’ King said, 
“as reported by his employer when 
tie turns hi his taxes, ore cerdlted to 
the Individual ‘social security ac-  ̂I 
count’ kept foi- each worker accord- j 
ing to his social security account . | 
number by the Social Security 
Board. When a claim Is filed, the 
wages credited to that worker’s ac
count are used to compute the 
amount cf his benefits.”

...and just in time 
for Christmas!

$121.00
•  An ideal gift for the whole 
family to give or receive...and 
enjoy for yean to come! I t’s 
lovely to look at, loaded with 
features, and easy to own.

COME IN AND I f f  THIS 
SENEAriONAL OIFT VALVE I

KING & BROWN

V an Heusen Shirts_____  ________$1.95
No-Fade S h ir ts________________  $1.49
Quality Shirts____________________ 98c

And Dozens of Other Quality Gifts for 
Men and Boys!

GLOVES, TIES, HANDKERCHIEFS, BELTS. SPORT COATS, 
SOX, HATS, BOOTS AND SUITS

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS

J. H. Sears & Co.

Pre-Inventory Sale of

a r s
1940 Chevrolet Coach; radio ; heater;

black; very low mileage 
1939 Ford DeLuxe T udor; white tires 
1939 Ford Pickup; black; 6-ply tires
1938 Ford DeLuxe T udor; black; motor 

reconditioned
1938 Ford Tudor 60; black; an extra 

nice car
1937 Ford DeLuxe T udor; m otor re

conditioned
1937 Ford Coupe; rad io ; new tires 
1936 Chevrolet Coach; black 
1936 Ford Fordor; cheap a t our price 
1935 Ford Tudor; motor overhauled 
1934 Chevrolet Pickup

These Cars Must Be Sold—Every 
One Reduced to Move!

Louder Motor Co.
Authorized FORD Sales and Service

PREFERRED
BEN FRANKLIN STORE
Why Buy Off Brands?
CenuineHORSMAN DOLLS I

Only 9 8 c  to $4.49

, )

Famous 
Horsman Dolls 

P referred

Am erica 
Prefers the 
Horsm an 
Quality!

W A G O N S
Compare our prices! 

They are right.

98c to $5.95

TRICYCLES ^
Prices the lowest 
We have ever 

offered!

Big Selections Here!

Mechanical Trains
98c

‘ MERCURY’ STREAMLINER
27V^ inches long, four-unit Passenger 
train. 10 sections of track........

“COMMODORE VANDERBILT”
35Y2 inches, five-unit mechanical ^  Q  
freight train. 10 sections of tra c k .. ., . . . .a 7 0 ^

2-Piece Train
Combination steel locomo
tive and tender with de
tachable gondola. Elabor- 
ately 9 Q r *

.Musical Tops 
lOc and 25c

Colorful! Easy to operate!

Fun Galore!
For Boys and Girls

Bingo..............10c and 25c
Paper Doll Books ... 10c
Safety Blocks............. 10c
Rubber Balls 10c and 25c
Rattles..................... .. ..10c
Dish Sets................... 75c
Toy Musical Instru-

ments .................... 10c
Stuffed Animals ........ 2Sc
“Topsy” Doll...... - ..... ,10c
Dish Sets................... 49c
Tractor...................«... 25c

Xmas Chocolates
Smooth, velvety Creams, tender 
Caramels and delicious O Q z »  
Mints— I pound box........ « a 7 l i »

Womens Slips
Always a welcome gift! Beau
tiful rayon panne satin Slip v>>th 
lace brassiere top and rip-proof 
seams I Tea rose. Q  _
Sizes 32 to 40............... i J O C

Hankies
Three in gift box. 
Lovely f i n e  lawn 
Hankies O C ^  
for women m s / V

U yi'inJrucks
With Trailers!

Shiny enameled six-wheel 
Trucks with de- 
tachable trailer .. . 3  o / C

Story Books
Choice popular 1
juvenile stories..... ^
8-lamp Christmas O
tree lamp set....... v J  J V #
Ornaments, Hinoki, Rope, 
fancy Reflectors and other 
Tree Decorations.

Shaving Set
Early American style mug 
filled with shav- O  C / *  
ing soap...............

Mens Ties
In Holiday Boxes 

Handsome pal- O  
terns he’ll like.... ^  J C

Travel Sets
Grand gift! Five 
pieces in set..........

Ben Franklin Store
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE
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T I M E S 
A B L E

Urortr li. Mahun of ('olorado 
rily, our homr-run-hittini: con- 
(rw u iu n  of 'th r I9th UUtrirt, 
»mt In the “frelfht” thU week 
from Washington for another 
year’* suboriipUon to The 
Tim««. *T find the Scurry Coun
ty paper valuable in keeping me 
informed im local agricultural 
conditions.” Mahon statea the 
House of Kcpreorntatives is 
having hearings this week on 
appropriations for the next fis
cal year, and will progably ad
journ for Christmas next wrek.** 
The Mahon family will spend 
the Yuletidr holiday season in 
this territory, but only briefly.

★
"During my two-year istay In Sny

der,” C. A. Seal, Vocal Servel-Elec- 
trolux agent w'tic headquartered at 
Stlnaon Drug Compiany, states, 
"both my wife and I have learned 
to  like Snj’der folks very much, and 
will always liave a warm spot In 
our hearts for West Texas people. 
We will alwaj’s dwTlsh the memor- 
iea we obtained of Scurry County, 
with her Products Shows, her an
nual rodeos, her booster trips, and 
her progressive citizens who al
ways take a long-range view of 
things to keep ‘the wheels’ turning. 
While here, we had the pleasure of 
seeing county communities tran.^- 
fermed into more desirable places to 
live by the addition of REA service.” 
Mr. and Mrs. Seal left over the 
week-end for Picayune, Mississippi. 

★
"Very few people in other 

lints of work or business prob
ably think of marble and gran
ite work as Mimrthing exerp- 
lionally dry and unintrrrsting," 
Marvin Collier of laibboek, eo- 
oprratur of the South Plain.s 
Monument Company, stated last 
Saturday, “In reality, the carv
ing of names or th r creation of 
designs on either marbir or 
granite is intensely interesting, 
once one gets into thr work.
It is a pity wr do not have more 
youths in this trade xonr who 
take up marble woik as a hobby 
which can later be developed In
to a profitable trade.”

★
Very few mrn folks » n  excell 

“Orandmother” J. T. Roper of 
Northeast Snyder when it comes 
to pistol shooting. Mrs. Roper, de
spite her age. Is hale and heal
thy. often walking to town on 
prKty days to do her shopping, and 
Is a crack shot with a firearm. 
Thooe who have witnessed Mrc. 
Roper shooting at a target are as
tonished at iicr uniLsually good aim. 
with very, v?r>’ few ml.sscs ever 
marked up. "In an early day it 
paid to be a good sliot,” Mrs. Roper 
explains, "because the women folks 
always had coyotes and other pre- : 
datory animals to mind away from  ̂
their chickens and turkeys. We do ; 
not have very many predatory ani
mals left now. but I always like to 
keep In practice with a firearm,” 
she said. ”Xt Is a great sport to b» 
able to hit a  tin can 75 or 80 feet 
sway."

★
N. Goolsby, prinr.pal of the 

Bison School, sUtes the pie sup
per sponsored at the southwest 
county school last Wednesday 
night, despite Inclement weath
er. netted slightly over 815. 
“This amount.” he sUte*. “will 
be a good rtarler toward con- 
■tmetion of tliat stage wre’ve 
been talking about several 
month.*, and will allow as to 
plan for Its building with a 
greater degree of enthasla-sm. 
For those who would like to see 
one of the county’s smaller 
sehooLs in operation, we would 
like to invite them to Bison.” 
This school Is rated by the 
county superintendent as one of 
the most progressive of its cali
ber in the county.

★
Another strong booster of the 

"trade a t home” movement here Is 
l^yte Deffebach. local Insurance 
agent and public accountant. "I was 
never convinced of the need for 
buying everything one needs at 
home until we lived In Winters for 
a number of years. We observed 
there the effects of trading at the 
home town, and elsewhere, and 
found that tradln? and buying at 
home pays bigger dividends than 
the average person su-spects. Since 
the people In a community have to 
rely on tlielr fellow citizens in their 
own community for help and ac- 
commoda«k>as when they’re needed, 
the necessity of purduuslng a t one’s 
own doorstep Is obviously clear, any 
way one looks at the sltautlon.”

★
"I have lived In West Texas 

a number of years,” A. R. Elam 
of Hamlin said while visiting 
here Monday, “but I don’t think 
I ’ve ever witnessed a sudden 
spell of lee and sleet tha t proved 
more treacherous than the one 
that hit this section of the state 
Friday night apd Saturday. I "aw 
ears on my way here that had 
turned around In the wide open 
mad several times, cars that 
were sunk down in bar pits and 
deep ditches, and vehicles that 
seemed to scoot along a great 
deal faster when the brakes 
were applied. Temperatures did 
not go down so low, but the Fri
day night rainfall that preceded 
the sleet seemed to get pave
ments and dirt roads In great 
shape for the grand flnalei—a 
light sleet that gave the nrsost 
carrfUl motorist the ‘igrebie- 
Jeebles’ before Sunday’s thaw."

A Scot who was somewhat shock
ed In discovering that Ws fellow 
workman carrjfd his wife’s false 
teeth In his pocket inquired the 
r eason, and Sandy calmly replied; ”I 
have a  susf>lcian that she eats be
tween meals."

C o u n t o
YOUR HOM E COUNTY PA PE R ”

VOLUME
NUMBER 53 SNYDER, TEXAS. J  0  NINETEEN HUNDRED

THURSDAY AND FORTY
ISSUE O f \  

NUMBER

SEVERALFSA  
BORROWERS IN 

AREA PAY OFF
Mott of Loans for Year Already 

Repaid, and Several Accounts 
Paid in Full by Farmers

County farm families working 
with the local Farm Security Ad- 
mlnlstraUon in an effort to re
habilitate themselves are rapidly 
making their 1940 payments to PSA, 
Horace D. Seely, supervisor, stated 
Tueeday.

”It Is particularly gratifying to 
note.” Seely pointed out, "that the 
bulk of 1940 payments, while not 
yet due, are being paid in at a very 
encouraging rate.

Those families who pay their ac
counts In full might be called 
’graduates’ of PSA, because they 
noa’ have sufficient farming equip
ment, work stock, hogs, chickens, 
cows and other equliunent to en
able them to operate a farm suc
cessfully.

”T7ie families making their cur
rent repayments to the Farm Se
curity Administration," Seely con
tinued. "now have sufficient funds, 
food and feed with which to make 
crops durlJkf 1941.”

Scurry County farm families who

Maples Sells Funeral 
Home at Aspermont

N. E. (Peck) Springer of Asper
mont announced this week the pur
chase of the Interest his partner, 
O x»r Maples, local funeral home 
director, had in the Maples- 
Sprlngw Phneiral Home a t A^ier- 
mont. The Aspermont firm will be 
operated as the Springer Funeral 
Home.

’The local mortician, operator of 
Maples Funeral Home here for sev
eral years states he will devote his 
full time to operation of the local 
funeral home, whlrti serves this 
territory. Maples has had a part
ner’s Interest In the Aspermont es
tablishment for the pest two years.

Hard-boiled drill senteant (to 
married recruit) — "Button your 
coat.”

Recruit (absently)—"Yes, dear."

If you want a portalble U ^w rlter 
call at ’The Times office.

have repaid their FSA loans in full, 
and are listed as "graduates,” fol
low:

StUrs W. ’Trevey and Issoc N. 
Standlfer, Snyder; O. D. Weir, Ira ' 
Iieland C. Hinton. Dunn; W. A. 
Knapp; Dan S. Bilderbeck and 
Mey’ers, Snyder; Andy ’Trevey, 
Knopp; Dan S. Bllderback and 
James S. Rogers, Snyder.

FINAL COURSE 
FORSCOUTERS 
HELD TUESDAY

Training School for Snyder District
Adulti Completed with Awards 

Of 25 Certificates

An enthusiastic group of Scouters 
and those interested In Boy Scout 
work In the Snyder District gather
ed Tuesday evening at the Scout 
Hall over Wlnstoi. Feed Store for 
the final session of the current 
Scouter’s training course.

Presiding over the discussions on 
Scouting was S. P. Oaskin of Sweet
water, Scout executive for the Buf
falo Trail Council. He 'was assisted 
by local Scout officials in bringing 
the tralnlikT course here to a  close.

Approximately 25 certificates were 
awarded Scouters a t Tuesday eve
ning concluding training course ses
sion, Indicating that this number 
of men have had the necessary 
training, and ore now qualified to 
operate a Boy Scout troop.

’The training course conducted 
here by Oaskln and local Scout of
ficials is one of 25 training courses 
held In the Buffalo Trail (Council 
within the past six months.

"We feel that the six sessions of 
the training school held here will

Seals To Make Home 
A t Fort W orth Soon
C. A. Seal, local Servel-Electrolux 

refrigerator dealer, with head
quarters at Stinson Drug No. 1, Mrs 
Seal and their year-old son, David 
Lee, left over the week-end for 
Picayune, Misslsolppl. where they 
will spend the Yuletlde holidays.

The Seals, located here the past 
two years, made many friends dur
ing their stay at Snyder. After vls- 
itlnij In Mississippi through the 
holidays, they will return to Port 
Worth, u'here they will be located 
until some time In February.

Seai, although offered this sales 
territory lor another year, has some 
work In Fort Worth that will keep 
him busy until sdxiut the middle 
of February. At that time, he said, 
they will decide whether or not they 
will return here to handle Electro
lux refrigerators again.

prove of untold benefit to Scouters 
during 1941 In putting Boy Scout 
work acroas in Scurry County,” Gas
kin stated. “The spirit of coopera
tion shown durinr the course was 
excellent.

“Espieclally do I 'wish to thank 
Herman Darby, chairman of the 
leadership training program In this 
district and H. L. Wren, chairman 
of the Snyder District, for the help 
they gave me during t..e i. . j  
school," Gaskin coocludc'J.

Traffic Trouble
City officer* and thr city 

marshal were "Bested” Satur
day afternoon when a Texas 
Tech student at Lubbork, driving 
a late model automobile, careen
ed around at the square’* north
west comer to make a perfect H- 
turn. The youth got away without 
a ticket when he explained tlie 
matter as follow*:

"Due lo wheels accelrrating In 
a given plane and the force of 
gravity acting at an angle to 
the rotating plane, it caused 
perpendicular rotation to thr 
piane of the wheel rotation. In 
the interest of safety, I frit it 
better to romplete the turn of 
rotation rather than break the 
turn and stall In the middle ol 
the street.”

"In other worda” city officers 
pointed out, "he said, simply, it 
was safer to complete the skid 
than stomp dowm on the brakes.”

WEST PRESIDENT AGAIN 
Max Weat, first year college stu

dent In Terrell Military College 
has again this year been made pres
ident of his class. West. sor. of Mrs. 
B. M. West, completed high school 
work a t T  M. C. last year, and 
served as class president last year 
of the high school seniors. He Is ex
pected home this week for holidays

Om ar Burleson Gets 
Appointment to FBI 

Slot a t W ashington
Omar Burleson, county Judge of 

Jones County who 'was an unsuc- 
oeasful candidate for state senator 
of the 24th District against John 
Lee Smith of ’Hircjkmorton, was 
appointed this week an agent of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation.

He was advised of his appoint
ment as an FBI agent by J. Edgar 
Hoover, chief of the ace criminal 
hunting government agency.

Burleson, well known In Scurry 
and other counties of this trade 
area, served four years as county 
Judge and four years as county at
torney of Jones County. He 'was 
runnerup In the race which Smith 
won last .summer.

Among honors Burleson has held 
have been the presidency of the 
West Texas County Judges and 
Commissioners’ Aasociatlon, and the 
district governorship of Lions In 
ternational. ’The Jones Countlan re
ported to Washington FBI author
ities Monday, and Is expected to be 
assigned a place in the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation’s legal de- 
pcirtment.

A fellow rushed into a hardware 
store and asked for 25 cents worth 
of carbolic acid. ’The cleric said, 
"This Is a hardware store, but we’ve 
got a fine line of ropes, revolvers, 
and razors.”

UNUSUAL in

In appreciation of our loyal customers and friends, we offer these bargains to you for a Merry 
Christmas. HOLLIS AND VENITA BROWNING.

New Calendars

Free!
with each purchase we 
will give FREE a

1941 Calendar

Sugar Pure Cane, 10-Lb. 
Cloth Bags, Bags

CHRISTMAS WRAPPED—TENDERIZED

BIHS
Steak
Pork C h^s 
Chickens

Half or 
Whole—Lb.

Choice Baby Beef, 
T-Bone or Sirloin

FLOUR
HONEY
Pinto Beans

Bewley’s Best—While It Lasts 
48-Lb, Sack Only

Burleson’s Strained, 
Half Gallon

Choice Recleaned, 
10 Pounds for

Leal) and Tender, 
Per Pound PEANUT BUTTER Full Quart Jar 21c

Tender Springers, foi 
Baking—Each COFFEE Folger’s,

I-Lb. Vacuum Can

TURKEYS Only a Few Left, 1  
Pei Pound X m C

CHEESE 400-Lb. Mammoth
Wisconsin—Pound C

OYSTERS Medium Selects, for O O ^  
Dressing—Pint

BOLOGNA Armour’s Best O  1?* _ 
Grade—3 Lbs. ^ D C

XMAS
A P P L E S

XMAS
ORANGES

Washington Delicious—

B o x _____ $2.00
Fa*)cy Texas—

Bushel .$1*49
Washington Winesap*—

B o x _____ $2.00
California Blue Goose—

B o x __$3.25
All Kinds—

Dozen.lOc to 50c
All Kinds—

Dozen.15c to 50c

SALAD DRESSING Full Quart 15c

Shortening Armour’s Vegetole, 
8-Lb. Carton Only

BANANAS Fancy Central American, A  1. ^  
Per Pound

c n s c o Spry or Snowdrift, 
3-Pound Pail

Xmas Candy
Jelly Beans, Chocolate Drops,
Fancy Ribbon, Fancy Mixed

1-Lb. Cello Bag... 10c

Xmas Nuts
Mixed Nuts, Lb.... 1,5c
Native Pecans__10c
Walnuts, N o .l__19c
Almonds, N 0.1__23c

Fireworks
We have the largest auortment in 

Scarry County!

Fancy ______  3 Heads

LETTUCE... lOc
Fancy Bleached Large Stalks

CELERY.......10c
Fresh Quart

CRANBERRIES . .1 9 c  
Christmas Box CANDY
Cherries, 1 Lb._______ 19c
Chocolates, 1 Lb.____  29c
Chocolates, 5 Lbs.__ $1.19

Boys Wanted . . .
Earn your Christmas money selling Fire
works! We will give you 25 per cent dis
count on Fireworks for resale.

Wheat BRAN 100-Lb. Sack $1.25 CHICK STARTER $2.%
Grey SHORTS 100-Lb. Sack $1,39 GROWING MASH $2.45
EGG MASH Kempco, QO 

100-Lb. Sack ^ I . O J EGG .MASH $2.50
SWEET FEED BigB. 9 0  

100-Lb. Sack Protein Supplement î Lb s.ck $2.69
DAIRY FEED~ Bewley’s 24% . 0 1  C(l 

100-Lb. Sack ^ l . U J EGGS WANTED! Get Our Prices!

r B R O
PHONE 89 0

UJNINI
Gohk. c

r r a o D M K T i
i M X J i  S o J U T ^  F R E E  0 E L I V E R l |

FOUR SNYDER 
MEN AT WTCC 

REGION MEET
Revision of State Tax Setup Theme 

Of Sweetwater Session Staged 
By Sweetwater Club

Scurry County’s Chamber of Com
merce was represented last Thurs
day noon at a regional meeting of 
the West T>xas Chamber of Com
merce by a quintet of ofllclals. The 
meeting was repented as “one of the 
most conatxucUve held In the past 
five years.”

J. O. Stlmson. CC president, Har- 
rie Winston, local director of the 
WTOC, R. G. Dillard, manager. 
William Fuller and A. C. Kincaid 
composed the quintet who repre
sented the Chamber of Cotnmeroe 
and the county at the conclave.

Purpose of the Sweetwater meet
ing, featured by a noon luncheon 
given on the roof of the Blue Bon
net Hotel by the Sweetwater Club, 
was to discuss the WTCC plan of 
revision of the state tax setup.

Local attendants at the conclave 
Joined with other W e s t  T e x a s  
Chamber of Commerce direotors 
and local CC secretaries to heartily 
endorse a proposed reorganization 
of state government departments. 
It was pointed out that of the 104 
departments, bureaus and commis
sions we now have, the state could 
operate efficiently with only 18.

Max Bentley of Abilene, WT<X) 
aotivUles director, expressed the 
.•lentlment of attendants at the reg
ional meet when he said, "We want 
to know, as a body, that we will 
get one dollar’s worth of state gov
ernment for every tax dollar ex
pended.”

“Both WTCC directors and local 
managers went on record as strong
ly endorsing the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce plan to conaoU- 
date and reorganize some of our 
overlapping state departments and 
bureaus.” R. G. Dillard, local OC 
manager, stated.

Under the plan proposed by the 
WTOC. and backed by the East and 
Soath Texas chambers, a governor’!  
cabinet would also be set up. ’Die 
cabinet would include the gover
nor, lieutenant governor, comp
troller, state tre-a-surer, attorney gen
eral, secretary ol state, commission
er of general land office and four 
other dei>artmcntal executives.

The quartet ol other department 
reiM^sentatives In the cabinet, a* 
mapped by the W T t x : ,  would In
clude those ot education, public 
healUi, highways and public works 
and all businesses related to agrt- 
culturc.

Theme of Uie regional gathering 
was built around the fact Texas 
has inadequate ma.iagement and 
budgetary control, local representa
tives .said. "What we need,” Harrie 
Winston states, "Is a  thorough go
ing system of budget control and 
physical management.”

A bill for Introduction during 
sessions of the next Legislature Is 
being prepared, Bentley .stated, by 
experts In the I.egislatlve field. 'The 
bill Is scheduled to be Introduced 
by two outstanding Legislature 
members.

D. A. Bandeen of Abilene, gen
eral WTCC manager, and GwMYe 
C. Hester, head of the government 
department a t Southwestern Uni
versity, Georgetown, have been 
working for the past .«everal months 
on orienting the 'WTCC’s policy In 
regard to government simplification.

Resolution adopted at the Sweet
water gathering included one "to as
sure adequate financial planning In 
state agencies and efficient man
agement. Centralized control of all 
receipts and disbur.sements Instead 
of diffusing this control In a hun
dred different ways.”

’The proposed plan for Texas, It 
WAS emphasized. Is similar to plans 
already li^talled and operating In 
other states. Among these states are 
Minnesota, Kentucky, Nebraska and 
■Virginia. In Minnesota the budget 
control and reorganiratlon measures 
have cut expenditures almost $10,- 
000.000 annually.

’The largest bu-slness inatitutlcsi 
In 'Texas, Bentley pointed out In 
concluding remarks to  the delegates 
and guests, Is run today without 
financial plan.s and policy, ■without 
control, without adequate account
ing and with too many agencies.

U. S. Civil Service 
Lists New Vacancies
The local postoffice released on 

Decembei 16 announcement from 
the United States Civil Servlcp 
Commission Commission. Washing
ton D. C., that applications will be 
accepted Its Its Washington office 
until January 16 from states east 

I of Colorado and January 20 from 
Colorado and states westward, for 
positions listed below:

As.soclate and a.ssistant aquatic 
biologist. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
Department of Interior; asslatant 
biological aid (fi.*h*Tles), Fish and 
Wildlife Service, Department of the 
Interior, Full Informatltm as to the 
requirements may be obtained at 
the local post office bulletin board 
or at the ■window, or from the Secre- 
ary of the Board of U. S. Civil 
-•^rvlce Examiners, a t Washlnqtct^ 
D. C.
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WORLD NEWS IN PICTURES
Kings and Queens of Health— And of Corn They Seek 12,000 Flying Students Off to Caribbean

Twflp, V ' y ■ ■

Left: 4-H club mrmberi chosen ns the nation’s healthiest at the live-stock show held at Chicago. L. to 
Veneta DeWitt, 15, Milford, Iowa; Tom Wiley, IT, Ashland, Ohio; Vernon Duncan, 16, hilver City, N. C.; 

Robert Bolen, 19, Lauren. Iowa; and Kdith Reynolds, 17, Seminole, Okla. Right; Charles Fischer, 33, of Shelby- 
wUle, Ind., who won the title of corn king at the atock ahow. His land yielded 65 bushels to the acre.

Good Luck for Tommy— Bad Luck for 11 Duce

Lieut. W. Wittie Jr., assistant recruiting otBrer for the Philadelphia 
flying cadets, is shown (left) going over plans (or the procurement of

President Roosevelt waves from 
the deck of cruiser Tuscaloosa at 
Miami, Fla., as he starts on his

applicants with Lieut. Lawrence Semans, of the U. S. army air corps. ; cruise to the Caribbean to Inspect
Lieut. Semans is advance agent in a drive to get 200 Philadelphians to 
make up part of 12,000 flying cadets needed in the expansion program.

23rd Recipient of Donor’s Blood

new miiitary bases. He said the 
voyage was strictly for business.

Here From Britain

Mrs. Leslie Watts cheers her mother. Mrs. Haiel Farmer, victim of 
staphylococcus septicemia, who will be the twenty-third recipient of the 
blood of Mrs. Rose McMullin, of Washington, D. C. Mrs. Farmer, whose 
home is In Oklahoma City, was brought to Chicago to await the arrival 
of Mrs. McMullin, whose blood has saved the Uvea of 22 persons.

I Sir Federick PhUipn, undersecre
tary of the British treasury, shown 

I on his arrival In New York. He 
I came to America to straighten out 
1 dollar exchange "technicalities."

Left: A British pilot with his mascot, beside his badly damaged plane, which he brought bark to its base 
with most of the tall shot away. Right: A British soldier looking over the remains of one of II Dnre’s bomb
e rs  which was shot down in southeast England ty  British anti-aircraft. Fourteen Italian planes were brought 
down the same day, according to the British.

Select America’s Cbampion Liar Rail Prexy

The submarine Grenadier, costing 53,500,OOt, and built In less than 
nine months, was launched recently at the Portsmouth, N. H., navy 
yard. The craft, shown above, was the fourth to slide down the ways at 
this navy yard this year. It was christened by Mrs. Walter 8. Anderson, 
wife of the rear admiral directing naval intelligence.

Gen. Maxim Weygand, "mystery 
man of Europe," chatting with Mo
hammedans at Fex, French Moroc
co. Rumors persist that Weygand 
may Join forces with DeGanlle.

Number 1 Liar of America will be proclaimed December 31 by the 
Burlington Liar’s club, of Burlington, Wis. Lower left: President O. C. 
Hulett at his desk reading some of the 17,000 lies entered in the contest. 
Several club members seem a bit dubious as he swears on a stack of 
dictionaries that the tall tales are true. A medal is awardcHl the champ 
prevaricator.

To Aid Infantile Paralysis Snllcrcrs Pnerto Rico Draft AdAmAn Club to Scale Pikes Peak Again

William White, who auccerds John 
M. Davis as president of the Dela
ware, Lsekawana At Western rail
road on January l,wlll be theyoung- 
est railroad president In the East, 
He Is 43 years old.

Scientist

President Roosevelt has snthorixed the nse of his birthday, January 
M, to raise lands for infantile paralysis snlTerers. The committee for 
tbs celebration of the President’s birthday Is here shown. L. to R., 
George Allen, of Washington; Eddie Cantor, noted radio, stage and 
ngroon star; and Keith Morgan, naUonal campaign chairman.

A Pnerto Rican msnntain man 
reads the sign telling him that men 
hetween 21 and 36 most sign up for 
military service. The Puerto Rican 

1 registry data was November 2K

To usher In the New Year properly 17 members of the AdAmAn 
club, which includes some of the nation’s best mountain climbers, will 
scale the 14.109-foot Colorado peak on December 31, to set off fireworka. 
The club has been making this trip for the past 17 years, adding a mem
ber each trip (hence the name), Plctnres show last year's "bike” and 
Breworks.

Dr. A. F. Blakeslee, president of 
the American Aaoeciatlon far the 
Advancement of Helence, who Is pre
siding at the annual meeting In Phil
adelphia—from Dec. 27 to Jan. t»

if hen moat of us think of the great task involved in the carry- 
ing out of our gigantic defense program, we visualize belching fur
naces and great shipyards where little men labor like ants to turn 
out big battle wagons. But we think of all these things as being in 
great cities like Chicago, Detroit, New York. However, vital jobs 
can be done outside of big industrial centers, as for example, Ha
gerstown, Md., one of the smallest industrial centers in the United 
States, Hagerstown boasts an airplane factory that is turning out 
three planes a day for Uncle Sam. It is the Fairchild Aircraft 
factory, makers of the training plane that hears the company 
name. This series of photos takes you through the plant.

ASSEMBLY . .  . In this department of the Hagerstown plant of 
the fairchild company the motors are installed in plane fuselages. 
Then the assembled ship is towed to Hagerstown airport where test 
pilots take the ships into the air.

MAKING IT STICK , , ,  Craftsman J. E. Clopper is engaged in 
welding the hollow piping used to shape the framework of an air
plane. The piping is of aluminum alloy and each piece must be 
welded to its mute with the greatest care to withstand flight strain.

A BORN RIBBER . . . Rib
bing is the assembling of the 
framework of the wings which 
is being done here. Then the 
wings of the plane are covered 
with plywood.

BR.41N DEBT. . . .  Before you 
can start to build an airplane 
there are scores of things you 
must know about aero dynamics. 
Here are two project engineers 
doping out stress, weights, etc.

Picture 
Parade

DEBUT . . .  The men who take all army planes made in Hagers
town for their first trip are shown here in a brand-new ship. In 
the cockpit is Capt. C. If'. O'Connor, U. S. A„ army test pilot; 
chatting with him is Dick Henson, Fairchild's own test pilot. Hen
son has already flown the ship and passes it on to Capt. O Connor.

A Fairchild plane, trim as a hum
ming bird, makes its bow to the world.
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W E E K L Y  NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Hitler Seeks Way to Elnd Misadventure 
Of Mussolini Against Battling Greeks; 
Farm Group Asks New ‘Parity’ Loans; 
Lord Lothian, British Envoy, Dies

iB D lT O R ’t  N O T E ^W I i »b • p IbU ks af* • ip r« M * 4  1» I1i «b« IbBY
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by WBiUra N«wip«p«r Union.,

School Days

LONDOIS, ESGLANP.—A 
Harrow schoolboy laughingly 
holding parts of a German in
cendiary bomb which had 
fallen on the famous English 
school during a recent air 
raid. Slight damage was done 
to the schooFs museum, which 
houses many British relics.

|ND she brought forth her Pirstborn son, and wrapped him inj 
swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger, because there]
was no room for them in the inn." ---------- -

From near at hand and from distant lands there 
visitors to Bethlehem. There were kings an^,Jhtfre wer« 

shepherds. They followed the same star. Somewh5 fe"fnthe $treet^/^f’ 
the little town these columns met, and there^jwCts^talk between,/tne wise 
shepherds os to the nature of their mlsstOnT They exchanged^ch info/mofipn 
had about the birth of the King^pfHClhgs and whore Ho y/oi4o be founc

One of the royal p a rly 'fo ^ed  down from his camel te^isten to a syephBrd w lo  sale 
"W e were in th^Jietdwatching our flock and suddenly an angel appeared. Vi e were 
very mucliJrfQfitened. And the ongel said to us,^Fear not, for behold, I Ixinj you good 
tidings of great joy, which shall be to all peoples For unto you is TOrn this do f in the city 
of David a Saviour, which is Christ the LorpK And this shall be a  sign uryo y< >u; ft snail 
Find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a mongep And th 
sky wos filled with a great light an^^^ices sang, 'Glory to ^ o d  in thf

CANAL ZONE.—A picture by the Sirnul Corps, U. 8. A., showing 8ec- 
rciary of Navy Frank Knox (left) as he inspected the army's coastal de- 
feMes, "Somewhere In Panama." Shown left to right are: Secretary 
Knox; MaJ. Gen. Jarman, commanding the Panama coast artillery bri
gade; Lieut. Gen. Van Voorhis, commanding the army’s Canal forces; 
Captain Hickey, ISth naval district chief of staff; and Lieut. Col. Carl 
Bohsenberger.

PE A C E  T A L K :
On Many Fronts

While cannon roared and ships 
were torpedoed Into the deep, talk 
of peace broke out In Europe. But 
there was no peace. The fury 
on land, sea and in the air did not 
abate, nor did there seem much 
chance that the peace moves would 
be successful.

la England a motion was made 
in commons by Independent Labor- 
ites from Glasgow that the govern
ment seek a negotiated peace. The 
government's reply was made by 
MaJ. Clement AUee, Labor leader, 
who said the choice was not war or 
peace but "war and what kind of 
peace." The motion was defeated 
341 to 4. The following day in a 
Northampton election a candidate 
who campaigned on a "stop the 
war" platform was defeated 1,187 
to 16,587.

In Germany there wdre indica- 
bans that Addlf Hitler was seeking 
a formula to bring an end to the 
Italian misadventure against 
Greece. The effort was handled by 
Franz von Papen in Turkey who 
aougbt to have that nation intervene 
with Greece.

Ih is was important since any 
German move to help Mussolini 
would require movement of Nazi 
troops through Bulgaria or Jugo
slavia and risk Involvement with 
Turkey But Greece was in no mood 
for a cessation of hostilities.

la Pertugal there were rumors of 
laxlerground movements seeking 
peace. Many looked upon this as 
the most logical step of all, since 
Hitler would rather trust dictator- 
controlled Portugal than either the 
pope or President Roosevelt. Also 
Portugal has for 400 years been al
lied to England.

War Goes On
In lUly, Premier Mussolini wss 

continuing reorganization of his 
combat forces. Added to the retire
ment list was Marshal Pietro 
Badoglio, hero of Ethiopia and com
mander of all armed forces; Ocn. 
Ettore Bastico, governor of the stra
tegic Dodecanese islands; and Ad
miral Cavagnarl. chief of the naval 
staff who had served Italy in five 
wars.

The "invasion of Greece” begun 
a month earlier waa turning into 
a debacle. Italian forces had lost 
all supply bases and airbases in 
southern Albania. Many of the 
bases had been built and equipped 
since Italy took over Albania and all 
were aimed at carrying on the 
march toward the Aegean. How far 
into central Albania the Italians 
would be forced to retreat before 
finding a new defense line was ui- 
certain.

■b Egypt the British opened an
other blitz against the Italians. For 
weeks the army of Marshal Grazianl 
sat at Sidi Barrani, 75 miles within 
the Egyptian border. Then the 
BriUsh struck. In the first three 
days they took 4,000 prisoners, killed 
the commanding officer of the post 
and captured his assistant.

All this was aimed at pressing a 
concerted drive to crack Italy and 
put a wedge into the Axis alliance. 
Within Italy there were reports of 
antl-Fascist riots and murmurs of 
discontent.

Otherwise on the war front:
O. Britain pressed Its case for finan
cial aid from the United States and 
the movement was highlighted by 
an expression from Jesse Jones, ad
ministrator of the RFC, that he re
garded England as "a good risk.” 
Sir Frederick Philips, British under- 
aecretary of the treasurer, conferred 
in Washington on English holdings 
tat the U, S„ which may not be suf
ficient to last another year, 
d. The U. S. navy reported its build
ing program was ahead of schedule 
and one new ship was being turned 
out every 12 days.
4. German planes, raiding intermit
tently over England, dropped bombs 
on the Greenwich observatory, 
aource of International timekeeping. 
Several vital Instruments were dam
aged.
4  British raids on Germsny and 
occupied territory were turned again 
act industrial production points and 
against harbors. The harbor raids 
were made in an attempt to cripple 
bases being used by the sea raiders. 
4  Adolf Hitler, speaking to German 
workers, said his army would "beat 
the world," and bring an end to 
"capitallam and democracy.”

LOSS:
One Ambassador

"It's like a plank had dropped out 
of things,” was one official reac
tion in London to the news that 
Lord Lothian. British ambassador to 
the United States, had died in Wash
ington, D. C. Victim of a uremic 
infection. Lord Lothian was ill but 
a few days and died at the age of 
58 years. Night before his death he 
had been forced by his illness to 
cancel an appearance before the 
American Farm Bureau federation 
meeting in Baltimore.

However, in a speech written by 
him and delivered by Neville Butler, ' 
counselor of the British embassy, ' 
Lothian made a strong appeal for 
more aid by the United States for 
the British war cause.

Announcement of his death fol- \ 
lowed only by a few hours the news , 
of the speech.

Popular in Washington circles.' 
Lothian was respected by his su
periors and bis countrymen at 
home. Official British sources ssid 
quite frankly that his infiuence in 
Washington would be sorely missed 
in these critical days. Lord Lothian 
came to the United States as anv | 
bassador in 1939. I
FARM  PR O G RA M :
Loan Advocated

The America.t Farm Bureau fed- ! 
eration, meeting In Baltimore, advo-; 
cated a program, which through the 
use of government loans, would peg 
prices of major crops considerably 
above current market quotations.

The federation, whicn has been 
pro-New Deal, admitted the plan 
would require congressional revision 
of the p'esent agricultural legisla
tion. The present law permits loans 
up to 75 per cent of parity rates. 
The proposed legislation would 
make loans to farmers at rates 
equivalent to 85 per cent.

Edward A. O'Neal, federation' 
president, said parity prices based 
on current conditions were about. 
$1.12 a bushel for wheat, 15.75 a 
pound for cotton and 81.5 cents a 
bushel for com. 1

Coupled with the high loan feature 
would be a system of marketing 
quotas and heavy penalties for 
farmers who sold in excess of theiy 
allotments.
EPID EM IC :
But Not Serious

Developing in California and 
sweeping eastward with reduced 
strength, an epidemic of influenza 
sent thousands of people to sick beds 
but at no time became serious in 
the eyes of medical authorities. 
Greatest cause of rejoicing among 
them however, was the fact that 
the type of influenza was not the 
deadly one that covered the nation 
in 1918-1919. The present type con
tained none of the forms of pneu
monia present in the World war 
epidemic.

However hundreds of men in army 
cantonments were placed in hos
pitals and precautions were set up 
among the civilian population. Doc
tors mostly ordered rest and sleep.

Right at the moment, there is no 
sure way of controlling influenza, ac
cording to the public health service. 
Medical science is better than in 
1918, however, in at least one case— 
the virus which causes the malady 
has been isolated.

SUPERLATIVES
. . .  of the week

LIFE JO BS:
At the Top

Resignations of Chief Justice 
Charles Evans Hughes and Asso
ciate Justice James McReynolds 
from the Supreme court are expiect- 
ed shortly after the Inauguration. II 
has been gossip in the capital for 
weeks that Hughes offered his resig
nation, but was prevailed upon by 
the President to withhold it until 
after the campaign.

The appointments, which are foi 
life, are greatly sought after by law
yers who regard it as the highest 
honor that can come to their pro
fessions. Many have been mentioned 
for the two places, but there is some 
Indication the chief Justice place 
may be filled from members now 
sitting, either Mr. Justice Stone or 
Mr. Justice Douglas. If such would 
happen, the President could make 
three appointments instead of two.

For the other places there has 
been mention of Senator Minton of 
Indiana, who was defeated in the 
recent campaign; Leon Henderson 
of the SEC, and Attorney General 
Jackson. Appointment of Jackson 
might raise to cabinet status Fran
cis Biddle, now solicitor general.

NAMES
. . .  in the news

earth

in s iddi inly ft e 
higljest and W

vlo
ood will toward me

"A nd thpdight faded and we began^o talk to dach ojher bnd 
decide<Ljo leave just one man with /the flock and we wen up tip 
Bethiphem to see this thing which is edme to pass and which t(ie Lor< 
h o i^ a d e  known to us. And we we/e in great haste.'

And the king who sat high above the shephe/d got dc wn I 'om the 
back of his camel to hear the s^ry  more cleariL ond ths sh !pherds\ 
clustered around him to learn w^ot signs he and/iis party I ad r sceived] 
which brought them from for rountries to Bethlehem.

And the eldest of the w iu  men explained,/For us it  ̂/as < star,.a 
new stor in the heavens, anc0t seemed to us that the star beckon ed, and

othered together tr 
And he pointei
camels heavily/faden with bales an</bundles of pFecioils stuffs.

sures of gold and frankincense 
to the great retmue behind

and myrrh." 
him (ind the

And the ^epherds seemed ashamed and so V 'e have

brought nothing. W e came straight/rom the field when th^ angel spoke t^ us. ^n d  we 
were in great haste."

And all the shepherds were Abashed in the presenc^ of the three kings a id their' 
servants and their camels bearing the burdens of rich gins. They could S(«  an< detect 
the place of their destination/at the end of the street, pht star shone < irectly| on the 
stable. And because it was omiy a small place and the party of the kings

so that these great 
for the King of kings. But

en from a distantshepherds made as if to step aside 
first with their precious gi
to the shepherds to join Ms servants and not to humble Ahemselves. 

"Whether it be fron/far

e eldest of the wise men

was If rge the 
and n light go

Newest—A concave screen la go
ing on the market for movia thea
ters. It is designed to give a three- 
dimensional eRect to ordinary films.

Mast ForgetfnI—Atlanta, Ga., for
got about an election day. The 
liquor stores opened for business and 
almost everyone forgot to vote. It 
was the municipal general election 
and primaries are what count

Basieat—Non-agrlcultural employ
ment in October was "nearly 
37,000,000" according to the depart
ment of labor. It was the highest 
since 1929.

Mast Penaies—A Pittsburgh hos
pital rebelled when David Bloom
field handed over a bag containing 
4,980 pennies to pay for birth of a 
son. Tha hospital said neither wife 
nor child would be discharged until 
the bill was paid in "countable 
money.” Bloomfield stood his 
ground. Thera was a compromise. 
The pennies were taken to a bank 
and counted by machine.

Prisooer—Mrs. Elizabeth Deegan. 
clerk in the U. S. embassy, waa 
taken into custody by German secret 
police in Paris. The granddaughter 
of the farmer senator from North 
Carolina was accused of assisting 
British officers escape occupied ter
ritory.

CltlseD—In 1938 Ruth Bryan Owen, 
daughter of the "Great Commoner” 
and minister to Denmark, married 
Capt. Boerge Rohde, gentleman-ln- 
waiting to Denmark’s King Chris
tian X. Now in Lewisburg, W. Va., 
the former commander of the king's 
life guards has taken the oath of 
allegiance to the United States. He 
said he adopted citizenship because 
no other country in the world guar
antees such freedom.

Romance—Diego Rivera, Mexican 
muralist, was married. Cupid shot 
him in a duel with Freda Kohla, 
who, incidentally, was the artist's 
third wife, from whom ha was dl. 
vorced in 1939.

T R A V E L E R S:
Sen and Air

President Roosevelt studied the 
Caribbean defense situation first 
hand, on the ground. On the U. S. S. 
Tuscaloosa he visited French-owried 
Martinique, British-owned Antigua, 
in the Leeward islands, as well as 
American territory. i

The dnke and duchess of Windsor 
reversed that schedule, coming from | 
the Caribbeap Bahamas, where the ' 
former king is governor, to Miami, | 
Fla. The voyage was entirely in- : 
formal and was to give the duchess 
an opportunity to visit a dentist

Col. William J . Donovan, wartime 
commander of the "Fighting Sixty- ' 
Ninth,” was a passenger on the Eu- | 
rope-bound Clipper plane under the 
name "Donald Williams.” Last July 
Colonel Donovan visited England 

' mysteriously Just before the swap oi i 
U. S. destroyers tor British air bases 
in the Western hemisphere was an
nounced. On this trip his destina- ; 
tion is unknown and bis mission un- 
revealed. I

M ISCELLA NY : |
4  Turkish newspapers reported that 

' approximately 200 Jewish refugees 
bound from Bulgaria to Palestine : 
were drowned when their ship broke i 
to pieces in rough seas near Istan- '

; bul, Turkey. j
4  After 55,000 uneventful trips on ' 
the Chicago-develand route, a Unit- i 
ed Airlines Mainlines with 18 people ; 
aboard crashed at the Chicago air- ' 
port during dirty weather. Ten were ' 
killed, six injured. |
4  For 10 years a gray-haired man \ 
lived in Johnson City, Tenn., raised | 
a family, attained a splendid repu- ' 
tatlon and became a member of the 
police force. Then it was revealed 
be waa E. E. Sapp, wanted by Texas ! 
police after his escape on a 99-year 
term In connection with murder of 
his first wife. Fingerprints in an- | 
other case trapped him.
4  In Denver. Colo., a radio- | 
equipped observation balloon aoared 
nine miles above the earth to test 
the temperature. It registered 104 
degrees below zero. The previous 
record at the same level was 101 
last October.
4  Deanna Durbin, child star of the 
movies, has grown up. At her nine
teenth birthday party announcement 
was made of her engagement to 
Vaughn Paul, former young assist
ant director, who recently was pro
moted to associate producer. He 
has been connected with all her pic
tures.

or near/' he said, "w e ar4 on the same mission. should 
enter into the houSe together."

But the shepherds were still reluctant, and one df them answered, "ftrst mtist come 
your servants with your preciops gifts of gold and fr< nkincqnse and 
myrrh. W e have told you we bring nothing. W e  came 
from the Fields, and even if vJe had not come in greet hos e there 
is nothing we possess fit to wing as a gift ta the Kin< | of kii igs. W e  
will linger and tarry here unni you hove given o v e r' 'our tr tasure."

The city was dark and wll, but in this street there was c 
of voices and the sound/of camel drivers calling to th» 
beasts to kneel so that they might dismount and unfa (ten th > thongs 
which held in place the tmasure chests and the sa< :ks of 

And the cavalcade drew up before the do sr with 
-noise cMid tumult/ The shepherds were silent, for t ley had 
seen mony wonders in a single evening, and not he least

waved

of gold
of these were the kings of the Host and their camel train.

And in the street the servants opened cedar chests ond revealed great bars 
heavier than the stones which loy in the meadow where the flocks had been left t ) graze. 
And the eyes of the shejSherds opened wide again as when they saw the light o angels 
and heard the voices from the heavens.

Through the narrow door and up to the manger itself strode the kings and great 
bearded men bearing treasure. The timid shepherds followed and ranged them: « 
the bock of the room against the walls of the stable, for they were affrighted to I: e In the 
presence of princes and of the King of kings.

The eldest of the wise men said, "W here is He that is born King of the Jews! 
have seen His star in the east and are come to worship Him. And we bring wit i us rich 
treasures of gold and frankincense and myrrh.'

And Mary, the mother, looked up at the great throng and paid nol 
heed to the gifts of gold and incense but placed her finger upon her lipsj 
and said to the shepherds and to the kings, "The baby sleepeth." — By H. B.1

babble
great

Incense.
clatter.

Eu r o p e  brought Christmas to 
America, but America gave 

Santa Claus to Europe.
When the early Dutch settlers 

came to America, they had never 
heard of Santa Claus. Old S t Nicho
las, who brought them presents each 
December 6, changed rapidly in the 
New world.

His name became abbreviated and 
altered to Santa Claus, and his ex
ternal appearance underwent great 
changes. From a lean ascetic he 
was transformed into a jolly, fat 
old fellow. His pale face became 
the color of rosy apples. He laid 
aside his canonical robes, miter and 
pastoral staR to become clothed in

a cap and brilliant red suit, trimmed 
with ermine. The new Santa Claus 
traded his famous gray horse for a 
reindeer and sleigh. He also stopped 
giving presents on December 8, and 
started distributing gifts on the night 
of December 24.

The changes in his outward ap
pearance were reflected in his 
change of character. When he came 
to America he left behind his rod 
and bag of ashes with which he 
beat naughty children, and adopted 
an entirely lovable personality.

Completely transformed, he again 
crossed the ocean to be welcomed 
everywhere from Scotland to Aus- 
Ualia.

Men Used Holly-Bush 
To Beat Unruly Wives

If wives knew history there 
wouldn't be any holly in the Christ
mas decorations. A stick cut from a 
holly-bush was a husband’s most ef
fective means of restoring discipline 
when his wife "answered back.” He 
always left the prickles on the stick, 
toa

Fortunately—for the wives—this 
custom belongs to the dark past and 
has long been forgotten.

Spiced G ravy ‘A ncestor’ 
O f C hristm as P uddings

The lovely, rich Christmas pud
dings of today can be traced to an 
ancestry not quite so lovely. They 
were a kind of gravy in the early 
days, made from the juice of meat, 
to which spices were added. With 
the addition of raisins and other in
gredients tha gravy thickened to the 
consistency of a pudding.

Tha reason for adding spices was 
to remind folks of the oRerlngs made 
by the Wise Men of the East.

NERVY GUY

II i i i i i i i r # -
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Bug Santa—Great Scot, that cen
tipede has his nerve with himi

POST OFFICE DOES BEST
TO FIND SANTA CLAUS 

What happens to the letter your 
youngster addresses and inalis to 
Santa Clans? The post olllre de
partment has made special pro
visions lor St. Nick. Many such 
letters go to the dead letter of
fice. but, stamped or unstamped, 
they may be obtained by "re
sponsible charitable Inatltatlons 
or reputable Individuals” lor 
phlianthropio purposes.

JUST THANKS

"Being a husband on Christmas 
reminds me of Thanksgiving.” 

"Why?”
"Because, about the only thing 

one gets is thanks.”

Epiphany Saw Arrival 
Of Three Wise Men

Twelfth-Night is the evening be
fore Epiphany, or Twelfth-Day, 
which is the festival celebrated on 
January 6, the twelfth day after 
Christmas. It honors the srrival of 
the three wise men at Bethlehem.

It Is held by some that Twelfth- 
Night commemorates the appear
ance of the star of Bethlehem to 
the three wise men. In any event 
the festival symbolizes the manlfes- 
tatioo of Christ to the Gentiles.

Conjurer A lw ays P opular  
G uest at C hristm as T im e
The amateur conjurer is always a 

very popular person at the Christ
mas party, especially If he can per
form a few clever tricks without the 
use of epecislly prepared epparetue. 
No doubt there ie emong your ec- 
queintencee euch e "conjurer.” He 
will certeinly help put “zip” In your 
Chriftmai party.

He doesn’t have to be a Thurston 
to makt a hit. A lew slips always 
add to the fun.

Waehlngton, D. C.
PARITY PAYMENTS 

Farm legislation for the new con- 
I grees is itUl chiefly in the ''talk”
I stage, but one thing can be put down 
' as definite; The parity payment pro
gram at beet is due for a big slash. 

In the new budget now being 
; framed, parity payments are not en- 
' tirely eliminated, but they are cut 
i to the bone. Instead of the S212.- 
; 000,000 voted last spring, the figure 
under consideration is only $50,000,- 

, 000. And even this isn't certain.
I It ia entirely possible, under the 
j policy of holding down all “normal”
, expenditures to the bone to provide 
I more funds for defense, that the 
: parity item may be eliminated en
tirely before the budget is finished.

Some congressional farm leaders 
are making no secret of their desire 
to supplant parity loans with a 
more flinanci. ,̂ly sound plan. Chief 
among them is Rep. Hampton Ful- 

I mer of South Carolina, new chair- 
I man of the house agriculture com- 
! mlttee, who is a strong advocate of 
. the "Income certificate plan."

Thia Is a modified version of the 
old AAA processing tax under which 
processors would pay growers the 
diRerence between the market price 
and parity, in certificates purchased 

I from the government.
j • • •
' VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
I Secretary of Commerce Jesse 
' Jones wasn’t exaggerating when ha 
predicted that this would be tha 

: most prosperous Christmas In his
tory.

Economists of the federal reserve 
board, commerce and labor depart
ments estimate a Yuletlde buaineas 
season surpassing even the peak in 
1929. According to their private fig
ures, dollar sales will about equal 
1929, but business volume will be 
considerably heavier <1940 price lev
els are nearly 20 per cent lower). 
That la, each dollar spent will buy 
about one-fifth more than It did in 
the last of the boom years.

This Is the way the experts fore
cast the Christmas season: 

Empleymeat—Because of the vast 
defense program, employment will 
be greater this month than at any 
time since 1929, with more than 37,- 
000,000 (excluding temporary Christ
mas employees) on private payrolls 
—an increase of 1,400,000 over De
cember, 1939.

Payrolls—Manufacturing payrolls 
will be 12 per cent greater then last 
December. That means $25,000,000 
more a week will be paid in wages 
to industrial workers.

Retail trade—Sales generally will 
be from 8 to 10 per cent greater 
than 1939. Department store sales 
will be 5 per cent more than last 
C^hrlatmas, but still under record- 
breaking 1929. On the other band, 
mail order and variety store sales 
will be the highest In history.

A very Merry Christmas, indeed.
• • •

W1LLKIE AND NEW CHAIRMAN 
There is a sputtering of Ire among 

Republican national committeemen 
when they heard that Wendell WiU- 

I kie considers it his right to name 
the successor to National Chairman 

' Joe Martin, who wants to quit in 
j order to give all hit tima to tossing 
I  the house Republicans.
' Willkie picked Martin, and now 
takes tha position that he also la 
entitled to select Martin's succesaor.

But to the hard-heeded, political 
professionals, a candidata running 
for oRlce and a defeated candidata 
are boraea of entirely dlRerent col
ors. The first la a potential incum' 
bent who may havt patronaga and 
favors to dispenie, end therefore 
commands the right to call the tune. 
But a defeated standard-bearer la 
a has-been, and the boys are not tai'

. terested in faded hopes.
I So Wlllkle's claim to continued 
party leadership is meeting with 

 ̂ very glacial response. When he told 
tome of the national committeemen 
that they should name the man ha 
wanU, the boyi Uctfully, but point- 
edly, replied that the national com
mittee la an elected body and alone 
has the power to fill a chairmanship 
vacancy. • « •

MARTIN'S SUCCESSOR 
Martin is very eager to shed him 

self of the chairmanship.
The undercover maneuvering for 

the itrategic place already Is hot 
Tom Dewey, Governor Bricker of 
Ohio, Sen. Bob Taft. Senator Van- 
denberg and others, with 1944 In 
mind, each Is determined that no 
one hostile to him shall get tt. Tha 
situation calls for a neutral, or 
someone aoceptable to a combina' 
tion of the leaders.

Martin privately Is afraid that it 
won’t be possible to find either and 
that to avoid a battle-royal he will 
be stuck as national chairman for 

I some time to come.
• • •

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
William Reuther, young, red 

haired executive of the United Auto 
Workers, has submitted a plan to 
defense authorities whereby, by us
ing the entire auto Industry as one 

' plant, it would be possible within 
I six months to produce an all-metaL 
j single-motor pursuit plana at tha 
: rata of 500 a day. Under Reuther'a 
I aeniatlonal program the planet not 
only would incorporate ail tha lataat 
developments of BrIUin’a famous 
Spitfires but would coat only one- 
third their preaent price.

Around the Supreme court you 
can get odds that Chief Justice 
Hughes will not retire, as reported. 
Immediately after the first of the 
year. At 78, Hughes Is hale, in 
good spirits, active, and is not ex
pected to quit until the end of tha 
court term in June—and even that 
retirement time Is problematIcaL 

In the new congress South Caro
lina’s brainy Sen. Jimmy Bymea is 
slated to plaf an even more Impor
tant role as White House spokesman 
than ever. He has become one of 
the Pretidrnt't moat trusted politi
cal and legislative advisers.

No. Z9160
'I 'H E  romantic story of a print 

hen and rooster, aided and. 
abetted by Cupid in daisy form, is' 
entertainingly told in motifs for a 
iset of tea towels. Any bride, or 
matron, would welcome clever 
jtowels like these; there is one for 
each day of the week. The two 
extra motifs are for matching pan- 
holders to complete the set.

• « •
No. Z9160, ISc. brings th e  NUMO hot 

|iron tran sfe r slv lng  thesa nine detigiDa. 
(Send o rder to:

AUNT MAkTHA
Bos IM-W K s s u s  a t y .  Ms.

Enclosa IS cents for sach  p a t t s n
deslrsd. P a tta rn  No.......................
N am e ........................................ .
A ddrass ................................................... .

Y O U R  E Y E S  T E L L
h o w  you  

feel inside
Look Ie rew mirtor. See If (Mnporary coeMl- 
gallon U olHns on your ls». In your eyeo. 
ThM try UarfUM Tm . tho ralM. pl«n«nM. 
ihorouglt nay to cleana* lni«'nally...a'lilM>uS 
draallc dri^s. Keel belter. LOOK BSTTM- 
work better. ISr — iSr at drugetoren.

G A R F I E L D T E A
Prom pt

opiatoft or tivsntno' « im iy m » « .iiG A R F I E L D
HfAOACHt POWDIR 

lOc 24c
See doctor if firjdacfiot pertieli

By Thy Deeds
Such as thy words are, such will 

thy aRections be esteem ed; and 
isuch will thy deeds be as thy af« 
lections; and such thy life as thy
deeds.—Socrates.

Of COLDS
H uickti^  u -X t

LIQUID
TABLSTS

S A L V l
N o s i  p s o e t  

COUCH c n o e s

In Doing Right
Do the right and your ideal of it 

grows and perfects itself. Do the 
wrong, and your ideal of it breaks 
up and vanishes.—Martineau.

MliUlFRIKlfOyPIIT
FOR

BEIRG
Read These Inportaat Factsl

QolTtriag BOTTM COB BbIcO TOB old, — 
crBBky-*>cBB moko your Ilf* o BichtflMro 
joBloutyp Mlf pity  and *‘tbo Mimb.**

(XUb tuek  Borvousiioaa i»  duo to  UibbIb 
fBB«tloMl dioordtra. So Uko laiBoua LvdiB 
K. P lakhaia’a Vocatabla C onpooad  to m d  
obIbi urutruB f BorToa and taaata fuDctioBal **tfTOffulariUaa.** For o to r W yoara roUaf* 
glvlBg Plakkam ’a Compouad kaa bolpad toBB 
bI tkouaaoda of graadmothorap m otban  a M  
d a ag k tM  “ in Ubm of Deed.** Try ail

Man's Worth
Every man is worth Just m 

Tnuch as the things are wortk 
about which he busies himself.-^ 
'Marcus Aurelius. '

The Better Way to 
Correct Constipation

One way to treat consUpaUon Is 
to endure It flrzt and "cure" It 
afterwariL The other way Is to 
avoid having ft by getting at Its 
cause. So why not save yourself 
those dull headachy day<, plus 
the Inevitable trip# to the medi
cine chest. If you can do it by a 
simple common-sense "ounce of 
prevention"?

If your trouble, like that of 
millions, is due to lack of “bulk” 
In the diet, "the better way” is to 
eat Kellogg's All-Bran. This 
crunchy, toasted, ready-to-eat 
cereal has just the "bulk" you 
need. If you eat it reguiarlg-and 
drink plenty of water-you can 
not only get regular but keep 
regular, day after day and month 
after month I All-Bran is made 
by Kellogg's in BatUe Creek. If 
your condlUon la chronic. It la 
wise to consult a physician.

WNU—L SI— « n

X. 
10

Whom to Watch
Beware of no man more than ofl 

yourself; we carry our worst ene
mies within us.—C. H. Spurgeon.

Miserable 
with backache ?

V y ^ C N  kidnayt limction badly and 
W  you tufftr s nagging backache, 
with diiiinan, burning, Kanly or too 
fraquanl urination and gatting up at 
night; when you (tel lirad, nervoiN^ 
eir upset. , ,  use Dean's Pills.

Doan's are especially lor poorly 
working kidntys. Millions ol boxas 
are ured every year. They are recom
mended the country over. A ik  your 
neighbor!

DOANS Pills
L Thursday, December 19, 1940 T H E  S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y  T I M I  l»h H , T K X A b Section U—Paxe Thre*



News of Folks in Scurry County Communities
Plainview News

Emma Woodard, CorreipoadcBt
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cox and sons 

went to Oonunerce la«t week to a t
tend the funeral ol his brother, who 
was killed In an accident.

Paul Jones and Dewell Shepherd 
were married last week. We wish 
them much hap|)lnesy.

Mrs. Curtis Oorbell. Mrs. Jim 
Pltner and Mrs. George irousdale 
visited Thursday with their sister 
and aunt. Mrs. Eklgar Blades a t Ira.

Mr.s. Bob Martin and son of Floy- 
dada are visiting this week In the 
Pred Rus-sell hom;\

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones of Bell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hassell of 
Snyder spent Sunday with their 
father, L. D. Sturgeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eini»ls Plojd of Ira 
visited Sunday with Mr. attd Mrs. 
Curtis Cortx'll. Mrs. W. P. Cox has 
as her guest this week her sister. 
Miss Gideon, of Commerce.

Letha Woodard spent the we.'k- 
end with her sister, Mrs. A. J. 
Grubbs, at Snyder.

Singing will be held at Plalntdew 
Sunday night.

Our school will turn out Friday 
for the holidays.

Pyron News
Locille Kimicy, Corrcspondeol
Donavon Moore will go back to 

the SI. Joseph Hospital In Dallas to 
have his arm> U'eated this wetk.

Mri. P. E. Simmons has had a 
severe attack ol flu. but Is reported 
better at this writiiig.

Pyron did not have school Frida?, 
on account of bad roads.

Gladys Duval visited Friday with 
Mr. and Mis. Gaylon Cummings.

Oaylor Cummings and Barnett 
Piper were In Miueral Wells on bus
iness last week.

Wayne Rogers has been 111 re
cently with the flu.

Oanova Mustek visited In the Col
lier home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Simmons spient 
Sunday with the C. N. Davenports.

Billy Bert Parmer, who reoentlv 
underwerrt an appendix oprratlon In 
the Ros(x>e Hospital. Is home and 
doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Lofton Jr. 
and son were Saturday n l ^ t  guests 
In the Walter Kinney home.

Lubbock
Sanitarium  & Clinic
M e aiea l, B n ra le a l .  a n d  D lag n o M Ic  

S a a e r a l  S a r g e r r  
O r. J .  T . K ru e g a r  
D r. J .  H . g t i le a  
D r. H a n r la  K. M aat

■ r a ,  a a r .  N aaa  a n d  TW raat
D r. I .  T . H a tc h in a o a  
D r. B a n  B. H u tc h in a o B  
D r a .  M. B la k a

l a t a a u  a n d  C h lld ra a
• r .  l i .  C. O v a r to a  
Dr. A r th u r  J a n k ln t

O a a r r a l  M a d lrla a  
D r. J .  P . L a t t lm o r a  
D r. H. C  l l a x w a l l  
D r. a .  8. S m ith

O h a ta tr le a  
Br. O. K  H a n d  

l a t a n a l  M a d lrta a  
■ r .  R. H . M c C arty  
X - R a r  a a d  L a b a ra ta ry  
D r. J a m a a  D. W lla o a

R a a ld a a t
O r. W a y n a  R e a a a r  

O. B. H C X T  J.  H.  F E L T O X
B w p a rla ta a d a a t  B a a lu a a a  M gr.

X - R A r  A K O  R A D IU M  
P A T H U L O G IC A l. L A IIO R A T O R T  
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Hermleigh News Canyon News
Minnie Lee Williams, Correspondent

Polks, If you enjoy and appreciate 
the news each week, your correspon
dent would thank you many times 
for your subscriptions to TTie Tmes 
or your favorite dally while Bargain 
Days rates are on. We certainly do 
thank those who hove already given 
us their subecrlptlons.

Here’s wishing everybody a very 
Merry Christmas and a Happy and 
Piv-sperous New Year.

K. B. Rector Is opienlng a grocery 
store here this week In the build
ing Just vacaUed by C. P. Williams. 
Rector Imls been located on Main 
Street wveral years and Mrs, Rec
tor and her brother. B. D. Smith, 
will continue their business In the 
latter place.

Jim FVirr left last week for Vetv- 
loe. California. In search of work.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Peterstm and 
Mr. and Mrs Woodrow Peterson of 
VlsalU, California, have moved Into 
their reoently constructed homes. 
They have all resided here.

Mrs. Jeff Engll-'ih returned to the 
home of her mother, Mrs. S. W. 
Seoy, Friday from the Young Hos
pital. where her young son. Jerry 
Lynn, was born several days ago.

Julian Leslie will be the new meat 
butcher at the Rector market.

Rev. S. A. Slfford and wife, Mrs. 
B. Y, Rea, Mrs. P. A. Wenrer, Miss 
Dora Anderson, Mmes. Hudson and 
Win Lee attended the Harvest Day 
mcetlnr of the Methodist women’s 
missionary society at Colorado City 
Thursday.

The Methodist mi'Slonary women 
met Monday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. Louie Brock and enjoyed 
a ChrUtnias tree from which each 
<Mie present received a gift. The 
wxmien also pounded their pastor. 
Rev. S. A. Slfford and Mrs. Slfford. 
All present enjoyed the afternoon.

Give Comfort
For Christmas

No more appropriate gift for the family—a gift that 
will last for years—than a Dunnam Brothers Mattreu.

Several patterns already 
made up. Special or
ders filled within 48 
hours, using ticks and 
construction o f your 
choice.

INNER SPRING OR FELTED 
M ATTRESSES

BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH

Mattresses as Low as........$12,50

Dunnam Brothers
MATTRESS FACTORY

S. H. D. Permit No. 57
2J02 Avomic S PhoDo 471

Mix. Dayton McCarter, Correspond
Old Man Winter certainly paid 

us a  visit last week, leaving every
thing covered with loe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Burrow 
and little son, Ooval, of Round Top 
visited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton McCarter 
spent Sunday afteriKion with Mr. 
asd Mrs. Beeman and children at 
Round Top.

We arc sorry to report tha t Bob- 
bye Taylor still is seriously ill after 
a number of days of illness. We 
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ace 
Gill, a t Turner part of last week.

Your oorrwpondent for some time 
has been Mrs. Dayton McCarter, but 
she will move from the county In 
the near future. Gayr.ell Pherlgo 
will take over the weekly task of 
writing the Canyon news letter.

German News
Onie Pagan Correspondent

Mrs. R. B. Wells and s<m, Rob
ert, of Snyder, and J. R. and La 
Verne Light of Plainview spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. J. M. Pagan.

Mrs. Noah Brown and Ed Browm 
in company with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Hall and son of China Grove 
were .shopiJeTs In Sweetwater lael 
Thursday.

John Zalman, wrho has been a 
patient In a Port Worth sanitarium 
for .some time, was able to  return 
home Wednesday.

We would welcome some pretty 
weather now as several are not 
through gathering their cotton in 
this community.

John SchatUl and H. Coldewey 
returned the first of last week from 
Detroit with a  new Ford pickup for 
Emil Schattel.

The Times correspondent Joins 
with the peoiile of this community 
In exiendlng sympathy to the be
reaved ones of Herman Schulze Sr., 
who died here Sunday.

sct; RANDALS Lumber Company
for Butane gas plants and equip

ment. 15-tfc

Ira News
Mrs. Mabel Webb, Correspondent

Old Man Winter made his ap
pearance again last week with Ice 
and snow everywhere.

B. B. Black and Mrs. L. L. Eu
banks left Sunday morning for 
Teague and Houston when they will 
spend the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mr.s. Bub Blaekard have 
been at the b'.’dslde ol little Rod ter 
Lewis, who has been seriously 111 
In a Lubbock Iiospltal. We wish for 
him a spi-edy recovery.

Edwin Palls accompanied Orville 
Taylor to Lubbock Monday to visit 
Bobbie Taylor, wlio Is 111 at that 
place

W. O. Webb Jr., who Is working at 
Snyder, si>ent Sunday with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb.

Mrs. Buddie Brannon returned 
to her home In Eunice, New Mexico, 
the first of last week, alter spend
ing several days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hardee.

Sterling-Taylor of Snyder vUdted 
Monday In the Essie Taylor home.

Mrs. Oscar Webb and son, Lloyd, 
.spent Sunday nl^ht In the Franklin 
Eades home a t Snyder.

Due to  bad weather there was no 
preaching here Sunday at the Bap
tist church.

Polks, Bargain Days for your 
county paper. The Times, are al
most gone. Your oojrespxxident will 
appreciate your subscriptions In the 
near future.

Mr. and Mrs R. G. Haddox have 
moved into this oommusity.

Mr. and Mr.'̂ . Marshall Boyd and 
son. Jimmie, spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Boyd, at Turner.

Sunday guests In the Oscor Webb 
home were Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Eades 
of Snyder. W. O. Webb Jr. and 
Dwaln Herring.

Doyle Eades spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Eades at Snyder.

The sixth grade of Ira  School 
organized a club, which was given 
the name ‘T he Money Making 
Club." At the first sale the club 
sold coffee, lemonade, cocoa and 
cookies, netting $1.27. The .second 
.sale included peanuts and popcorn, 
and proceeds totaled $2.35. The club 
now has In its treasury $5.33. It 
charges 10 cents p>er moivth dues 
for the club members

ITie Ira School boys and girls 
played the Dunn teams in the Ira  
gymnasium recently. Tlie Ira teams 
won.

The Methodists of this commun
ity had a social a t the church Tues
day night In the home of their 
pastor. They received many nice 
gifts. All enjoyed It Immensely.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Baldwin and family back into this 
community. They have moved Into 
the house where Lloyd Webb for
merly lived.

Strayhorn News
Jojrca Floyd, Corretpondcnl

We welcome Mr. and Mi’s. Raleleh 
Giles and children Into this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean h. Gilliland 
and son, Loran, spent Sunday In 
this community.

We are glad to report tliat Lorene 
Glasscock is recovering nicely after 
having been seriously 111 with an 
attack of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Avary and 
children were supper guests In the 
E. L. Floyd home.

Oorrol Pitts, who for the past 
several weeks has been at Ban An
gelo, has returned home for a short 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McElyea liave 
moved to Snyder.

Neal Pitts of Snyder spent Thurs
day evening wlUi Mr. and Mrs. John 
Floyd.

Lloyd Mountain i
Crdice L. Reynoldi, Corretpondenl

The report from Mrs. Jewel 
Burns’ mother is that she Is im
proving  ̂ In a Rotan hospital.

Beatrloe Morrow and Mrs. Plet- 
oiiei' Davis of Dallas, who have 
been visiting recently with their 
sister and mother, Mrs. Luther Mor
row, left for their homes Tliursday.

Some of the friends of Mrs. Luth
er Morrow Joined together Tuesday 
and butchered her liogs.

Fblks, The Times Bargain Days 
will soon be over. Your oorresiion- 
dent will appreciate taking your 
subscriptions. I  wish to Uiank ell 
those who have given me their sub
scriptions and wi^h everyone a Mer
ry Oliristmas and a  Happy New 
Year,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Koonsman 
and daughter, Wanda, made a bus
iness trip to Abilene Monday.

for Butane gas plants and equlp- 
h e f  RANDALS Lumber Company 
ment. 15-tfc

T E L E P H O N E

55
for Nu-Shean Cleaning 

and Pressing

Jack Colwell
Southwest Corner Square

Glasses 
Help Me 
In My 
Exams!

Lessons used to be a drudgery to me, and things at 
school were a lot more difficult than they are now— 
since I have gotten properly fitted glasses.

H. G. Towle, D. 0 . S
Dr. John F. Blum Associate

Northwest Comer of Square

For Egg Production
In January and Feb
ruary, when Eggs Are 
High—Feed

Purina Laying 
Mash Now
Steady markets for eggs now insure good prices for 
several months. Will you have the eggs to sell on this 
high market, Mrs. Chicken Raiser? Now is the time 
to fee dfor egg production.

YOUR COAL NEEDS
can be supplied from our yard—in any quantity and any 
variety of good Coal. Be ready for the long cold nights 
by getting your Coal now!

Winston Feed Store

Notice
All Snyder Gins Will 

Close SATURDAY NIGHT

December 21

For ChristmasI

TELEPHONE 408

Will Gin Again

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 

December 26,27 and 28

JOYCE GINS 
SNYDER GIN
SNYDERCOOPERATIVEGIN 
ELY, ARNOLD & ELY GIN

Times Classifieds for Quick Results ]

BOYS’ WAGONS-
Regular $1.25 values............95c

52-PIECE SET D ISH ES-
Regular $4.95 values.........$3.95

ELECTRIC IRO N S-
Priced a t...............$1.49 and Up

DAISY AIR RIFLES- 
$125 values for................$1.00.

OIL HEATERS REDUCED^
$29S0 Oil Heaters for........$19.95 ALADDIN LAMPS-
$42.50 Oil Heaters for only.. .$29.50 Priced a t............$3.95 and $4.95

PERFECTION COOK STOVES and CROQUET S E T S -  
FLORENCE COOK STOVES Priced a t.............. $1.69 and Up

Starting Friday Morning Prices Will Be Reduced on All Wagons,
Tricycles, Scooters and Kiddy Cars

Philco RADIOS
Payments as Low as ^.60 Monthly

WE TRADE FOR YOUR OLD RADIO, TOO!

Bryant-Link Co
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

U THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES-SNYDER, TpCAS Uiunday, December 19. 1940
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Sharon News

Vtrlrn TrcTcy, Corrcipondcat
EinmeM Trevey vlsit«d part of 

laat wtek wRh his brother In Dallas, 
but returned home S u n ^ y  to be 
with his son, Stllas, who had an 
appendix operation at Snj'der Gen
eral Hosirital the latter part of last 
week

Mr. arid Mrs. Ed Knox of Roby 
visited In the R. R. Tliompson home 
otk day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. McClure of 
Chiyder visited their farm in the 
Sharon oil field lor a few hours 
recently.

Bdrs. R. J. Day visited in Anson 
last Monday. Mr. Day is one of the 
drlUers on the Simon rig.

Mrs. Buddy Trevey spent part of 
this week at Crowder with her fath
er, Mr. Rollin.s, who has been on 
the sick list for some time.

Cij’de Key and family of Crane 
spent the week-end with relatives 
a t Sharon. Bison and Snyder.

Mrs. L. A. Vaughn Iras been ill 
the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. & Griffith of 
Falrview visited honrefolks in this 
community from Friday until Sun
day.

Brian InveUtce spent the week
end at Colorado City with his fam- 
Uy.

Little Mary Nell and Margaret 
Trevev of Canyon spent the week
end with their grandmother at 
Sharon while their father was in the 
hospital.

Big Sulphur News
Eanke Lewis, Correspootlent

Bi-shop Vineyard and Buell Lewis 
made a business trip to Sweetwat»r 
Tuesday.

This community regrets the loss 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burney and 
family, who moved to New Mexico 
Wednesday, but we welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Burney and family 
into our community.

This community was supplied by 
a nice rain and a light freeze dur
ing the past week.

Jess and Edfrar Dcarlng spent last 
Sunday afteinoon in the home 
of Mrs. W. P. Gibson and family

Blacksmithing 
Machine Work

A Gimplelely Equipped Shop to 
Care for Your Needs

ELECTRIC ARC WELDING

A . L P 0 T E E T

Fairvlew News
Mrs. L. E. Griffitii, Correspondent

The woman's club met with Mii-. 
W1111.S Pi-lday. Each metnber brougiit 
a gift and drew itames for presents. 
BllUe Berry gave every one presettt 
a waste paper basket made of an 
oil can painted wltli an attractive 
design oti it. Those present were: 
Mmes. Lucy and Cora Berry, Mrs. 
Fay Jenkins, Mrs. May Wlggin-s, 
Mrs. Ben Jackson, Mines. Mary and 
Wylma Womack, Mr.s Bertlia Slmp- 
.•on, Mrs. Kathryn Griffith, Miss 
Berry and the hostess, Mrs. Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Strain attended 
the Methodist conference at Colo
rado City Tiiuraday of last week.

Congratulations are extended to 
MV. and Mrs. Horn, who were mar
ried Saturday December 7. They 
left Sunday for New Mexico, where 
they will make their home. Mrs. 
Horn was the fonner Miss Alene 
Brown of this cormnunlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Griffith 
visited Saturday writh her cousin, 
who is In tlie Snj-der Geiural Hos
pital. He is reported to be doing 
nicely.

Bad weatlter kept people of this 
community from gettin? out of their 
homes. This spell was also hard on 
cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Epperson 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Freeman and children 
visited the latter's motlier near 
Loralne Sunday.

Dorothy Joiner Is In a Big Spring 
hotpltal recovering irom an appen
dix operation whicli atie underwent 
one day last week.

Will Berry made a  business trip 
to Colorado City Saturday.

Mrs. Griftlth visited recently with 
her grandmother, Mrs. A. Murray, 
In Snj-der.
*" R. J. Oox returned home one day 
last week from Amarillo, where he 
had been working the past several 
weeks.

Mr. B ag ^ tt made a business trip 
to Martin County to see after his 
stock and farm there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joiner had as their 
gueot part of last week one of their 
grand-sons of Coahoma.

Ruth Edwards was a brief visitor 
in this community Thursday after- 
tKxm of last week.

The Boy Scouts’ Court of Honor 
was well attended from this com
munity Tuesday night of last week. 
The affair was held a t First Meth- 
odl't Church in Colorado City. 
There was plenty of .supper and ev
eryone reported a  nice time. Sixty 
were present as representatives of 
this community,

Wendell Willis has been on the 
sick list the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberson of near 
Colorado City visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. H P. Pace, last Friday.

Only a desperate woman compli
ments a pipe-smoker on his brand 
of tobacco.

PuiruiHMMi cu K 'ftrru fi)  ingimici^
INC CORPS. WORLD WAR.-SURTiD ASA 
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ENGINEER I9t 0; TRANSFERRED TO DOWIAS 
AIRCRAFT CO. CHIEF ENCIMEERI92SF 
VICE PRES. CHARGE ENGINEERING I9E9: { 
RESIGNED I9}4 TO HEAD NORTH AMFRICIN ' 
AVIATION, INC IN NEW FAC10RV AT 

INGLEWOOD, CAL.
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Createst AMimoN is to  Read  rifsiest
AVIATION PUNC PROVIDING SURPtUS OF WSRIt 
AVOIDING ANV UV-OFFS FOR EMPlOYEIk 
mown as *dvich* whirever language 

AVIATION K SPOKEN. FAVORITE SPORT. 
. . F00T6AU; NOItlES-AlAATEIIR PNOTOCn- 
S '  PHY AND GARDENING.POSSESSES IXTRRORDE 

J  NAAVCAIACIIYFORWORK-HAS TARIM NO FOR- 
f  MAl«tAII0NIN20YRS.IimilTIDMINVAnAII0N 

V  DIVKtS,TINO«KFO«IOPROt«agN«ftOnMRi

Round Top News Bell News

I.HnRIEUERGER.PRElAND AANAGING DIRKTOR,NORTH AAURKAH AVIATION. INC., INCIEWOOD.CAI., AND NORTH 
AMERKAN AVIATION, INC Of TEXAS PROAMSES THE FIRST WARPlAHt OfV TW RSSEAUIV UNI OF THEIR NtW|7,OOOsOOO 
PLANT NEARDAIUS 0VEARLVAPR11.I94I.PIAHTWIUIE lARCEVTAHI-CONDiriON» IVtlORKMWOUt.WMOTHtSS.WRlOCnPV 
MORE INN 1000,000 SR n  FtOOR SPia, WITH FEU FMIDCrxiN 400 FIGHTIM FUNIS FU Mb ENFIDYNENT Will I I  GIVEN AHHtE 
THAN 12,000 MEN, WITH MONTHIY PAYROtlOF NEAR $2,000 , 0 0 0 . NORTH AMERICAN TEXAS FAdORV Will IE FIRST 
NEW AIRPIAHE PUNT. AT A NEW 10CATI0N,T0 M CONSTRUCTED UNDER THE NATIONAl BEEENSt PROCRAM-IS ASSURED 
A lACRLOC TOTALING AAORE THAN $5a 0 0 0 .0 0 0  WHIN PRODUCTION STARTS NEXT APRIL..

Sh-h-h!

We couldn’t exactly hang a New 
Buick or Pontiac, or a good used 
car on your Christmas tree—but 
we can do the next best thing. 
We can hang the keys to one 
there.

See us now and we’ll arrange to 
have the car serviced and ready 
at your front door. Come in 
and let’s discuss the matter.

Arab News
Mrs. J. H. Langford, Corretpondenl

Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Lenlor visited 
the FTlzcUs at Fluvanna last Sun
day.

Mrs. Lane Pate left Wednesday 
for Albany to Join her husband, 
who Is working there.

We want to congratulate Howard 
Mll.son and Miss Verlyn Trevey, who 
married last Saturday.

Bobble Turner left for Mineral 
Wells to visit his parents la.st Sat
urday.

We have three new pupils in our 
school this week. We wish to wel
come the Hendersons to our school. 
They moved to this community 
recently and and will live In the J. 
H. Langford house.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parks have 
been busy papering their house the 
past week, and are getting ready to 
move the first of the year.

Christmas Program  
A t Herm leigh Church
Rev. S. A. Slfford, Hermleigh 

Methodist minister, announces that 
regular preaching services will be 
held Sunday a t the Hermleigh 
Methodist Church. Sunday School 
will start promptly Sunday mom- 
In? a t 10:00 o'clock, and preaching 
services promptb' a t 11:00 o'clock.

Rev. Slfford states services Sim- 
day evening will get underway at 
7:00 o’clock, with a  portion of the 
servioes to be devoted to a Christ
mas program. Congregation mem
bers j(Nn the Hermleigh pastor In 
extending the public a cordial In- 
vitaticn to attend both morning aixl 
evening services.

Dunn M an Releases 
New Book of Poems
“It has been many montiis sine; 

a volume of poems has created as 
much excitement in literary circles,” 
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
stated recently, “as has a 36-|iage 
book, 'Po ms and A Little Wit and 
Wisdom’ reha-sed by W. E. Rich
ardson of Dunn."

The atlraotlvcly-bounc! volume. 
Including “a roundup of the b?st.” 
was printed by the Globe Ihintlng 
Company of Fort Worth.

Richardson says in the forewrord 
to his book: "Like the Range Boss 
of a large cattle ranch who rides 
out in a  herd of thousands of cat
tle on his favorite cutting horse, to 
cut out the best, so have I gathered 
lines In my travels over the western 
states. Some of the best I have 
were written by amateurs, or dia
monds in the rough.”

Included In the volume are such 
well known poems as “Ikietrj’,” “Old 
'nm ers,” "Little FTpwers like 
These,” “Out Where the Big Ships 
Are,” “An Ode to a Barefoot Bo>’." 
“The Texas Ranger,” “Heart Cou
rageous,” and others.

"Your brother’s been here two 
weeks now. How are we going to 
get rid of him, depr?”

"Don't worry. As soon as I men
tion a vegetable garden he will pack 
up and leave.”

Don’t Invite Pyorrhea
Do your gums causa you discom

fort? Druggists will return youi 
money if the first bottle of "LETO’S” 
falls to satisfy.—Irwin’s Drug Store

Don't postpone skimming the 
cream off the top of the milk today, 
for tomorrow the milk may be sour.

"If we can afford several hundred 
dolUuw a year to educate a child, 
we can afford $10 a year to keep 
tha t child physically fit for study," 
Milo Perkins, administrator. Sur
plus Marketing Administration, said 
recently in a talk on the school 
lunch program.

Mrs. Walter Brown, CorretpondeBi
Mrs. Blake Durtiam spent last 

were in Lubixxk with her sister, 
Mrs. Claud Bolding, who Is taking 
treatments In a Lubbock hospital.

A. P. Cardwell of Vernon returned 
to his home last Tuesday after 
spending two months with his 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Brown.

Mr and Mrs. R. G. Crowder and 
children spent Sunday a t China 
Grove with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Reaves and frunlly.

H. T. CvdweU of Vernon visited 
last week with his sister, Mrs. Wal- 
tr r  Brown.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Brown of Big 
Sulphur spent the week-end with 
his parents.

Sunday, December 15. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Crowder and son, lim - 
uel. attended a surprise wedding 
dinner given for them in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. C. James at 
Coloracto City on their fortieth 
wedding annlversacy. Wlille their 
parents were a t church the chil
dren brought the eats and when 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam.’s walked into 
their home a loaded table was found. 
In the center of the table was a 
wedding cake with forty candles 
burning on it. A lispi^ day was 
spent and the children left wish
ing them many more such happy 
days. Children present were: Mrs. 
R. G. Crowder oi Round Top. Mrs. 
Tom Reaves of China Grove. Or
ville and E. J. James of Colorado 
City and Malcolm James of Camp 
Springs.

Mrs. H. G. Gaffoixl, CorrespondoM
Mrs. C. R. Hot>ersan was aeeerely 

bumad early lost week by a stove 
explosion, la recovering in a 
Kermit hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Ohom visited 
relaUvea in Abilene Tueoday.

Mrs. Addison Oaaitevens of Sny
der spent Saturday with Mrs. Bom 
Chtm .

Those visiting Sunday in the L. A. 
Hill home were Mrs. O. E. Chom 
and children and Mr. and Sirs. Jeff 
Norris of Hermleigh.

Frances kfarie Megnaon spent 
Friday night with her mother, Mrs. 
Pearl Sterling at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy 5farsh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Comtor were shoppers in 
Sweetwater Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hill moved 
to the Plains this week.

Mr.s. O. E. Ohom was taken to 
the Snyder General Hospital Mon
day nlglit.

Luther Oorbell and family have 
moved to their ntw home near 
Hermleigh.

Subscribe to The Times now.

Murphy News
Hn. A. W. Weatkars, Correspondtal

Nolan von Roeder and Ben Weath
ers made a  business trip to Gall 
Friday afternoon.

Joe Ocffee*a brother from Virginia 
In vUting Iters this week.

Fat Owens has been on the sick 
list for several days.

Bro. Jim Fields filled hla regu
lar appointment over the week
end. The Murphy church gave Bro. 
Field a  pounding Sunday night.

Bruce Murpliy spent the week- 
cBid a t beme.

Hugh Boren Sc Son 
Insurance Agency
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBUO

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Ahetracta Drawn

Basement of Tlmea BuUdlng

Barber — "What'a the matter? 
Ain’t the razor Lakln' holt?” 

Oustomcr — "Yeah, hit's tsdcln’ 
holt, but hit ain’t  lettln* go agin.”

DR. J. G. HICKS

DENTIST

Office: Over Snyder 
National Bank

I>hone 116 Snydsr

This Bank Isa  
Bank of Service—

A bank should not be just a place where money and val
uables may be deposited for safe keeping- -but it should be a 
place lo which the farmer, slocknum. merchant might go for 
advice, just as you would go lo the doctor for hcahh, and the 
lawyer for legal advice.

Officers and directors of this baak will be ,;Iad to adviae 
you on matters of finance, property, etc., and aid you in any 
way consistent with good banking methods.

Open an account with this bank today. Add lo it regularly 
and it will grow. Take care of your money—and your money 
will take care of you.

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

STIMSON CAMP
BUICK-POnriAC SALES nnd SERVICE

Make This a Practical Christmas! 
BUY HIM A

TAILOR-M ADE
Suit, Overcoat or Pants

W e are Giving You the Rock-Bottom 
Price of

$9.95 to $21.75
We have built our outstanding reputation by giving 
Perfect Fits. Late Styling and Quality Merchandise 

at Popular Prices.

WE SERVE THOSE WHO DEMAND THE VERY BEST

KELLER’S
Furniture SALE!

Drastic savings in time for Christmas! You may never have an oppor
tunity to buy Good Fumiture so cheaply again.

THESE SPECIAL PRICES GOOD TILL CHRISTMAS 

BED ROOM SUITES i LIVING ROOM SUITES

B. H. ABE

Noffett & Rogers
TAILORS and HATTERS

4-piece Bedroom Suites in Birdseye Maple; ^ 7 0  
54-inch mirror; regular $110.00 value, now....... v i o 'N a J t /

3- piece Redroom Suite; well made; regular ^ 7 7
price $39.50, now only................................................

4- piece Bedroom Suites, with large poster bed;
regular price $69.50, now only................................ .V

Big reductions on all Kroehler and 
other makes of Living Room Suites. 
Big assortment to choose from.

Studio Couches, in several good patterns, regu- ^ 7 7  
lar $39.50 values, now only;.................................. I  a v v

RADIO Bargains

8-tube Automatic tuning Radio, with 
three bands; regular ( 7 Q  
$39.95 value, for.............
7-tube set with 2-band 
tuning, regular $32.50....
6-tube Portables, in red. white and 
blue colors: regular ( i d .  
$19.95 values................
Other Portables, reg- 
lar $14.95 values...^....

$26.50

$10.50

Reductions on All Other Furniture in Our Store
•95cRaby Rockei- -̂ 

Hassocks 
End Tables 

Coffee Tables 
Radio Tables 

Cedar Chests

All Sizes Pictures
Assortment of Mirrors

^ 9 H 2 R U G S ~
Felt base Rugs in several desirable pat
terns; made by Cold Seal; full 9x12

Only $3.95
No Trade-In and No Credit at these Sale Prices

John Keller Furniture
NORTH OF BANK

Tbursday, December 19, 1940 THE SCURRY COUNTY TlMES-SNYOra, TEXAS



Household N eius

IT COMKS UPON THE MIDNUillT CLEAR . . . 
MERRY CHRISTMAS AM) A CUP OF CHEER! 

(See Recipes Below)

'Tit the night before Christmai 
and all through the house every
body's sUrring except the wee peo
ple who are wandering in dream
land with Santa Claus. The little 
stockings have been fllled to burst
ing, the last package has been tied 
tq) in tissue and ribbon, the Christ
mas angel has taken the tree under 
the shadow of its wings . , . and 
•verybody’s hungry!

So . . . when it comes upon the 
mi(inlght clear—that glorious song of 

old — the family 
wish each other 
Merry Clu-lstmas 
and gather round 
the buffet table 
(or a  snack and a 
cup of cheer.

The biU of fare, 
on such an occa
sion. is as simple 
as the way it's 
served; a platter 

ot cold meats, served with hot chill 
sauce; soft rolls or French bread 
or perhaps melba toast; and cookies 
lor the sweet tooth are the perfect 
accompaniment to hot tea which 
quickens the Christinas spirit.

Or perhaps you'd like to serve 
bowls of creamy, old-fashioned oy
ster stew, with toasted hard rolls, a  
green salad if you like, and for des
sert doughnuts with hot, spicy ap
ple sauce.

Oyster Stew 
(Serves fl to 8)

1 qusrt oysters
H cup butter
2 quarts rich milk
Salt and pepper to taste 

Piece oysters, stramed oyster liq
uor, and butter in a saucepan and 
cook gently until 
edges of oysters 
begin to curl 
Heat milk in a 
separate sauce
pan at the same 
time. (Caution;
Milk should be 
thoroughly heat
ed. but should not 
boil.) Add oysters 
to milk and season to taste. Serve 
immediately.

8tlr-iip Cbecelste Cake. 
(Makes 1 8-inch square cake)

1 egg (unbeaten)
H cup cocoa 
% cup ahortenlng 
1% cups flour 
H cup sour milk 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
H cup hot water 
1 cup sugar 
Ik teaspoon salt

Put Ingredients in mixing bowl In 
order givea Stir or beat until the 
batter Is smooth. Pour into greased 
cake pan 8 by 8 by 2 inches square. 
Bake in a moderately slow oven 
(32S degrees) for about SO minutes.

Deviled Eggs.
6 hard cooked eggs 
8 tablespoons mayonnaise-type sal

ad dressing
2 teaspoons onion (minced)
H teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
Tabasco sauce 
1 tablespoon pickle (minced)

Cut hard cooked eggs in half 
lengthwise. Remove yolks and force 
through sieve. Add remaining in
gredients and mix well, using addi
tional salad dressing if desired. Re
fill whites with yolk mixture. Chill. 
Sprinkle with paprika or minced 
chives.

Boiled Icing,
2(k cups sugar 
H cup light corn syrup 
Vi teaspoon salt 
H cup water
2 egg whites (well beaten)
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Place sugar, corn syrup, salt and 
water together In a saucepan and

Feeding Father.
For the married folk you like 

to remember with an inexpen
sive Christmas gift, or for clever 
party favors, how about a copy 
of Eleanor Howe's cookbook 
“Feeding Father” ? You'll find in 
it the recipes for the foods that 
men like best, tested recipes, too, 
for foods like Old Fashioned Navy 
Bean Soup, Baked Onions, Stuffed 
Pork Chops and Chocolate Cream 
Piel

To get your copy of this clever 
book, send 10 cents in coin to 
“Feeding Father,” care of Elea
nor Howe, 919 North Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

By VIRGINIA VALE 
by W ««Urn Newspaper Union.)

1''H E March of Time has 
come to the rescue of all 

of us who have an interest in 
someone affected by the new 
selective se rv ice  law . In 
"Army and the Men—U. S. 
A." we are taken inside train
ing camps and shown how the 
young men in the nation’s rap
idly expanding citizen army 
live, what they learn, what 
they do for am u sem en t, 
and how they are being welded into 
a defensive fighting force.

The aim shows what has been 
done to provide comfortable living 
quarters (or the young soldiers; it 
shows as well how the nation's In
dustry is concentrating on orders 
for the gigantic defense program. 
It's a picture specially meant (or 
all draft eligibles, their families and 
their friends.

----♦----
When Howard Hughes finishes 

waving his magic wand over Jack 
Beutel we may have a new star on 
our movie screena. Beutel gets his 
chance as one of the leads In the 
new Hughes film, “The OuUaw,” He 
halls from Dallas, where he had 
little-theater experience, and wasn't 
getting far In his ambition to suc
ceed in Hollywood when he got the 
Hughes assignment.

----*----
Eleanor Powell has finally com

pletely recovered from that opera
tion that kept her on the sidelines 
all this time, and will start work 
soon in “Lady Be Good,” which was

Kathleen Norris Says:
The Child Is Born Again

(Ball SyndlraU —WNU Sarvlro.l

I")”""' I SUNDAY 
iMlemalioHal 1 SCHOOL

L E S S O N
By HAROLD LUNDQUIST. D. D. 

x}«MR Of Moody UJbto Inotlluto 
of Chleaco.

(Roloaood )>y Wootoro ^ w o p a p o r  Union.)

Lesson for December 22

B . ®tnERNrv
.......UtPARTH ENTAAIA

LsH on sublveta and Scripture w x ts sa- 
v lad  and ccniyrlshtad by Intarnatlunal 

Cbuncll of Railsloua EducaUoo; uaad bv

SHARING THE SHEPHERDS' 
(Chrlatmas Lesson)

JOV

IT a know that in ttupij blindnest, ico Aat-o been building lUaginol lints 
mnd Siegfried lines of haired end revenge in our hearu, and tkml the war fever 
St crossing ihe ncran to touch  us and infect us with the madness that i t  reigning 
there. Out still the miracle of the Christmas Child lives on. He i t  still near, 
with His eternal promisa of peace and forgiveness and lova.

cook to the Arm ball stage (230 de
grees). Pour the hot syrup slowly 
into the well-beaten egg whites, 
besting constantly. Add vanilla ex
tract and continue beating until the 
frosting will hold its shape when 
tossed over the back of s  spoon. 
Should the icing become too stiff 
to manipulate easily, a very small 
amount of hot water may be added, 
or the icing may be remelted In 
the top of a  doubla boiler. Spread 
on cake in swirla.

Bottermllk Rolls.
(Makes 3 dozen)

1 cake yeast
2 cups buttermilk (scalded and 

cooled)
2 ta b le s p o o n s  su g a r  
2 te a sp o o n s  s a l t  
Vi te a s p o o n  so d a  
4 c u p s  flou r
2 tablespoons shortening (melted) 

Soften yeast In buttermilk which 
has been scalded and cooled to luke
warm. Add sugar, salt, and soda to 
the rest of the buttermilk. Add soft
ened yeast and half of the flour. 
Beat until the batter is smooth and 
full of bubbles. Beat in fat and re
maining flour, mixing until dough 
forms a  baU. Turn onto a  well- 
floured board (using Vk cup flour) 
and knead until the dough is smooth 
and elastic. Roll out to H-lnch thick
ness. Cut into rounds and place Vk- 
Inch apart on greased baking sheet. 
Brush with melted butter, and let 
rise in s  warm place until double 
in bulk (about 1 hour). Bake in a 
hot oven (423 degrees) for 13 to 2C 
minutes.

Soar Cream Doughnuts.
(Makes 3 dozen)

3 eggs
Vk cup sugar
1 cup thick sour cream
3 cups flour
1 teaspoon nutmeg
Ik teaspoon soda
Ilk teaspoons baking powder
Ik teaspoon salt

Beat eggi until thick and light; 
add sugar and sour cream. Beat 
well. Sift remain
ing S dry ingre
dients together.
Add to first mix
ture to make a 
soft dough. More 
flour may be 
needed it dough 
is v e ry  sticky  
and is to be rolled 
and cut immediately. If not used at 
once, chill overnight or several 
hours. Roll out dough, small por
tions at a time, Vi inch thick, using 
as little flour on board as possible. 
Cut with floured cutter.

Preheat enough frying fat to 373 
degrees Fahrenheit Fry a  few 
dougluiuts at a time, turning them 
only once. When browned on both 
sides, remove from fat and drain on 
soft absorbent paper. When col(L 
sprinkle with powdered sugar, if de
sired.
(Rvlvaacd by WesMm N tw spapvr Union.)

Modern Kitchens Can Be Made Attractive
^ By ELIZABETH MacRAE BOTKIN 
\ That old dear charm of kitchens 

hi ths once upon a time—a nostalgic 
remembrance at other holidays In- 
•vltably brings to mind other kitch- 
•ns too . . . kitchens with a  hos
pitable bustling sir. an amiabla 
warmth and cheer. Of course they 
lacked most of the clinical virtues 
•f modem kitchens, and for that rea
son none of ua would want to go 
back to such workshops, for sU our 
affection for them. And yet, how 
pleasant it would be If somehow we 
could combine the conveniences wa 
tike best about modem kitchens 
with the atmosphere we loved in the 
oM-tlme kitchens.

Hert’s the way ona lady with a  
house achieved Just th a t Shs 
’'papered" walls and ceiling with a 
quaintly flowered oilcloth in garden 
colors on s pale green ground! made 
ruffled curtains of white doited 
sWiss, added a  light green linoleum 
for floor and table tops. Agsinst 
that background, the bright and 
shining whiteness of her stove, re

frigerator and sink cabinets looked 
crisp and starched

Another modem-equipped kitchen 
that captured some of the allure of 
old had the floor in a plank pattern 
Unoleum with the waU to matetv 
Curtains were made of canary yel
low percale and osed with yeUow 
canisters and copper pots and pans. 
But It was really the long mapla 
trestle table and benches that took 
this kitchen back a generation . . . 
this table not only made the kitchen 
seem more sociable but it was t  
genial place for the family to eat th 
this house without a dining room.

A young and skittish kitchen had 
Its waUs covered with a red groimd 
oilcloth spattered with calico sprigs; 
then sparkling white enamel wood
work to match the glistening stove, 
refrigerator and cabinets; linoleum 
in the brightest of bright blue; 
white starched curtains; white paint
ed table and chairs with red cs)(co 
seat pads Wouldn’t that be a cheer
ful place to work—and keep?

(ConaoUdalaS r s a tu r e s —WNU 8«rvlc«.|

a successful musical comedy years 
and years ago. It vail co-star Ann 
Sothem (giving >ier a chance to get 
sway from playing “Maisie" for 
awhile) and Tony Martin. Arthur 
Freed and Busby Berkeley, produ
cer and director of “Strike Up the 
Band," will produce and direct, and 
the George Gershwin music wiU be 
•ised.

----*----
Whal old favorile do yoa suppose 

has been srbrdulrd for a new ap
pearance now? None other than 
“The Phantom of the Opera," with 
Broderick Crawford playing the 
“ Phantom.” But the real surprise 
Is the girl who'll play opposite him— 
It's none other than Deanna Dnrbln.

She's always done comedy, and 
sung a few songs, superbly. But 
when she flnishes “Nice Girl" she’ll 
get away from all that temporarily, 
and appear in Universal'a famous 
thriller.

----»----
Something new in casting has 

bobbed up at Paramount Book re
viewers on newspapers and maga
zines are to be polled for their 
nominations for players to appear 
in the screen version of the Heming
way novel, "For Whom the Bell 
Tolls.” Since Ixxik reviewers who 
know one motion actor from an
other are scarcer than hen's teeth 
it seems unlikely that their opinions 
will be of very great value.

— m—
Jill Esmond, a talcated English 

actress whom yon hear on the air 
a a  Emily Bronte, author and narra- 
Ur In “Wuthorlng Heights," spenl 
her last night before leaving England 
In a I.iverpool air-raid abelter, re
citing fairy tales for hours oa end 
to keep a gronp of children enter
tained. If yon haven't been listen
ing to “Wntberlng Heights” you’re 
missing something; it sets a new 
high mark in radio serial drama.

----*----
Loretta Young unintentionally 

stole the show from Santa Claus 
the other evening. On her way to a 
radio rehearsal, she parked her car 
in a lot near the theater Just as a 
Santa Claus parade was passing. 
Hundreds of mothers were holding 
their children high enough to see 
Santa Claus; somebody shouted: 
“There’s Loretta Youngl” and In
stantly backs were turned on Santa 
Claus while everybody gazed at 
Loretta.

----*----
ODDS AND ENDS-That new Sun

day afternoon radio program, which 
hat started off so teell, changed its 
name ju s t  before the first broailcail— 
it’s “The Pause That Refreshes," not 
“Music That Refreshes" . . . Gene Ass- 
trey, of the CBS “Melody Ranch" and 
tha moviat, racently bought a  numhar 
of antiqua music boxes, one for each 
guest room in his new ranch house . . . 
Bob Bums is vacatisming right now, 
on a trip to New York which he and 
Mrs. Burns planned two years ago, but 
bad to pastpons. It is Bob’s second 
trip to New York since he landed 
there fobleis in 193S and got a Job or 
tha air with Rudy Vallee.

----*---
It'a been three times and out 

where finding a girl friend for Doro
thy Lamour was concerned. She 
had to have one in the new Bing 
Crosby-Bob Hope picture, “Road to 
Zanzibar," and there were dififlciil- 
ties. Glenda Farrell originally was 
cast in the role, but she couldn't get 
a leave of absence.

Then Minerva Pious, on the Fred 
Allen air show was consi^red. 
But she’s dark end so is the glamor
ous Dorothy. So Una MerkeL 
who's blonde and always turns in a 
good performance, got the role.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

T h e  best thing that we 
can say for the old world 
is that once in its his

tory a Man was born who 
spoke strange, unbelievable, 
s tartling  and inacceptable 
truths.

The reason we know that 
what He said was true is that 
although for twenty centuries 
all sorts of brilliant and sci
entific men have been trying 
to prove that He was mis
taken, still, in that tribunal 
that is the heart of the peo
ple, these words of His live 
on, and grow more and more 
brilliant with time, and for 
every voice that denies Him, 
a hundred other voices speak 
up loudly in His defense.

That fact if the one miracle that 
the world hat known. All other mir- 
aclei item from it through the acta 
of His followerf. or like wart and 
acientifle discoveries and astronomi
cal prophecies turn out to be no 
miracles at all

It aometimes rather amuses me 
when young unbelievers challenge 
the Bible stories of miracles. The 
sick man at the p(x>l was only a 
hypochondriac, they say, he could 
alwaya have picked up his bed and 
walked if he had wanted to. The 
water made wine was always wa
ter only the wedding guesta were in 
an amiable mood and thought it 
wine. The blind man was a fakir; 
he wasn’t blind.

Hla Name Marches On.
Why, what more do these skeptics 

want than the living, blazing, un
equalled miracle that Christ’s name 
is today in our modem, whirling, 
mechanized world, in this country, 
whose simplest everyday fact was 
undreamed in His day? When as our 
first human landmark, we speak of 
the miracle that was—and is—the 
Master’s eternally old and eternally 
new story, what episode in all his
tory comes second? What other 
event deserves to be mentioned even 
in remotest connection with it?

For here was a baby bora in pov
erty, reared as a carpenter'! son 
in a small oriental town, growing 
to manhood unknown. His friends 
equally humble and obscure. His 
early death marking Him as a crim
inal.

No press, no influence, no power
ful adherents to defend His name. 
No written word of His to live and 
Justify him. And yet in America 
today large numbers of papers, 
printed daily, carry that name as 
their inspiration and reason for be
ing, and it is safe to say that no 
daily Journal ever is printed with
out that name.

Substitutes Love for Hate.
The law this Man laid down to a 

few idle villagers and fisher folk 
was a terrible law. It was terrible 
In its newness, its courage, its Impli
cations. For It stripped man of re
venge and substituted forgiveness; 
It stripped him of self and aubsti- 
tuted neighbor; it stripped him of 
hate and substituted love.

And man was afraid. Afraid, even 
In that simpler day. to follow the 
Maatar'a law as he had followed the 
Maater's feet. Ha la afraid today. 
Our churches will be crawded, ,Uits 
Christmas day, and su«l churches 
as are left amid tha smoking black
ness that once was beauty and ac
tivity and prosperity in Europe, will 
be crowded, too. 'There will be be
wildered heartache here; there will 
be bitter sobbing there. But not any
where will there be voices strong

CHRISTMAS
The approaching birthday of 

Jesus recalls Hit taachingt to a for
getting world. Kathleen Norris ba- 
lievet that they cssniain the only 
cure for the terrible misfortunes 
which man endures today. Sha ad
vises everyone to observe a sober 
Christmas, and forget about world 
affairs in  a heartfelt prayer for love 
and charity toward our fellow men. 
She feels that tha world will not 
have peace until it proves itself 
worthy of peace.

Men i m 'i umthy of peace.

enough to preach His law. Forgive 
your enemies. Do good to them that 
hate you. Render not evil for evU, 
but return evil with good.

There la a  Jungle story of monkeys 
who found a  string of priceless 
pearls. Pearls naturally meant noth
ing to the monkeys, but their leader 
knew that something about the lus
trous rope of shining white globes 
was rare. So through the tree-tops 
he went, waving his And, chattering 
and squawking, and after him came, 
chattering and squawking, his noisy 
people.

Jiu t so man knew, even from the 
beginning, that what the Master 
preached was rare; that in those 
simple words lay the secret of life, 
the cure for all the world’s dis
orders. He seized upon his prize 
and carried it down the years, call
ing to all who would listen that he 
had found something quite unique 
among the world’s treasures.

But apparently man knew no more 
how to use it than the monkeys 
knew what to do with their pearla. 
If man HAD known there would nev
er have been a war; there would 
never have been poverty and slums, 
with all that they breed of suffering 
and crime and sickness. Thera 
would never have been kings nor rul
ers, for the greatest among us would 
have been our servant, and it would 
have been the noble object of the 
leaders to see bow humble, how 
helpfuL how like the Master they 
might make themselves.

We know how different has been 
the world's storyl We know that 
hate and greed and fear are reach
ing their fateful zenith today, and 
that in all Europe there are only a 
few nations left where one may dare 
voice even the name of Christ We 
know that In stupid blindness, wa 
have been building Maginot lines 
and Siegfried lines of hatred and re
venge in our hearts, and that the 
war fever is crossing the ocean to 
touch us and infect us with the mad
ness that is reigning there.

Pray for Gnidanre.
But still the miracle of the Christ

mas Child lives on. He Is still near, 
with His eternal promise of peace 
and forgiveness and love. However 
full of mistakes the past, it can be 
wiped away by the simple prayer 
that brings to Him a child’s heart 
and a child's trust. We don’t know 
the way out of the darkness. We 
have lost faith In ourselves. But 
the way Is always there. And the 
promise is always there; “ask and 
ye shall receive. Knock, and It shall 
be opened unto you.”

A sobered (Hirlstmas, a quiet 
Christmas,—not like our usual Joy
ous holidays. But perhaps to paove 
someday the most fruitful of even
tual go(>d that the world has known 
since the first Christmas of all.

So I think our prayer this (3irist- 
mas should be only a prayer for 
guidance. Not that dictatora will 
die and guns will succeed and con
querors be humbled and ships ba 
sunk. Not anything about great 
world affairs at aU.
•But that In each one of our hearts 

a  new spirit will be bom at that 
star-lighted hour when the Child 
Himself Is born anew.

Let us offer a solemn prayer not 
for pride and power, not for what 
you think and I think is the solu
tion for all national and internation
al problems. But that each of ua, in 
her own sphere and through her own 
homely daily dutlei, may begin to 
follow the law. With forgiveness, 
even for what srems unforgivable. 
With charity. With confidence that 
when we are worthy of peace, and 
(xily then, real peace will be given 
the world, and that tha price of that 
peace can only come on tha old 
terms of loving your neighbor at 
yourself for the love at God.

I LES.SON TEXT—Luke l:S-20.
! GOLDEN TEXT—G lory to Cod In t))a 

hlglMSt, and on eartli p cact, sood wUI 
tow ard m en.—Luka 2:14.

Tinsel and toya, snow and sleigh 
bells, crowded department stores 
and rushing throngs, gifts snd greet
ing cards, Christmas dinner and fel
lowship with family and friends— 
is that all Christmas means to lu? 
All these things are proper In their 
place—exciting and interesting—but 
they are not enough.

They have never been enough and 
certainly they will not do this year, 
with a world in chaos. We need not 
lose any of the thrilling enjoyment 
of Christmas by properly observing 
the day; in fact, we shall only en
hance its meaning and bring out its 
real glory by keeping Christ at the 
heart of our Christmas.

The opening verses of Luke 2 tell 
us of the coming of Mary with Jo
seph to God's appointed place at His 
appointed time for the coming into 
this world of Hii Son to be made 
flesh and dwell among us (John 1: 
14). Our lesson tells us of

L Good Tidings of Great Joy (w . 
8-14).

God had good news for the people 
of this world and He gave it, as was 
His custom, to those who were faith
fully discharging their humble 
duties (cf. Judg. 8:11, 12; I Kings 
19:19). God la still ready to reveal 
His glory and grace in the “office, 
kitchen, milL barn, school-room, 
and open field—places where people 
are at work on daily tasks” (Doug
las). You need not be in the great 
church in a large city to meet Him 
on Christmas day. He will reveal 
Himself In all His beauty where you 
are, though you be In the humblest 
surroundings and at the moat menial 
task. Look for Him!

Jasus came aa a Saviour. “The 
world did not want an adviser. Tha 
world had advised itself almost into 
helL Tha world did not ask for a 
speculator. Everything that man 
could do had been done, and men 
sat In the darkness of their own 
wisdom. The world did not want a 
reformer, a man who could change 
his outward and transient relations, 
an engineer that would continually 
devote hla time (for appropriate re
muneration) to the readjustment of 
the wheels and the pulleys and the 
various mechanical forces of soci
ety. Ih e  world wanted a saviour” 
(Joseph Parker).

Note that the army of heaven 
came to declare peace, not war; but 
only to those In “whom He is well 
pleased” (v. 14. R. V.). As long as 
men serve the devil and displeast 
God, they will have no peace.

II. Great Faith and Consistent 
Action (w . 13. 18).

The shepherds did not say, “Let 
us now go and see if this thing has 
come to pass,” or “which we expect 
or hope will come to pass,” but said, 
“which ia come to pass." They 
went not to test God’s word, but in 
the assurance that they would “sae” 
what had come to pass. Blessed 
faith! Let us too believe G(xf s word 
to us.

But “faith without works is dead” 
(James 2:17). The shepherds might 
have made many excuses for not 
going but “they came” and “found” 
the Saviour. Perhaps you who read 
these words have failed at that 
point; you have not come to Jesus 
a a  your Saviour. No more appro
priate time could be found to come 
than right now. Believe, then act 
on your faith.

Some of us who are C3u-istians 
need also to learn of the shepherds. 
We talk a great deal about our de
votion to Christ. Especially at this 
Christmas season we render much 
“Up service” to Him. I,et us make 
It reaL and our lives virile and 
active for Him.

III. Good News for Meditation and 
Proclamation (vv. 17-20).

I'he gospel is literally “good 
news.” YThat a blessed privilege it 

I is to have such good news in a day 
I of evil tidings, of darkness and 
I despair.
I There are two things we ought to 
; do with the gospel of God’s redeem- 
. ing grace. We should make it 

known to the ends of the earth, but 
we should also do as Mary, “who 
kept all these things and pondered 
them In her heart.” We imow she 

! had special reasons lor doing so,
I but may we not suggest that you 
j too make this Christmas a time 
; when you will ponder in your own 

heart what God has done for you in 
: Oirist?
I The shepherds also set us a Christ- 
 ̂ mas example, for they “made 
I known abroad” tha coming of ths 

Saviour. Will you tell someone else 
I today? Will you, like the shep- 
I herds, be “glorifying and praising

m ateria l wltlujut nap; lonf staeves, 4% 
yards, ya rd  lace. Step-by-step sew 
c h a rt com as with your pattern . Send or
d er to:

V O U IX need an extra pretty 
afternoon (rock, with many par

ties coming on, and teas. A fr(x:k 
that will make your figure look 
particularly slim and supple, your 
(ace fresh and appealing! 'That’s 
Just the kind of frock you can make 
for yourself with design No. 8826. 
in velveteen, chiifon-thin wool, 
spun rayon or flat crepe.

See how beautifully the princess 
cut makes it melt into your waist
line, in a most belittling fashion! 
That clever skirt detailing in front 
is a perfect way to achieve the 
smart "concealed fullness." The 
draped bodice is not only an im
portant fashion point, but also 
very becoming to slim figures, be
cause it tends to round out the 
bosom. Make it of lace, or con
trast or, as shown in the small 
sketch, of the frcx;k fabric.

• • •

P a tte rn  No. SS28 la d n is n e d  (or ftzoa 
IS. 14. It, IS and 20. Size 14 roqulroa. 
w ith abort t l ta v a t ,  4H  y a rd s  ot SO-locb

SEWING CIRCLB PATTKRN Ul’.PT. 
Room 11Z4

211 W. W ackar Ur. C kicsfo
EncloM IS cants to coins lor

P a tta ra  No.........................  S irs ..............
N am a ......................................................
A ddress ......................................................

HOUSEHOLD
Q UESTIO N S

Print your child’s name inside 
his rubbers when he goes to 
school. This will make it possible 
for his teacher to identify them, 
which would otherwise be impos
sible to do where there are so 
many rubbers of about the same 
size.

• s o
Before squeezing the Juice from 

your lemons and oranges, grate the 
peel. Wrapped in waxed paper 
these gratings will keep in the re
frigerator for future use in making 
desserts, etc.

•  o •
One pound of powdered or con

fectioner’s sugar is equivalent to 
2'ih cupfuls; one pound of granu
lated sugar equals two cupfuls.

• • •

Layer cakes with soft fillings will 
not become soggy if a thin icing 
made with confectioner’s sugar is 
put on and let harden, before 
spreading the Ailing.

• • •

Use needles to pin down the 
pleats when pressing a pleated 
skirt. The ne^les will leave no 
marks when you remove them.

H appy H ours Ahead
A gift to make many happy hours 

for pipe and "makin's” smokers is 
the Prince Albert Christmas pack
age—one full pound of ripe, rich
tasting, mellow tobacco. Colorful 
holiday wrappers put these popu
lar presents in gay Christmas set
ting—and a handy gift card is en
closed. Your regular tobacco deal
er has the one-pound gift tin of 
Prince Albert on display. Remem
ber! Prince Albert ia the cooler
burning tobacco—the National Joy, 
Smoke.—Adv.

OUTSTANDINe BtAOg VALUt
10 for 10 Cents
c u m x s  c o „  ST. LOMs. am .

Live to Apply
To live is not to learn, but to 

apply-—E. Legouve.

God" this (3iristmas? You will if 
you, like them, go to ths manger 
and meet Jesus. If you go to this 
world's empty show of celebration, 
you will return empty (lee v. 20).

May the bleised peace of Christ 
be youra this Christmas. That is 
my wish from tha heart to you.

Avoid Excetaes
Who hath woe? who hath sorrow? 

who hath contentions? who hath 
babbling? who hath wounds without 

I cause? who hath redness of eyes? 
i They that tarry long at the wine? 
' they that go to seek mixed with 
I wine.—Prov. 23:29, 30.

I The Gentle Mlnleterlng Hand 
I Kindness resembles long-suffering 
In finding its chief objects In tha 
civil and unthankful, but while tha 

. latter is passive and self-contained, 
i kindness Is an active, btuy virtue.

Best for Juice Hd€/
You i#r s deeper coloc-Au/r a richer flavor-eo|oy more vitamins sod min- 

e n i s  in Cslifornia Orange juice.
For California Oranges ripen in all-year sonshinc. They draw on fertile soils 

fed sod watered with tcienuhc care.
They are grand "eating'' coo-theae tmdUst Nsrels. Easy to peel, slice and 

section for recipes.
Those stan^d "Sankiit’* on the skin are the finear from over 14,0(X> coopett^ 

ing growers. BuyscTtrsI dozen for economy. ow>- itseionnwnmiwnimn nusnns

_  S E E D L E S S

Sunkist
C A L IF O R N IA  NAVEL ORANGES

iMFORTANTi R E D  B A L L  O R A N G E S
packed by the grower* of Sunkist ire a dependable grade of juice-full, 
richly flavored Cslifornia oranges. Rely upon them logivc full MtisCtctioo. 
Look for the trsdetnark on the skin or tissue wrapper.
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Sm iirs
Had Inspiration

Mra. Nayber—The minister cer> 
tainly did preach a powerful ser
mon on vanity and extravagance, 
didn't he?

Mrs. Tellett—Yes, and his own 
wife was sitting right there with a 
new dress and a new hat on.

Mrs. Nayber—Oh, that explains 
it. 1 wondered why he was so 
■worked up.

On the Head
" f i r  ier>  ari-urulo in taking down die- 

lalion," the tnwhrr had commanded.
On examining Tommy Smith't paper 

$he found this:
“And the boat uat seen to 
"It hat's thisf“ she thundered, point

ing to the figures,
“Capsiie,“ said Tummy.

Good Start
Nick—If you stood in my shoes, 

what would you do?
Gill—I’d give them a shine, to 

start witn.

FOR HEAD 
COLDS

Ju it  2 drops Pen- 
etro Nose Drops 
svill insum lysun 
you on the "open- 
Duse'* way our 
o f cold-stuffed 
misery.

Remember, free 
and easy breath-
me takes the kick o u t of head c o ld s ^  
helps cut down the time these colds hanf 
on. So, fur eitra, added freedom from 
colds this winter—head oil head colds* 
ouserx wuh geoume Peoetto Nos« Drops.

. . .  rush out 
|clogging misarios 
—rush in vitalizing 

I healing air.

Mighty Minds
Ideas go booming through the 

world louder than cannon. 
Thoughts are mightier than ar
mies. Principles have achieved 
more victories than horsemen or 
chariots.—Paxton.

The Smoke of 
Slower-Burning

Camels gives you—

EXTRA MILDNESS 
EXTRA COOLNESS 

EXTRA FLAVOR
A N D -

= j i  HCW-iq SEW
Ruth Wyeth Spears

LESS
NICOTINE

than the average o f  the 4  
o th er  o f the largest-selling  
cigarettes tested—less than  
a n y  of them  — accord in g  
to in d ep en d en t scientiho  
testa of the sm o k e  itse lf.

CAMEL
TH E

SLOWER-
BURNING

CIGARETTE

CHAPTKR XII 
—It—

Virgit took a letter that Lucy 
handed her, unfolded the single 
sheet of cheap gray paper, read it 
through twice. The envelope was 
marked “Personal.” The handwrit
ing was angular and labored, the 
acript of one who expresses himself 
In writing only at rare intervals.

"Did you taka a look at this?” 
she asked.

“No, Mrs. Morgan. It was 
marked personal—I opened the en
velope but 1 didn’t look at the let
ter."

"It’s from Wallace Withers. He 
wants to come to my home tonight 
to talk business, so he sayt.”

Lucy brightened. "Then be has 
decided to sell that Bennett spruce. 
He'll try to get three prices out of 
you, Mrs. Morgan."

"He’s sure to try something. I've 
known Wallace all my life—the old 
scorpion. The last time he came to 
see me he tried to talk me into mar
rying him because he said I didn't 
know enough to run this mill."

"But—you couldn’t! Why. Mrs. 
Morgan, hia poor Orst wife never 
did come to town. I don't suppose 
she ever had more than one decent 
dress in her whole married life."

"I didn't marry him, did 1? I 
may be getting soft m a few spots, 
but not in that one. Lucy, you hs- 
ten. I want you to come out to that 
conference. If Withers has any Idea 
of selling that spruce I want a rec
ord of i t  He'll try to work some 
kind of racket You can make 
notes of everything. He says he 
wants to talk business—well, when 
I talk business my secretary is pres
ent. ru  have Marian there, too. 
I'd like to have young Wills—where 
is he?"

"He went up in the woods with 
the truck."

"Well, I’m glad somebody went 
besides me. Marian thinks I look 
like an old fool trailing around in 
the mud, climbing over timber and 
wading creeks, a fat old woman like 
me. Anyway, It’s a poor execu
tive who can't get somebody to do 
the dirty work."

"You’re not a poor executive, 
Mrs. Morgan. Nobody else could 
have pulled the mill through—”

"I know. You’ve told me. I reck
on I’d better not have Willi out. 
You can handle anything that needa 
to be done. I’ll lend the car after 
you.”

Wills would probably refuse to 
come to the house, anyway, because 
of Marian. Marian’s attitude was 
still an enigma to her mother. Mar
ian had always been a bright gift 
that VIrgie was grateful for, but a 
gift that left her bewildered and a 
little uncertain and abashed. She 
found herself constantly contriving 
to pleaie Marian or to avoid her 
displeasure, and this was sll wrong, 
of course. Nonsense, being bossed 
around by ninety-odd pounds of 
black-eyed girl, but that was the 
foolishness of mothers. And moth
ers loved it  They put up a spirit
less fight against the dainty tyranny, 
the disturbing sense of inferiority, 
the whims and humors forced upon 
them by their young.

When they did flght they came off 
bad seconds, usually, and were piti
fully patient about that.

Lucy, on the other side of the 
desk, was swallowing nervously and 
the red was coming up into her 
cheeks and throat

"Mrs. Morgan," she began, in a 
little rush, "if you think it would 
be wise, Mr. Daniels might come 
to the conference tonight?"

"What for?" Virgie asked, blunt
ly. "Wallace Withers is an old sour- 
puss, I know that—but I don’t need 
a chemist to find out how acid be 
is."

"You spoke about Mr. Wills—” 
Lucy bridled slightly.

"Wills has got that spruce to cut 
It I buy i t  But I may not buy t t  
I’d like to let old Withers talk him
self blue in the gills and then just 
blandly tell him we don’t need bis 
timber—the worst about that Is, we 
do need I t ”

"We can run another month on 
what we have in," Lucy was ready 
with her little book, "and then we 
could begin thinning on the Bobcat 
Run stuff."

"I don’t want to cut on Bobcat 
Not for another year If I can help i t  
Call up Bryson, Lucy, and ask him 
If he has any of that cider left that 
hasn’t got too darned explosive. 
There might be a way to limber up 
old Withers. Most every man has 
a loose Joint somewhere."

"I don’t believe Mr. Withers has 
any. He’s made like one of these 
dry land turtles—all shell and claws 
and mouth and no soft spot”

"You’re real bright at times, Lu
cy," Virgie applauded. "Just don’t 
forget to be bright—that’s all. It’s 
that fifteen-minute Interval when a 
woman forgets that God puts brains 
Inside her head as well as eyelashes 
on the side of it that ruins a lot of 
'em .”

"1 won’t forget"
She will though, Virgie thought, 

wearily, as she crossed the yard to 
back her old car out of the shed. 
’That cool-headed young chap from 
Missouri would give Lucy two lan
guishing looks and reduct her in
stantly to the compliant softness of 
a vanlUa custard. But the Lord, so 
Virgie decided, looked after the soft 
women. It was the tough ones who 
could take it who had a hard time. 
’The soft ones lay hack and whim
pered and swiftly somebody eise

jumped up, with a gallant flourish 
to carry their load and help 
them over the steep places.

"But an old battle-ax like me can 
change her own tires or get herself 
out of holes. Nobody bothers I" 

’The sun was dropping behind the 
black rampart of the mountains as 
Virgie drove homeward.

The eastern slopes sank into pur
ple shadows, the valleys were lost In 
a citron-colored m ist But beyond 
the aloof crests, cold-looking and for
bidding now as the mountains are in 
winter, a saffron line of light burned 
along the sky. Virgie admired the 
brilliance briefly, considered the 
fact that the Almighty seemed to 
take a lot of trouble to make every 
act of nature splendid and beauti
ful. Trees could have been dirty 
brown or gray, but they weren’t  
Even stripped of their leaves they 
were interesting and gracefuL 

And rocks were softened and 
made lovely by lichen and water
fall. ferns and the mystery of shad
ows. Storms, too, were beautifuL 
’The piling anger of the clouds, the 
fiery skeleton bones of lightning, the 

! silver marching of the rain. And Are 
: —though it had the color of terror,
: had glory. There was the pink and 
purple of laurel and rhod^rndron 
in the spring, the white candelabra 
of dogwood set in the forests in 
spring, the flame of azalea.

Only in making man had the fine 
brush and chisel of the Creator 
slipped. Men were a sorry piece of 
work, so Virgie thought Dreary to 
look a t  most of them, full of silly 
hates and greedinesses, schemes to 
defeat and destroy each other, all 
to no profit.

Wars and politics, angers and 
absurdities, these men had made; 
going on their scrambling way, add
ing little to the beauty and serenity 
of the world. The black scald, bris
tling with broken, burned trunks 
and charred stumps—men had done 
that Mank Pressly had a still up 
there somewhere, and his fire had 
got away from him, burned up the 
still and six kegs of raw whisky be
fore it tore down the ridge to ruin 
four or five hundred acres of fair 
timber. And with it had gone thou
sands of Virgie’s little seedling 
trees.

Surveying this blackened, months- 
old ruin, Virgie thought of Tom. 
'The man Cragg lived on. and Tom 
stubbornly refused to be released 
from the jail. He was a fanatic old 
fool, he had gone a little mad as 
lonely old men sometimes do. And 
here was Wallace Withers scheming 
to cheat her and she was alone, 
with no one to go to for the steady
ing courage that comes with ap
proval.

Fires were burning In the house, 
for a wonder, and Marian was 
curled In a big chair under her 
father’s portrait. Marian stayed 
alone too much lately, was too still 

"Wallace Withers Is coming here 
tonight to sell me some timber,” 
Virgie said at dinner. "I want you 
to go and get Lucy—then both of 
you stay around. I don’t trust that 
old man and I want somebody to 
hear every word that he says."

"Why doesn’t he come to the of- 
flee if he wants to talk business? 
Why does he come to the house?” 
Marian asked.

Virgie was a little bothered to 
And an answer for this. It was in
credible, of course, that Wallace 
might still be harboring some mad 
idea that his proposal would again 
be listened to.

"I don’t know," she said. "He 
wrote me a letter. I’m telling you 
what he said. He’s come here be
fore.”

"That’s just It. Mother”—Marian 
sat up a little straighter and looked 
a trifle grim—“doesn’t It ever occur 
to you that you are supposed to be 
a wealthy widow?”

Virgie buttered a biscuit, her 
mouth dragged Into a dry grin.

"If anything like that did occur 
to me, all I’d have to do Is go down 
to the bank attd have a heart-to- 
heart talk with some facts and fig
ures. ’That’s about the most awak
ening thing I know of. What is all 
this? Have you seen a peacock-blue 
roadster you can’t live without?” 

"I’m not talking about myself. I’m 
talking about Wallace Withers. He 
hasn’t any wife. He isn’t sn old 
man—not terribly old—"

"Oh—that!” Virgie was scornful. 
"He got ideas—weeks ago. He did 
ask me to marry him. I guess he 
knows by now that I’m not inter
ested.”

"And you refused him?" Marian 
asked sharply.

"Did you want him for a step
father? I didn’t think you’d like 
going over there to live In that 
moldy old house with no lights and 
no well.”

"Heavens, no! But, Mother"— 
Marian’s voice rose almost to a 
wall—“you never mentioned iti You 
never told me! If anything like that 
happened lo me I’d tell you—” 

"Would you? I seem to remember 
a Renfro boy, one time—"

"Oh. that awful InfantI As though 
1 would consider a boy like thatl" 

"Well, I’m not considering Wal
lace Withers either. Nor anybody 
else. I felt like a fool—he made 
me mad and I went off In one of 
my tantrums—then young Wills 
came stumbling in here and so 
much has happened since I forgot 
aU about i t "

Marian s eyes cooled, withdrew, 
then turned upon her mother intent
ly-

"It hasn’t occurred to you, has it. 
Mother, that all these things that 
have happened—ugly, destructive 
things that have never happened to 
us before—began after you hired 
Branford Wills to work in the mill?” 

“What?” Virgie straightened up, 
the poker in her hand. "What are 
you talking about?"

“ I’m talking’’—Marian went on a 
little breathlessly — "about ruined 
pulp and Ares set to burn the plant, 
about tracks being torn up, and cars 
wrecked and shipments delayed. 
’They could be significant, couldn’t 
they? They could mean that the 
men who’ve worked fur you for
ever don’t want to work with your 
arrogant young Mr. Willsl"

“There could be." Virgie said 
slowly, "a wilder idea than that. 
’There could be. But I doubt if there 
ever was. How could any crazy nut 
believe that he could get rid of Wills 
by ruining me? And why are you 
so poisonous against Wills anyway? 
He’s a nice chap. He can be a lot 
of help to me."

A sick, ugly doubt crept like a 
foul-footed creature through Marian

r t  iei Y ' /
Bnt Wallace refused to 

be hurried.
Morgan's mind. Older women did 
get sentimental ideas about young 
men. It couldn’t be—she fought the 
thought away furiously. Her splen
did. courageous, capable mother— 
low, to let such a suspicion creep 
into her brain. She breathed deep, 
and threw back her head, and be
cause she had to Ignore and defeat 
it or be tortured endlessly, she man- 
aged a cool remoteness.

"It was an idea I had. I don't 
think it’s insane. I think it’s quite 
reasonable," M ^ an  said as she 
walked to the door, her eyes more 
like David’s than ever.

Lucy settled herself with her note
book and pencil when Marian 
brought her back, scarlet spots in 
her cheeks, her eyes as excited as 
though she was about to attend a 
seance.

Marian said, "Do 1 have to listen 
when old Withers comes or is It all 
right to go on reading?"

"You don’t have to listen unless 
you want to. I just want plenty of 
people around when 1 have to talk 
to that old scoot."

“Why on earth are you so nervous. 
Mother, if it’s just a business deal?"

"I’m not nervous!” snapped Vir
gie, putting dowoi the ashtray she 
was fiddling with. "Why should I 
be nervous?”

"You have been—I’ve noticed It 
for days. You know it. Mother.”

"It’s because so many things are 
happening," defended Lucy brightly. 
’T m  nervous myself. Every time 
I open a filing cabinet I halfway 
expect a bomb to go off."

"You’ve been listening to mystery 
plays on the radio," Marian 
drawled.

"We don’t have a radio," Lucy 
returned, calmly.

Wallace Withers came promptly. 
He had on his funeral suit, he was 
blue-shaven and rather pompous. 
He looked doubtful when Marian and 
Lucy Fields were introduced.

"I came up here to talk busi
ness—” he began.

"Lucy knows all my business,” 
Virgie was short, “and you can talk 
before my daughter."

Withers settled himself, a bit un
easily, In David Morgan’s high- 
backed chair. Virgie sat, atraight 
and uncompromising, on the oppo
site side of the fire. She had re
gained her poise, the felt cool again, 
in command. Wallace Withers was 
just another countryman with a 
shrewd way of getting along. She 
had handled enough men like him 
In her career. They began being 
clumsily gallant, usually, then tried 
to outsmart her.

Wallace Withers put bis long fin
gers together.

"rv e  got a matter of some Ipi- 
portancs to discuss," he began. "I 
reckon you know what it is?"

"1 suppose It’s Perry Bennett’s 
timber. You knew I was trading 
for that piece so you skinned around 
and got in ahead of me. That wasn’t 
a neighborly thing to do. What do 
you want tor It?" Virgie wasted no 
words.

Withers studied his knuckles elab
orately. "1 didn’t come up beta to 
Utk about the Basmatt Umber, Vir

gie. It ain’t for tale. I got other 
things on my mind. I reckon you’ve 
beard that two fellers from up east 
—name of Hooper and Payne—have 
got claims allowed by the court on 
that piece of stuff Tom Pruitt claims 
be owns, on Hazel Fork?"

"I heard IL But they won’t Um
ber It I went over day before yes
terday and filed foreclosure suits 
for Tom. So if you got roped into 
that buainest and came up here to 
argue about i t  Wallace, you might 
as well save your breath. Tom’s In 
jail, but he isn't friendless. He’s an 
old man—a mountain man—and he 
dealt with those skunks like a moun
tain man would do. But the law 
won’t beat him out of what is his— 
not if I can help I t"

"I didn’t come here to talk about 
Pruitt either." Wallace went on. 
"Though I might as well tell you 
your foreclosure cult won’t inter
fere with Hooper and Payne—not 
likely. There’s claims that come 
ahead of first mortgages—claims 
that have got priority in law." 

"What claims?"
"Labor claims. A mechanics’ lien 

supersedes most any other kind of 
claim—you know that. I reckon.” 

"When did any mechanic ever set 
foot on Hazel Fork?"

"There was roads built there—and 
gradin’ done and gravel hauled—" 

"Mighty sorry roads. And mighty 
little of them is left now."

"That ain’t here nor there, Vir
gie. The men who built ’em never 
got paid."

this Hooper and Payne and 
that man Cragg, I suppose, bought 
up the labor claims?"

"The court allowed the claims 
they hold. They financed this Phil
lips’ bunch and all they got was 
notes and liens—with Pruitt’s lien 
standing ahead of ’em. They had 
to protect themselves. But they’re 
business men—and they think this 
country has got a future.”

"What did you come here to talk I 
to me about?" Virgie demanded, i 
abruptly, while Lucy made little, 
frightened, scribbling marks on her 
paper. "When you talk by-products 
you mean pulp. What’s on your 
mind?"

But Wallace refused to be hur
ried. He made a steeple with his 
long fingers, and looked at her 
blandly over the crest of i t  

"There will be," he announced, in 
an oratorical tone, "big develop
ments in this country—if you don’t 
binder them. Virgie Morgan."

"I? I’ve been developing the coun
try mysell, for a few years! I’d be 
the last person on earth to hinder 
anything that was for the good of 
this country. But—you aren’t talk
ing about the good of the country, 
Wallace Withers. You’re frying fish 
of your own—and I want plain talk, 
not speeches. What’s your proposi
tion?”

“With big business men getting 
behind things. In this county," he 
went on, still pompously, "I figure 
to travel with them, Virgiel Not 
fight 'em or oppose ’em. I don’t aim 
to fight progress. I aim to get into 
it and make money along with the 
rest. So I come up here to talk 
business to you. I figure to buy 
your milH"

CHAPTER XIII

There was an Instant’s silence. 
Virgie sat without moving. Marian 

gave a little startled gasp and Lucy 
said vaguely, "Why—”

Then Virgie snorted. "1 reckon 
r u  just have to go on standing in 
the way of progress, Wallace. Be
cause you won’t get my mill.” 

Withers hitched forward, his eyes 
showing points of anger.

"I reckon you didn’t understand 
me, Virgie. I want your mill—and 
I’m going to get It I've got money 
behind me—big money. I can get 
the timber and I can get the mar
kets. I figure on getting into the 
pulp business."

"And just how,” Virgie asked de
liberately, "do you plan to get pos
session of my mill?"

"I figure to buy it—at a fair price, 
taking account of the depreciation 
in the value of the stock and the 
depreciation of the property. I got 
a right to do it." Slow red crept up 
Into his face. “I figure to buy that 
property and improve i t ”

"It needs improvement, does It?” 
"You know the shape that miU’s 

int Look here, what’s that Fields 
girl writing Aowa everything I say 
lor?"

"This is a business conference. 
You said so yourself. I may not 
know enough to run a pulp mtU 
but I do know enough to run a busi
ness conference. Lucy’s taking notes 
because I told her to do i t ”

"You’d better take a note of this, 
Virgie—I’m offering an opportunity 
to tell. If you won’t sell—then I fig
ure to put you out of businessl" 

"You did some fancy figuring, 
didn’t you, Wallace? You must have 
strained your mind, getting all those 
high aims and ambitions into lan- 
gutge. Too bad it’s all going to 
'vaste--all that brain power. You 
could run (or something and maybe 
get elected if you put all your elo
quence on the job. As It is, you’re 
just wasting your breath. My mill 
won’t be for isle—tomorrow nor any 
other day. Not so long as I can find 
a green stick In this country to 
grind Into pulp. So—this business 
conference seems to me to be prae- 
tlcaUy over!”

(TO BE COISTINVET))

%
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REARMAMENT DAWDLING

The rearmament program M 
dawdling (or two reasons. Govern
ment If not organized tor Industrial 
mobilization, and neither Is indus
try.

This Is not the fault of the war 
departmenL This country made 
two startling contributions to the art 
and science of major modern war 
In 1917 and 1918. One was the selec
tive service idea fur the mobiliza
tion of man power. The Zither was 
the War Industries board method 
for mobilizing industry.

Neither was fished out of a hat. 
Both were perfected through a pain
ful period of trial and error—mis
take and correction—until, at the 
end, they were working well

Almost a t toon as the war was 
over, the war department began a 
careful study of both. Few regular 
officers had been Included In either 
effort, but nearly all the principal 
actors were living and the records 
and reports were copious.

Year after year, these experi
enced men were brought back to 
lecture clast after class of officers 
in the war eollege and army indus
trial college on all these experiences 
—the underlying principles, the blun
ders and triumphs, the blind alleys 
explored and all the stone walls 
against which these pioneers had 
butted and bloodied their heada.

At a result of ail these studies and 
stories, the war department drew 
up plant for both mobilizations for 
major war—men and materials. 
Year after year, these plans were 
revised and carefully checked with 
the veterans of the earlier effort.

On the principle of industrial mo
bilization, of which he had directed 
the 1918 effort. Bernard M. Baruch 
devoted much of his time and ener
gy, patiently helping the war de
partment to perfect an adaptation 
of his original plan to every chang. 
ing circumstance.

When this emergency arrived, the 
war department was ready with 
plans complete almost to the last 
comma (or both selective service 
and the industrial effort.

The war department’s draft plan 
was permittf-d to be put into effect 
with very few changes, but. for 
some reason, its equally well con
structed and war tested plan for 
Industrial mobilization was ditched.

The result is before our eyes. The 
draft machinery is running as well 
as any such great effort could be 
expected to run. In Industrial mo
bilization we are repeating by page 
and number and almost by date ev
ery single blunder of 1917 and 1918. 
These all had been plotted and pro
vided against in the war depart
ment plan.

It If impossible to carry on with
out confusion, waste and delay an 
armament program running into bil
lions by simply flinging it to a peace- 
geared industry as a bone Is tossed 
to a dog. It requires careful or
ganization of both demand and sup
ply, organization of the many and 
Bometimes conflicting government 
procurement agencies, as well as 
organization of the myriad produc
ing agencies of industry. That has 
not been done at all and that is what ' 
is the matter with things.

. . .  '
WASHINGTON—THE CENTER
This City of Washington was es- ; 

tablished as our seat of govern-  ̂
ment, partly on the argument that 
it was a central location and partly ' 
in a kind of trade to insure national | 
assumption of the debts of the states. |

Perhaps the Founding Fathers ' 
could not possibly have foreseen the < 
astonishing expansion of our coun- I 
try, but now our central location in I 
area is somewhere In Kansas, and 
our center of population, (not yet 
announced from the last census) is ' 
probably in Indiana. !

As a result, Washington is about i 
as Inconveniently located as possi- I 
ble for most U. S. citizens to exer- I 
cise their constitutional right to 
visit the seat of the government.

Nobody would dream of suggest
ing that the capital be moved. Its 
location Is hallowed in our history. 
What with its own advance and the 
decline of others due to war and 
misfortune it is, by all odds, the 
most beautiful city in the world. It 
is advancing yearly in beauty as 
well as in wealth and population.

No, the capital will never be 
changed, but why are other cities 
and all the states so complacent 
about permitting so much of their 
money to be drained away to be 
■pent In this one spot? The great 
head administrative offices have to 
be grouped about the Chief Execu
tive, but why do the hundreds of 
thousands of workers?

It hat always been a marvel to 
pork-barrel-rollers, whose bid for re- 
election is the Squeodunk post office 
or the improvement of Skunk creek, 
have overlooked this possibility. In
stead of making a short snack of 
work (or a dozen plumbers, carpen
ters and masons or a dredging crew, 
they might bring home a continuing 
payroll In real money.

It is astonishing, too, that the 
states and cities haven’t done some 
low and lofty squawking over being 
to copiously and continuously milked 
(or a distant community and get
ting so little in return.

This discussion docs not touch at 
all the attendant argjtmcnt for de
centralisation of federal powers. 
That seems to be foreclosed forever. 
Wc are now talking of spreading fed
eral jobs by decentralizing federal 
machinery wherever that can be 
done without interfering with fed
eral efficiency. In addition to all 
other considerations, what the pres
ent concentration costs the country 
In inconvenience and traveling ex
penses, It Is Impassible to compute 
with degree of accuracy.

Somebody ought to do lomethiag 
about this.

'T 'HERE are fascinating new 
transparent materials on the 

market now. Luncheon sets and 
aprons and rain coats and closet 
accessories all take on new glam
our when made of them, and you 
will find that every left-over scrap 
will be used for something that 
is attractive and worth while.

Less than 50 cents’ worth of this 
window-pane clear material made

i^sk Me s/lnolher

the hat cover, underwear case and 
two glove cases like the one shewn 
here. All the directions for cut
ting and making the hat cover 
are given here in the sketch. Tha 
material from two corners mades 
the square underwear case. The 
material from each of the other 
two corners was folded to make a 
glove or handkerchief case. Bright 
blue bias tape was used for seam 
binding and the bottom facing and 
loop handle of the hat cover; and 
colored zippers to match the bind
ings were used (or the case cloe- 
ings.

• .  •
T oday’s srtic l*  U ty p ic il of the aeon- 

om y sbort cuts th a t I like to plan fon 
hom am akins budsateera. Thera t r a  coin4 
pleta w orkins draw tnga for thirty-two 
hom em aklns p rojects In SEWING S
—enough exciting Ideas to ksap  you busy 
a ll the real of the w inter. Send o rder to:

MRS. RUTH WVETH SPEARS 
D raw er IS

Bedford Hllli New York
Enclose lu cents tor Book S.

N am e
A ddress ....................................................

A General Quiz '

The Quegtiona

1. Who delivered the famous 
Cooper Union address?

2. What great river has its flow 
controlled by the Assum dam?

3. In what year did Hitler be-:
come dictator of Germany? !

4. What is the official language 
of Liberia?

3. An anodyne is a medicine that 
docs what?

6. What person in fiction had the 
“Old Man of the Sea” clinging to 
his shoulders?

7. How far do the Appalachian 
mountains extend?

8. What is a yashmak?
9. How many South American 

countries have no seacoast?
10. What was the Missouri com

promise concerned with?

CL AS S I F I E D
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STOVE REPAIRS

The Aniwera
1. Abe Lincoln.
2. Nile river. *
3. In March, 1933, when the 

reichstag passed an act giving him 
absolute power.

4. English.
5. Relieves pain.
6. Sinbad.
7. From Quebec province to Ala

bama.
8. A double veil worn by Mo

hammedan women.
9. Two, Bolivia and Paraguay.

10. Slave territory (a proviso at
tached to an act of congress 
passed in 1820 by which slavery 
should never be established in any 
slate, except Missouri, that should 
be formed out of that part of the 
Louisiana territory north of lati
tude 36 degrees, 30 minutes).
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For Busy Sliopfiers
Winning popular approval with 

busy Christmas shoppers are the 
two handsome gift packages of 
Camel cigarettes featured by local 
dealers. The regular Camel car
ton— 10 packs of ’’20’s"—comes in 
a colorful, hoUday dress. Equalljri 
striking is the gay Camel package! 
of 4 "flat fifties.” i

Both packages contain 200 ciga-j 
rettes—are easy gifts to get, per-i 
feet to receive.—Adv. ,

Friend or Foe 
The man that makes the beat 

friend will make the worst enemy.

New 1941
PHILCO
FARM RADIOJ

C ILI8 A A TIN O  T H I

15 Millionth 
PHILCO

J

S/!K£^ of battery 
cost and 

current droinl

This Philco 90CB costs Isas 10 buy, less 
to operate. No wet batteries. . .  no wind 
chargers. New Battery Block almost 
doubles the capacity at one-third the 
cost! New tubes cut current drsin two- 
thirds. Sensational performance! Yours 
at the lowest price in history!

This beavtifvl
RAD IO  CLOCK

y  FREE
with this PHILCO FARM RADIO-PHONOORAPH
Yes* e Tslesblt Sessioet ••D ir Redio 
d o c k  sbtolettijr free with this P hiko 
Psroi Rsdio<Phoeosr«ph! Now, beer 
ibe Metic ro e  weof wbM roe  weei id

The Philco 69SP hat the etdetfee  
eew Tili-Proot cabtoed Select roers 
eow • a . g rt ■ Radio Clock Ired 
H errr a • • offer Ii«iied1
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A Day of Gladness
ChrUtinas. the gladdest, happiest day of the en

tire year, will be held Wednesday, a day In whldi 
county reaidents can Justly oriebrate the birth of the 
world’s Savior by their kind deeds and visitations with 
loved ones.

This Christmas aixould tiwan much n»ore to Scurry 
County people than any like occasion In many, many 
years. . . .  I t  should be a  day devoted to renewing 
again thoae ties of kinship between loved ones, and 
observing the event in the typical American fashion 
with a family gathering.

We have so very much to be thankful for here In 
Bcurry County, and In America, that we should not 
pasr the opportunity of making this (Rirlstmas one of 
those never-to-be-forgotten occasions. We should see 
again the need of having "on earth peace, and good 
will toward men."

We grow weary, as we go along the way, of hear
ing the fleeUi« stories of eweryday life and events, 
but we never grow tired of the beautiful and enduring 
story of Chrlsfs With In a  lowly stable . . .  of the Mnn 
of Galilee who came to eaith to point men to a  noto’er 
and richer Ufe beyond.

Our Native Mesquites
We strongly endorse the extension service of Texas 

A. & M. College, and believe that the service has ren
dered untold sselstsnce to fanners and ranchers of the 
state In manifold ways, but we, naturally, like to dis
agree with the exteasion servloe occasionally. The 
Instance we take exception to Is a  statement made by 
Robert R. Lancaster, pasture specialist, about the 
errroachment of meaqultc.

ismeaster says: “Invasion of mesquite Into Texas 
giasslands has become a  nuisance. Almoet 35.000,000 
acres of farm pasture and nmch land in the state aiv 
new Infested.

"Such food for animals as the tree provides, especlnl- 
)y the richly protein foods. Is more than offret by Its 
competition with grass for moisture and sunlight. 
Growth of grass requires an average of about 500 
pounds of water to produce one pound dry matter, 
wtil’e meaqultc absorbs 2,000 pounds In the same 
process."

Not ever having grubbed meaqultc stumps, or 
having wltnes-wd the soil conserving quaUUes of mes
quite, Mr. Umcaster might take, with logic, the course 
he does In corxiemrdng mesquite as a nuisance and a 
pest. That is because our very good friend doesn’t 
know West and Southwest Texas, and the needs of 
these parts of the state for preserving, at all costs, 
our native mesquite.

Figures on water absorption of mesquite and other 
vegetation Is of no Import In the minds of local farm 
and ranch folk. When It rains, both mesquMe and 
grass get their shsire of water, and when It doesn’t, 
only the hardy mesquite can survive with undlmlnlsh- 
ed greenery the dry spells West Texas has now and 
then.

Farmers and ranchers remember too well their 
reliance on mesquite beans as a  stock food in dry 
years gone by to consider It a  menace. They have 
seen mesquite geC a  hold on eroding pasture land and 
hold the soli down In too many cases to think of 
eradicating our tratlve tree as a pest or a robber of 
moisture needed for Kraea.

In tlie piu^v woods reglor of East Texas, for in
stance, control of certain shrubbery is necessary, we 
admit, due to ample rainfall. But out here In West 
Texas, where trees are an asset Instead of a nuLsance. 
and even the government pays people to set out trees 
on tlielr farms, we need all the mesquite trees we can 
get to grow Rather than decresee the number of 
trees we have, we urgently need to increase the num
ber on every acre of Idle ground wc can find!

THE TIMES MARCHES ON

Editorial of the Week
THE NEED OF ORGANIZATION

Nobody can say how nuKh of the world will go to 
smsih In the present lisfemo of hate and slaughter. 
Nobody can guess how much America or the South 
alll save out of the wreck. But oectaHUy, In any case, 
there are two things Southern faimere will need and 
need desperately.

The flrat thli«. as lats been suggested from ruvn- 
er'JUs souroes. Is the wisest statconm  In Washington 
and In our state govemmetrts, who can be pressed Into 
service.

Second thing Is even better organlxation of farm 
men aivd women to help discover wise solutions for our 
problems. . . . And then to fight and keep on fight
ing for their adoption.

It U high time for more farm people and small 
town budness and profeaslanal people to wake up. The 
loss of foreign markets makes H absolutely necessary 
tha t community, county and state organiaatlons woik 
out new policies ot farm productlan, maiketlng and 
flmnclng. But more than this, the Soutli needs to 
■peak In Washington In the thunder tones that only 
organisation can make powiWe.

Three great national organtaatlons are now listed 
to these days, the Farm Buresui. the Orange and the 
Farmers’ Union. The Boileau Amendment, for exam
ple. which sought to  prevent the South from develop 
Ing livestock and dairying, is one instance of the sort 
of Icgislatlan that may threaten us unless we main 
tain our UMlnes of farmer oonUoUed organlxaUons.— 
The Progressive Farmer.

Current Comment
By LEON GUINN

Attaches of the War Department decided several 
weeks ago that something had to be done right away 
If life In army training camps was to be more enticing, 
and suggested that U might be a good Idea to equip 
army camps throughout the land with hostesses who 
would look after the boys while they were off duty. . . 
Duties of the lady “supervisors" were scheduled to In
clude managing the service clubs and the social and 
recreatlcxiaJ activities around the camps, run cafete
rias and take care of the women and children visiting 
(he soldiers

★
After this suggestion was made, things went along 

fairly smooth luitU the War Department aimounced It 
was looking for 99 women between 26 and 50 years 
old who were qualified to act as army camp hoetesses. 
. . . Response to this appeal was "oolosaar . . .  In the 
words of one department official . . . and with 
.slightly over 7.000 applications received for the 99 
poslUons. Hundreds more applications for such Jobs 
were sent the commanding officers of varioas corps 
areas In the nation.

★
Makers of American toys are looking forward iww 

to a Merry Christmas—probably the brightest occas
ion of Its kind In American history. . . . Main reason 
behind the Joy on the part of United States manu
facturers of toys Um  in the fact that Imports of 
forelgn-created toy.s has been virtually stopped be
cause of the current war, leaving the toy field wide 
open to the alert American toy maker.

★

Second reason for the exceptlorvally bright picture 
with our toy "tum-nuters'’ Is woven around the fact 
that toys arc reflecting the spirit of national defense, 
a trick that Is cau .^g  sides to reach new all-Ume 
helihts. . . . After conducting their annual pre- 
Chrl.stmas survey this week, the nation’s toy mer
chants agreed that retail .sales this year would 
run to at least $330,000,000, or 10 per cent more 
than the naUonal toy bill In 1939. . . . Seles of toy 
cannon, pursuit planes, model army bontbers and 
workable submarines, for Instance, are expected to 
run about 75 per cent above last year’s figures.

★

University of "Texas librarians, constantly on the 
lookout for new and cheaper ways to collect valuable 
books and documerkts, have turned to the candid cam
era movie with a great deal of success. . . . Library 
attaches are building up a coUectlon of microfilm— 
film so tiny that six average slxe books can be re
produced on one small reel and an entire library can 
be stored In a single flUng cabinet. . . . n i e  film Is 
projected upon a screen which enlarges the book or 
manu.«crlpt to a t least normal page sire. . . Readers 
can then read directly from the screen Just as If 
the original book were being read, with page-turning 
made possible by passing successive frames of the 
film before the projecting lens.

★
Three reading machines, or projects, are already In 

use In the university library by students who read 
the film books, and a dark room in which new films 
may be developed has been put up on the campus. . 
The University of Texas library has a(xrumulated more 
than 50,000 feet of microfilm, or 400 reels containing 
the equivalent of 2.400 volumes. , . Even with a limit
ed amount of fund.s, the University of Texas Ubrary 
has been enabled, thanks to the use of the candid 
camera Idea, to obtain .such remarkable "finds” as 
documents on the John Brown raid. 5.000 pages of 
Colonel N. M House’s papers dealing with his politi
cal activities In Texas prior to 1912. all dispatches in 
the National Archives touching on the Confederacy, 
all papers of Jefferson Davis and all records of the 
Ccnfedeiate Stdte Department

★
Cries of Jubilation rang out through corridors of 

the city hall at TuLsa, Oklahoma, last week when 
Mayor C. H. Veale’s secretary found a long missing 
ccniblnation to a long unopened safe in the mayor's 
sanctum sanctorium. . . . The occasion was such a 
happy one Mayor Veale celled all the members of his 
staff In and amid elaborate ceremonies had the safe 
opened. . . .  I t  was empty.

★
After bagging a splendid buck la-n week near Ken

ton, Michigan, John J. Kem of Chicago, Illinois, was 
driving home peacefully when he noticed suddenly his 
front door car glasses were splintered from top to 
bottom. He reallred, rather painfully, he had lashed 
the deer on top of the car and tliaC another hunter, 
seeing the buck’s antlers speedlny along, had taken 
a long-distance shot which missed Kcm almost four 
Inches.

★
Historians rate H as an amazing fact that during 

the World War days, German propagandises tried 
In vain to undermine the loyalty of American Negros 
even going so far as to promise the colored folks 
special territoty In the United States where thev 
could rule themselves. . . . This fact Is brought to 
light by certain Investigators, at a time when Nazi 
agents find the loyalty of our 13.000.000 Negroe Is as 
strong as ever. . . . Members of the colored race are 
often accused of nearly every kind of misdemeanor 
under the sun. but they have never been and are not 
now lacking In loyalty to the nation which emanci
pated them after a period of forced servitude, and 
allowed members of the race to gain for themselves a 
aecure position In our social and economic (-eti'p.

The man who confers a kindness should be silent 
concerning It; he who receives It Aiould proclslm It.— 
Seneca.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
Frum “The Cuming Weal," Drcrm- 

brr 13. IbOO:
George M. Elkliu. one of the pros

perous raisers of fine cattle In Kent 
County, was In town Tuesday and 
gave us a nice order for stationery.

Dr. Leslie is authority for tlie 
statement that P. M. Wellborn did 
not go to Dallas last week, but ac
cepted a Job plcktog cotton lor a 
lew days near Colorado.

Mto. Emma Blbb.e and diildren 
returned last F.lday from a vblt 
to Milford and was accompanied by 
her brother, Knox Wear sc. who will 
(pend seme time here.

P. M Wellborn says that Riley 
Manry and F. J. Grnyum could not 
stand the noise In the city of Dal
las overnight and left him, Riley 
returning home on th ;  first train 
and Mr. Oiayum going to a  sub
urban villate to krep from being 
disturbed by the onlre of the cars.

John Runyan end partner, car
penters from Colorado, arrived 
Monday and began the erection of 
Sheriff Darby’s new residence In 
the east pait of towm. These grntle- 
men are said to be first class work
men end express a  willingness to 
locate here If sufficient work U fur
nished them.

J. C. Crockett was a pleasant 
caller in this office Monday. Mr. 
Crockett is a newcomer In this 
section, but Is starting off right by 
planting shade trees and otherwise 
beautifying his new home.

C. D. Martin left Monday for 
Colorado where he has accepted a 
position witn the Burton-Lingo 
Company.

W. J. Wilks and wife returned 
yesterday from latan  where ttiey 
have b e ^  visiting the family of 
Scott W Greene the past two weeks

Bob White is suffering with his 
right arm which wras sprained last 
July. He fears It may >>et prove 
serious.

thing that he would give Scurry 
CXiunty for as a farming country.

Fluvanna News—
Mr. J. F. Dowdy has ajain  entered 

Into business In our town and will 
handle a full line leather goods. 
J. F. needs no recommendation In 
this )>art of the country as he was 
once engaged In the hardware busl- 
niss h;re for several years. His 
many friends are glad to see him 
launch this new enterprise In our 
town as It Is a buslnees tliat has 
been badly needed here.

Valentine Camp, No. 544, W. O. 
W.. have elected the following line 
of officers for the ensuing term: 
O. W. Brown, C. C.; C. W. Wilks, 
A. L.: Elmus Wenninger, banker; 
E:arl Brown, escort; E. A. McMath, 
clerk; B. 8. Lee, watchman; Har
vey ahuler, sentry; P M. Bolin and 
W. A. Kmcaivon, managers.

Ernest Sears was in TTiursday 
with several loads of cotton seed 
from his Arab gin.

TWENTY-SEVEN YE.ARS AGO 
From "The Snyder Signal," Decem

ber 12. 1913:
The City Council met in regular 

se(slon December 2. Present were: 
Mayor Noble, Secretary Baker, Al
dermen Monroe, Flckas. BoUn, Max
well and Ctimutte.

Snyder Lodfe No. 485 I. O. O. F. 
elected officers last Friday night 
os follows: T. G. Deffebatdi, Noble 
Or.ind; Dr. R. L. Howell. Vice Grand; 
E. H. Higginbotham, secretary; R. 
M. Stokes, treasurer; J. E. McCon
nell, representative; T. J. Blackbom, 
akemaXe.

Piano pupils of Mrs. E. B. Barnes 
tendered a parlor recital December 
6. On program were the following 
pupils; Norene Harris, Jessie Lee 
Ltgon, Janie Doak, Lois Cumutte, 
Ola Davis, Lucile Strayhom, Ruth 
Buchanan. After the program hot 
chocolate and cake were served.

Dr. W. R. Johnson returned from 
a business trip to Corsicana and 
Mexla. He saw some of the devasta
tion wrought by the recent fo(xls. 
He says further that with the ex
ception of the country right about 
Waxahachle, he didn’t  see any-

TEN YE.\RK AGO 
From "The Snyder News," Decem

ber 11. 1930:
Albany Lions, crown wearers of 

sections 5 and 10, dropped a  foot
ball game last week to the Snyder 
Tigers, 45-0 It was no fluke victory. 
It was a powerful victory, a team
work victory, a  victory typical of 
Snyder’s string of victories for the 
good year of 1930. According to In
terpretation of Prexy Anderson. Re
porter-News sports editor, star play
ers number one. two. three, four and 
five were. In order: Carroll Green
field, Bedford McCUnton, M. M. 
Clark, Marcu.s Johnston and Cap
tain J. T. Trice. A few high poinU 
that Prexy missed Included: The 
powerful pummeUng of Dan Trice, 
who alternated with Dodson Smith 
a t center; the playing of Burk 
Howell, substitute half, and Jack 
Isaacs, guard; and the share of 
holding and hitting done by the 
other subs sent In by Coach "Red” 
Moore.

The Abilene writer also comment
ed on the ability and outstaivding 
performance of John Billy Beggs. 
drum major, and Nana Bess Eger- 
ton, band sweetheart.

ONE YE.\R ,\GO
From "The Scurry County Times” 

December 14, 1939:
Cooohes of District 6A last week 

relea.sed their ••official” all-star 
te-am for the sector, placing four 
Roscoe grldders, two from Colorado 
City, two from Merkel, two from 
Rotan and one from Snyder on the 
squad. Big Bill Shield mad? the all
conference rating for the second 
consecutive year. His fine punting 
and hard line phinglng Irom his 
fullback slot ranked him among the 
top men of the district.

Remalnd.’r of the team Included: 
Fleming of Rotan and Gilbreath of 
Merkel, ends; Wortham of Rolan 
and Davis of Roscoe, tackles; Caf- 
fey of Colorado City and Harold 
Coieinan of Roscoe, guards; Harry 
Coleman of Roecoe. center; R. E. 
Broadwell of Ro.'coe, Ross Glover 
of Colorado City and Fraser of 
Merkel, backs.

Gifts for Every 
f  Family Member

Early American Toiletriei, Scent
ed with Old Spice

New Haikellitc Trays in 3 Sixes

Samson Electric Appliances

Cameras and Kodaks

Eastman Technicolor and Regu
lar Type Movie Film

Christmas Cards snd Wrappings

Airmade Hose and Airmate Sox 
and Tics

Cosmetics in Big Assortment of 
Sets asd Odd Pieces

Stinson Drag No. 2

SAVE NOW DURING OUR BIG 
PRE CHRISTMAS

These Prices Good Through Christmas Eve.

Select One of Our New

Rose Brothers Suits
Give him clothing from hit favorite store. Big stocks to 
pick from—

One group of re^ la r $19.95 Suits, with one pair $14.95

$20.95 
$21.95

of pant*, now only________ ______________________ (

One group of regular $25.00 Suits, with two pairs 
of panti, now only............... ..........................................

One group of regular $27.50 Suits, with two pairs 
of pants, now only................... ......................................

One group of regular $29.50 Suits, with two pairs O C
of pants, now only............. .......... ........................................

Fall Suits For Boys
All new styles snd patterns. A nice selection to pick from.
Sizes II to 17 years—

$8.95 
$9.95

One group of regular $ 11.95 Suit values, with two 
pairs of pants, now only................... .................... .........

One group of regular $12.50 Suit values, with two 
pairs of pants, now only................................ .................

F o o tw ea r  F or th e F am ily
Ladies* Queen Q uality Shoes ! Men’s Justin Cowboy Boots

High quality Shoes at a low price during 
this sale—

Regular $8.50 quality Shoes, on sale____$6.98
Regular $7.50 quality Shoes, on sale........ $5.98
Regular $6.50 quality Shoes, on sale____ $4.88

N ew  F a ll S ty les fo r  L ad ies
Grip-Cup, Lady Fashion and Arch Cushion 
by Freidman-Shelby—

Regular $4.95 Shoe values, on sale............$3.98
Regular $3.95 Shoe values, on sale...... ..... $2.98
Regular $2.95 Shoe values, on sale............$2.49
Regular $1.95 Shoe values, on sale............$1.79

G row ing  G ir ls ’ Shoes
All new Fall styles—

Regular $3.95 Shoe values, on sale............ $2.98
Regular $2.95 Shoe values, on sale...... ..... $2.49
Regular $2.49 Shoe values, on sale............$2.19
Regular $1.95 Shoe values, on sale.„.........$1.79
Regular $1.69 and $1.79 Shoe values........$1.59

C h ild ren ’s Shoes on  S ale
$1.49 Children’s Shoes, on sale................. $1.29
$1.25 Children's Shoes, on sale................. $1.10
$1.10 Children’s Shoes, on sale......................98c

A nd Shoes fo r  B aby, T oo
98c Baby Shoe values, on sale......................79c
79c Baby Shoe values, on sale.... .......  69c
69c Baby Shoe values, on sale........... ..........59c

All new styles, fancy trims; blacks and 
browns—

$21.50 Boot values, on sale................  $18.49
$19.50 Boot values, on sale........... ......... $17.49
$17.50 Boot values on sale............  ........ $15.49
$14.50 Boot values, on sale..................... $12.98

M en’s D ress Shoes
All new Fall styles—

$7.95 Dress Shoes values, on sale....$6.79
$5.95 Dress Shoe values, o nsale...... .$4.98
$5.00 Dress Shoe values, on sale......... .$3.98
$3.95 Dress Shoe values, on sale....$2.98
$2.95 Dress Shoe values, on sale......... .$2.49

Boys’ D ress Shoes
$3.95 Boys’ Dress Shoes, on sale...............$2.98
$2.95 Boys’ Dress Shoes, on sale.............. $2.49
$1.95 Boys’ Dress Shoes, on sale_______ $1.79

M en’s W ork  Shoes
$5.50 8-inch Work Shoes, on sale.............$4.79
$4.50 Work Shoes, on sale.......... .........„...$3.98
$3.95 Work Shoes, on sale.........................$2.98
$2.95 Work Shoes, on sale.........................$2.49

V alues in C h ild ren ’s Boots
Children’s Zipper Boots, sizes 2 to 5........$1.79
Children’s Zipper Boots, sizes 5V3 to 8....$2.I9 
Children’s Cowboy Boots, $2.95 values....$2.49 
Children’s Cowboy Boots, $3.45 values....$2.98 
Children’s Cowboy Boots, $3.95 values....$3.39

BARGAIN BALCONY Ic SHOE SALE
Hundreds of pair of Rood, seasonable Shoes for men and 
women, grouped for easy selection. Buy one pair at the 
price marked, and get another pair of the same price for 
ONLY ONE CENT. Bring along a friend to take the 
second pair—then split the cost of the two pairs.

READYTOWEAR
New Coats

We still have a fairly good se
lection of top quality Coats 
for Winter. All good styles 
and materials—
$12.50 Coats, on sale....$7,95 
$22.50 Coats, on sale. $14.95

C h ilis  Coats.
$3.95One group $5.95 

”oats, now............

C h ilis  Dresses
Regular $1 and 7 0 ^
$1.25 values............... I C
$1.98 Dress O Q
values, now..........

LADIES’DRESSES
You'll find values in many 
lovely Dresses at real savings I 
All new styles—
$3.95 Lynn Dresses..... $2.98
$6.50 Nelly Dons..........W-59j
$7.95 Sports Dresses..... $4.98^
$10.50 Crepe Dresses....$6,98 
$16.50 Fall Dresses....$12.95

Print Dresses
All new Fall styles, in a beau
tiful array of patterns—
Regular $1.98 O Q
Dress values..........
Regular $1.98 Q A

Ladies’ new Fall ^  |  A Q  
Skirts values........V I  • w  O

Bryant-Link Co.
QUAUTY MERCHANDISE

P irn a ■1 .M J
¥ -f rtM
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